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CHJi ;T . I 
T PR D .:' h,N ' S B_ c· 0 1 ll 
he ~ ol ut ion o·r El s.n t r y Sc i nee 
In t r l y ars Of ci ·ee du eti ·- jor 0 
Q t .c ing t h .st ·ry 01' the t xtbo k . r 
suppos d. t o acquir :f'or t h ms lves t ho cont :ats i th the 
r . aer ol r th Sl1h,1 ct J.att- r ot th 
1 t i nctly a matt r of 1 rn t 
t hin r th r t h .n 1th t hi s . 
!I 
. to Sl v on and 'p r t h · f1r t i port t 
st· ulus to t h t e ching of . ci nee 1t h mat r.i a or i no 
was i van by tb ohool of s n e p r c ptioni st of ich 
.P s t alozzi s t h t t ller . It t h 1n -1 t e lc upon r· l. 
exp rlences ··ith nat ural ob j ct.s th t .r adu ·11y 1 d t ~.e 
v r iou o1 ne$ · t o d 1 w1th t t1e r e 1 end u t th t · ory . 
In t he s t udy of biol ogy n phy 1cs puptl. · d ri u 
c l l oo t i ns nd. b .. g · th orderly rrangament of 1 ti 1\,; t i 
an study ot olas it1c. ti .. 
t r 1860, i n the 0 >f tsO c o l a . all c t1l dr _n t'I is. 
to ight ytJe :rs or age were g iven sytltarnatic instruction i n 
' .; ll 
as orting and rtamlntr. colored . yarns and attrus . 'I' he ol r 
tuden ts went one at · . :t'ur:thflr; i t w · .s th 1 r t a:~ tQ classi y 
colora into · the ve ious ? r im ry , .sac-.:nd~~:r-y an.<l t rt.iary Color .. 
:Jollo • ing 1 one of the aal'tlple 1 sson.s taught th pupil : 
t • claa. of boy nd girL"' ~~era rran. . d 
uuon t hf. st~aga $ 0 ·t hat t .. hey e · uld ob~~erv th 
vlnl o · .~.iquica nd solids upon · t · {; t.ab:te in 
t~.le coutor .... . The e hil :11··~m w ·. tH.tClJ given . -
cr am of t ar tar to t Ast-: ; 'tlay pron::>unced t.h 
ta ... t3 sour .. '!'uen t ".;.e~l · rot.o the 1.-- m.a o~· , -4 
ubf)t an~e Oi1 t ile b l a o1--'i:H>tll"rl . '.:.'l1.ey -~ ra -r,iv 
· :ao .e ~al soda to t 't ·t.G , an· t.t::.y S\1.!' d it ta te 
hi t.ter anti burning . T-ba nrua.e at' t in ·.as 
' rit~ "n on · ·nether p rt of t h b l a o.t our d . Tn 
t eacher th.en told ·t h o 1cildr n tha t '!ti call 
· t hose aubst nces ··sJ.oh tr te aour acid. a , and 
:rote the · ord acids over t hr.:l ·lord era l . of 
t r ar. Sh, t te told ·t.L..e the. t tb n-w ..~.or 
t ho- u otan.o· s - hie h have a. bit to - , . ba~n:i.n 
t~sto i s aL aliss . This _,r tt ·· ritt --n ov.,..r 
sal :::odu. 1il1.. ... n t.ba ·O'':l l dren -~:'3re given sorr. 
v:tn~GtJ,r to teste •••• " !I 
les on pOS!S60Se d t h adva ~t ga of d ir Ct!l>!S• and t 1l 
About 18 70 t ha sup r intendent of chool in t :. Lo 1 
introtluc d natural acienca in .t 
lln1.'r1s s t up -i g l for liz d eo rse " tre sin t 
ol ssif1¢at1on of •n ture org n1.c ' and ' n&t 
' I t .as three years l a t t ha t J \ a 1z t rt d th 
Penik s So ool "1 an ol d b rn. on n un1n·e.b1t i sl 
• !I 
1n Buzz _rd •s 1 y , -!gilt n mil s fro . h ::>r •: n This. b"' r n 
s rved a livi g qu. r t rs and as a l abor tory for t he 
students of Ag s 1z· a 11 a f or a prot ctive h l t r 
t e va x-iou bir d t h t fl · ' i n and out of t lle barn unhin r 
e ot · 1 stud nt 1 t r b ~a sc 1 nc e uo t 1· 1 h 
v rloua. u i'V rsit1ee in F. . arion. ue of t r1on r 
Uen:r 'b . tr i g t ' llO • · ftor . t u yitig :1 th 4' ga i z i n l ? 3 
and 187 , nd ft ar" · t : rv rd 
prore -::>or of n turel science i n t 
1676. C:hil a t 0 o, Str 1g t 
0 Ject l~sson an t o intr duoe 1 
Cam ll . b _ e 
0 o or l Soh ol 1 
b ;,;.an to eli _ n.t t he 
its p l oe t .b. st y ot 
!I 
"t hin 8 in t h ir intarrel .tion hip. " H - t t n·tur 
a· _. unity 
,.., • • and t t th r 
b t en all ob j ct 
i}c. w. Croxton , op. cit • • .P • 22. 
vit 1 r l a t ion ip 
tudy. Lab r tory 
2 ·lor nee ell r nd t1a C l d ell , 
· ·1 • n tary Sei ne iov m nt , " .;;:;s .-c_bo-.. -.ol;::;....o.....,.:::.;;.;;;;.....,......,;;;;;,;;;;;;,..o;;__.:;;:;,.;:;.;;:;.;....-...;;.:.;;;. 
( otobe$ 1~3~ ) , 3 : 730 . 
zjc . r. Croxt on . op_, c1t , I P• 85. 
• 
work 1a . not dapte to childhood. The 
Ql'lild ,. antad t $t:,udy not t lla in.Jlv1 ual 
leaf' b t t h" · bol ' tree v1t.h the t :teld 
rou.t:td , or still be tter t h forest:. ·r . 
,.,tr ightr lad til chil er n on t•:teld · 
ltcur :Lon~ al. <.t th y · i vGs.t.it;at u t.h. ·· "ood • 
S'.Nampa, -an · l ake s llor s ith p,..n.eil or br a h 
i n and . ' lf 
Uhile He ry J tr i g}lt .. was a vo·eatbt{; hi 1 · · aa tor · t. . 
sclsnoe movem.emt t Osw go ,. llenry L. Clapp , . .aast r o the 
GeO:r''~'e Putnam School in Ec>stt>n t gave fl.SS"· ehusatts 1t st-arb 
i:n thi s nsw typ. o:t soi-anoa otivlty. Clapp t as student 
ot Agassiz a t approximately th t t that tu P nile • 
hool was s t rt . u . At the s f& 17ime . .. ~.rtilur c. :OYd 1' , 
!ns~ru.cter i n naturtll soienoG in t ha ridgeff&.1i r s t t 
ln 1 s ct.ool, t a:rte to work ln t ' i · n · philoaophy .. 
t he 1 'Ct r two, Arthu.l:.' Do den a t b more ag 1.. siva r.m4 
re t h ·· H nry Cl ap_ ~ l .n 189 
• • 
"• ••• a d partm nt or na·tura tudsr was st. b-
11 heel 1n t he sum.m. r aobo~l at c.O:tt C1ty • . 
Tbi was und ~ the di:reotion o· r~ . Boyd n· 
until l 01 . At f .1rst t be ork 'as c .lled 
'eleP nta:ry science•; but tb1 a m.ed to b · 
in ppr Pl"iat • an.ct 'na ture st\ldy•· as 
u · g e t d. 111~ t · r s road t . · be o~ 
qulv lent ot th~ G r ... n •naturku.n 
n ture kno l d .• 11 i/ 
In l a • Wilbur Samuel Jaet ~.an b~ .an tsaching biolo 
I/Dotta oti s £4 t Qhell . ffJ .. . Hi .;;;tGry ot !:'ature S.tudy . tf T 
St;ud,z R V·i ew,. (l 23) • 19: 2 - ?. . 
ture 
2/ t . n. ' !aac• ~illsn c •• 
Vork-. l 
. e. 
1n th ? i t tabu .gb ( l? nnsylv~ n1 ) High -· ehool . vur1ng .i 
st 1n th h:trh school , h a lv d quite doeply int t 
n tur study 1 e , · no. o e h vas id 'th t. 1 - til r 1 
n turo s tudy leader of .A:l:a.or1ca . In l q8 • e pr s r.t 
study and introduc 1 g n -ral cour a or study 1n r~tu 
hi · ork tl fo llo ·- n r , t (li t doptio·n r t 
pl of using ell th _ t ri 1 1bich the .nr olli Y r' • 
ea ox y a on . r ou-b t into t 11 r n ; 
( .} t h r jacticm of t 1a .- ot close an sp oi liz d tu s 
in t 1 ld<;J 'ld • 00 s the t t h y ai . t tudy all n tur 
t ork ; (."-') th 1d a tl t a.tur tudy shoul b t ug t . 
s subject by its lt r.~.d ot as 
-o tho list1 oours · 1 




ro di Chi r 
a ng hi Studrfor 
T 1 r1rst pp r in print in 1 9 u. s ri o-r 
bi- thly p · phl t entitl .. utlln in t r 
Sol noe . " In hi •riti g ae an t bll h 0 th 
or ~ti es f t hi s sci nc t ·chin • It is 1nd 
orthy t o t t .is 1 re f vor bl y ~i · h t 
pr 
t h 
t a .y pro"' · m of ei nc t · c in • ri 1y t .t 
I' : 
1 . Introduction to n- !ntarpr t.at ·on f t h 
nviro i,ri nt 
2... Inoul · ti truth · reduct r -
t itious b .. i thr gh t of 
th kn le ~ ot tru.th. 
n Ot1 C 1 w 11 ,. o • c1 • • p . 't · • 
,... 
'.l 0 'iL ,.) ~ 
. 'U1:t el 'I • • . 
t ·t. 1 _d,i 
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it -os unaer b.is direction erd gu1<tance that th1 cant r 
" otb.er 1 aacr · ot· t h - uorn -11 
t . t•irst 
volunterilf · ~lped tl mo\ra nt and tb n lat -r ,. a a ;c· nbar 
of tl'l.e ·st · ff .t Corn 11 . baeams kn.o.wn to th t llot.lS -nd or 
.Junior .. ;.aturalh;ts that he bed or e.nizad as •uncl J"Qll ' • 
It w . · due to hi efforts that ;aailoy- , C. vanaugn. end. y 
·O.o . toclt rote the first leatlet to b lp te ehers. " · 
n romin nt toaeher ·oo bacum f1'il!e.t6d i-t~h the 
move. -~mt. :as Anna Bot.st'ord Com3-toclt~ Her pllJ.lo opby a • 
to hav b-een a :finitely chil o..-csnt6roa and her JO Ic 
1aant1:f1es b r s an inaivi~ual 1.ho sp nt k -r · r:rorts in 
try.ing t o e~ v .lop ohila~en r th r than sta.bj et.s or ~tu ··~ 
Stated simply, tha author tell a tt.u;.t-
n .. - t houla. be borne i'll mind t h . t lr th . 
author h not dipp - <1 -ep in th 4tll . 
o:r soiano , sa h u.s.ed onl a 'cbil£ ' 
.cup. lt should b state · t Ett 1 ~ • not 
b caus·e· tn u thor unc.l rval"l· . p.byeio • 
n tu:r~e tudy th t 1 t he. {3;EJn l .ft out 
ot t es~ l ssons • but b o uae h r ·; n 
8 
~OrK h <J l'.IJ~ ,. b ~ an ~. 10· g b :'o o ·l a w 
l i na o. • ll 
' 
.::..t .~bout t 1 time nat U.:r., t udy ·p ra._d ra · ... dl y t hrou 
o 1t t 1 count:ry "l.d oont nu~ d t .lU un t i l .m. :m r co .. ! ; ·~ tias 
b .. ,{~n to- .. c :lo.e t Ht tha a : : s i::l.;d ob., · ct ~ v · a shv l d i n 
t ac in : • G.r~ d.u · 11 :7 t l.J. t J~m _o . ~ 'sY b 1 · g .. 4n to ol..tti. t~e 
r e no •o : (1) t " o 
ho • p : o t t e nat r "' t udy i a a A { I J' t ~ \ f ... }, ... inin 7 
e l th t · t o ~crdg tlt J 1 ·it:\t;1:. .r s c i c 
. . t.O 't t ·; 
.heco · in~~ t o· :~nna Com.s t ck 
" •••• !J t ur a t ud 
a 3 
not t L d 
Guy r , i ~~ ed1t i n of " 1h 
s t at ed 
ni t oul 
i d f - •re 
study. 
t~ a i . 1 · 
• , ft 
, 
!Ji•l orence ";a ll r n Otis a1d •ell , ·R· o i t ., 1 • '14 • 
-
• 
fJ.n na ot t ord Co .otoek , 
··u. l i s ,in"' Co ., I t 11 .ca , ~ · 
t o k 
oti.one..l att.i tude to 1 re n tur ·.. It b 
in mind t lte oh:tl d! n feelinr- s: an:t1· :JyG:path. l s . 
'1~he o-:iiher regard..~ : . · ox -7 . t h ohil d,' a 1ntell ct , 
t h. ... n~H~e ssit .. of tl"t1ini ns 1d m t o obs e.rve 
a..,cu.t~ ~, t;;al ·' and to · t.;Ui n' el'-»tal"ly. " !/ 
n t a l in.c i.l n t a . 
no n tural ... n(,d.t:ent i n tl o.la ...; arooia v.thiet~ ~ aight ~erva 
a point of as ;arture .. .. .. tllere ., s no innt:ructi o·tl in t ·_a t ' y ~ -
u.b j act.•• 
to lose 1 ts .t...-old 1n tl1 · 
duo ti nal .orld 1.1liila th · el entary so! · nea m.a 11lOOt 
larg 
a ~r i nrorr::Ja tion . '2h.1$ us th ''syata.mat 1z d soien.c 
teacnin m.~v m .nt \ 'ir1ch spro d rrom ttl: eoll d 
s tQ h higlt sohool into t·rt junior 1{5h soho 1 
a d 1 no~ 1nflueno1~ ~;)Ut n~ 
nd pr imary ;riid s . 
na 1 ra.·etio in t b i n 
best tro. tha na tura study iQ.oo and ·build to it tho b st 
t at ~ e ba'i' l r n · d in x- c ent y...,ars ebout broader oino 
t 
exp r1 nces ·dtt.. el. il<lr n ,. r tlt.oae th t, re most outst n i nt: • 
Y!.b.il.... th d if:faronca do >J not lie entirely in t h nam .., 
program·· in a amant · ry . oi nee re likely to be b~o d . r in 
·~; .ller and Otis Gules "11 , £:Re, edt .. , P• ·7a • 
!>. ' C •· ~ cr· o•i>n·n ~· • ;;.. , : A.<IV.U . og. c1t •• p .. 2'1 . 
Y,Ibid .• • p . 2/1 . 
l 
aoop and contor· .more ne-arly to modern n de than thoae 
!I 
oallad n ture stu.dy. " 
The .Forty- S1xt h Yearbook ot tbe a'tional soot ty tor 
the Study of Educat i on 
tollo in&: 
swamar1ae .· ·th mo.v ent · 1n tbe 
e.ture stuuy nn possesses ohiefly 
h1storio 1 !nteretlt • !nee i~ is bein replao t1 
· t an aoela rat1ng paoe ;by the bt-0$4 r. mor• 
tunet!onal. anti oobe~ent prop. or eltn:t$n\ary 
tto1~noe. uevar~-aless. leade'r& in 1 entar1 
01 nc . aolmo . ledge 8 debt ~or uust.eri ls ana 
tbod to t b& earl1 r: lead•r o't th n tur• 
study . · • nt f'J!Oa ~ b1 b el · · ntary selenc$ 
b:ae vol v a. w &I 
11. ObJ tiv a or the · ·1 ·· .. nt 't.V Sol tte• Pr-os ra 
~- dbj:ectlves os- S01$1oe education bav undergone a 
ve~y radical ch ng · a1nce the inception of sci no teaohins. 
!I 
Prior to 1850 · · o objeotivo are •phaaized u the out-
srowttt ot th1.s training : (l) tntot t1on•l. \raining rein 
the student .· a ohallang4\ld to lm.o · something .•. bou.t a .great.. 
Dtan7 th1nsa or oth"rw!s bear the dlapoae · ot not b ·in& 
a4uoa:te4 and { 2) moral an4 rell&J.ous ·training tohro.ugh t .h.• 
blol.ogio.al ecienoes. In wh1oh tbe studen ta were b l1e•· 4 to 
be d:r-awn oloser to Ood t · rough the study ot th1qa Whioh 
lJGl•u:{ iS .. .Blough aad Paul. A. Bl ctw~. w'leacbing El.ament#ary 
iCienc-e, .. "' u • . s. OfEloe or gu.qat.lon B!llet1Q,t ( 1 4Bl. , o. 4: P• 'I 
2 ·attonal · oo1ety ror t;he Stutly of Edu.cation., Sot•n.ee Educ 1U p 
'8 :Amfl· 1oa. 196', Part 1., tf.n1Y&rs!ty o'f Chicago l~:resa. Chicago 
.. _ .... ..._o · s . p. 42. 
u 
t he l at ttu• p rt of: t .. · a ni.1 t en t;h c n ury th 
religiou ai dropped int . tl:.~ b::.cker m: 
a !t3ap·e red . 'l'te in·or::tH t ional obj ~ tiva ti.ll ers t d 
"~'ld for t ·. e .first th di ciplin .ry a1m ·, 
Th V:1tt r r ec 1 ed it~ gra tast 1:11.!)etu fro t.h 1ntr ttuetion 
of laboratory , ork :ln the v rloua iiJ01 nc -s . ;.ii:n~e 1 ~ o y 
r e reh c;t (,das have b an. conlue ~~ea. deali ~ .speci 
tba ai · or o · ne . On rs . eLre.b t.at 
ll 
e ·rit ng · tb·t th ~oll~~ing r th ai t . hi h 
app ar d v·i t t~& ·:ret nt rr c;u ncy: 
1 . Kn led !<EJ of tb.3 princ·· plr. s ana. 8.}) itt ~ t..i. n 
of sci.~na 
1n 
~o:Iled.~a ding to an uncLr t u.adi:w;,j ot' the 








n·:ttura n · or ao j.zatio .. of th nv r:.~n • n t • 
. i...evt l t.>p -nt of ctes~r · b l habi-ts f v~or_: a 1d 
ctudy . 
hbil. .. ty t US('l th · acienti:fiu m t ho.a . 
.·,evelop. nt ot e. cienti:r1e at tit· • 
!ntere t in nd n interprgtat1on of th 
environ. '3nt . 
tr se i• pl c o. u n the i oea or tryin to d 
s of ehildr .n s in<liviau ls to th n th t 
to cut• th maximum 01' goo t'or 






Ele.m.antary sol ne in it pres nt ti.f cti a o t u ·s 
y bid , • P • 60 . 
9 , -
ty t·or t Stu<l.Y' ot 
cit . , p . eo . 
12 
· nd i organiz · d · oi'f ··ring "its 
nt:rlbutiono to t.h naeds o .f c 1· ildren and to th..., <,J lt·er - of y 
s ci.aty . ... 
Scionce is oonsider0d by . • y ~ b ing 
oat Jt · 
t ilis rot e s"3n.tinlly true . 'rh praeant ai · ia tll t t e 
youn ..... tar sh::mld , ith t.ase f nots at han ~· , bagin i !lsorar as 
po~si le to organiz tiler. into large !Lea 1t t'ul io. as .. 
Therefor..: , as its first objcctiv , al Pen'tary 3Cienca 'should 
h lp b y ener~lization o ~i 
m. an in s · :f science principle i.Jh.~.ch they C' n usa in sol vin ·' 
!I probl ,.."18 in their en irormant . '' · 
1I:hns princloles re cor. prehended by t h.s pupil Villen. 
t h t eaci1 l'S intand tlta.t t y siwll be <nJ;ipra .end 4 . h sy 
ar not to 'b m ··1or iz · but insta · - ars .-radually built up 
a littl at a ti.Jn.e through i any f nd va i -d experiences. 
· a· char d t:ton trations v:~ill be t he &~n ral p ttern LOr tbe 
i ntro ·uction or tb.asa _prinoipl .s nnd 'i.th c,yclic 
arrange .. "Sn t tilrou ;liOUt the r~r ~·da t l t UCiler cun d 1 V 
mor de · ply into the principlo as t.h pupil~ ao.Vt"Il.e 11 .:.~Q • 
"Un· r'·tan ~in{; t hes lur .e o noop s invol c 
intelli.t;aut . accurate obs rvation . t--111 i 
identifying nd solvin~ pr oal j~~ plannin 
S-tudy of Bducation, Sc i nee .... ducation , 
.,lougli and Albert 
to 'I'each It , p . 1 2. 
t ogath r , and evttlut.tina--t hat i s if the 
teacl.or i n t nds to - t h t these thing e 
x .... ult. " !/ 
13 
It m ans thut t.lte te · c h'.:. r must ''stop tal l :tng chilti:r the 
!I 
n· ;J r :a . " 
Scienc 1 0 sho• 1a "h lp .u 'ls to ~r "J· 1n billty 
!I 
to 
solv proble~ts offectiv ly. It ~ ·1 :1 . can bes · ccon:pli~h 
by the ... tudet'~ t b :tng "conscious o1~ t · e easanti: l p:c·oe .· ·a 
i nv l G d i n pro 1 m s~lvin ·, by u. ing t i.is proca~~ o·v-ar an 1 
over , and t hus co ing convince · t hat t re i s a '~<f.I.Y t o 
solv probl.-:n.9 t . at i f,Y'{)OU b~c· us'9 it pr ducG·~ re1 1 ·b.l 
if 
r ults. .:1ili>ha i 1 era is dll'30ted to·.~nnl t h usG o til 
scient: fie t1tti tude i n probJ.e t solv:tng. 
r.tba stud of <: cienoa .should 'devolo ' i n o.h .ilur n a 
?/ 
... ci ntif ic a ttl t t.tf e . " Ttl e t char opes to h&V · pupils 
understand t hat it is onu=nh' t diffic ult to t alo 
prope ly i n t his ,, " · rn ''.tOrld un.less t lla seiant.ific; t titll·: 
i s pro sen t in t he .mind of tb · ch ild. This uci,:m:ti:fio 
a ttl tuu , of ~.J lot a c r t dea l hfJ. b~an written , c an b · 
sxpl"'.Ll'l ... d as t t possa ... .s1on of' th .fol o·Jin;:) char .ct ristic 
by t h st cant : 
"t .. a is · p n- m.ind.ed-- Ji l ling t o chan~~ · is -i n<l 
i n t h(.. f c of r 11 ·bl · vi · e o --ana h , r -spaots 
not er.s poi n t of via·'1 . 
rJ G.l nn a • . nio'ugh and .1 bart :r . .,. .. t • .... •t .... 13 " , QU.. e J~ • , 
· - ; I 
• 14 • 
Yibin •• p. 14. 
~Ibia ,, P• 1 • 
a. 
R looke .at a matt r from vory s1ae b tor 
h dra· a a co olu ion. ~ does not j · p to 
eanclusio.ns or deci de on t he- b .sis .o:r one 
14 
ob er at ion.; he deli bar t s until he- is ur • 
Ra goes to rt;)lible sources tor hi vid nee. 
H · ehallengss, soure s to m.ak sure tb t they 
· .re r 11 ble. 
:a 1s not sup rstit ious; h rea.11z .a t-hat 
not hing h ppa.ns. w 1 t hout SOlrle cause. 
Ua 1 ouriou$. he l careful an~ oeur t · in 
his oba rv tions. H p.lan ni& 1nv·estigat1on 
car fully . " 1/ 
. Finally, oi. nee 1s supposed to nereat S.n c .11 r un 
int r ·S t. in an<l an · prQciation tor t h uorld in hlch ttl y y 
liv ..... , Sot c · mu. t t¥prov1<.te opport~n1t1 to obser\1' .. .t 
t1.tst ban:rt., tQ t·eel. , to s~e • to us the sens o that jf 
tisfactory exp r1encos '»ill result . 1l Th ·n, t nrough t h i 
kn - .1 dg gained , ft ach cnila may t:rorn hims 11" 4 
' y 
a_preci tion that f1\n his per oo. . tt 
lop '. n 
. rrh 8 obj ct1v x~ oco pt d tod y 6$ t hoa or tb . 
ol m ntarr seienc pr ogram. 
3 . Th Development or th lmportano ot tl'l 
T aching ot' "'rin.cipl 1n the , : ment r 
Sc1ene Progr · 
Tb f:-ational Soc . ty ror th Stue1y or "" ucat1on 1 , u· a 
lJGlenn o. Dl ou.gh n · Albert 1. liu g tt, op1 ~1t1 • P• 1 7-. 
!/I'tlid., P• 1.7. l/Ib1d . • P• 21. 
~Ibid .; , P• 21 
15 
.!I . 
1\ Proeram tor 1l'$s oh1ns Scitnce a 1-'art 1 of i ts Thirty• 
lr;. t Yearbo·ok i n 19 i:t ., Tb.is y arbook . mphasized til 
understanc\iing o.f gen ralizations and princlpl s ,. In ora ·r 
to satisfy one of t he sen-3r a l a i rn.s of · dueation- t hat or life 
enrichment through t he eb:l.lity to part i.oipate in our dem er .tic 
order:..-experi noes mus t • acc·ording to the yearbook eo.rmai t ·t 
b provided i n t h clas room. I t as po-st ulated t hat t.h s& 
experiences could in· "large part b develop d from the 
und rst ndi ng of principles and gen r alizations t nat r ify 
' .!/ 
into hW':::l.an exparienees .. " tioreover t it - ~... bali vad t h t 
a complet and t hor ough underata din of t h . e principl 
should parmit 1ndiv1au·l sol ution of problems which tudcnts 
will ncounter . ThG sohool ean. t hare:fore , eontribut to 
l1:f · enrichment if 1 ts activities. aro ot the k.ind 
i d aay b a. veloped and i f the i de .s may in turn be 
associ ted i nto p 1ncipl a and ge.n ralizations. t hat ar . 
v 1ntert oven i nto h . an xparienc • ·l't 
Aeeording to th l?.rogr s s lve Edue. tion Asaoc1 t ,ion• 
Selene r al Education, t l e student 
"• • ••shoul d be able to d· Velop t.b. tmd; 1:• 
standings . aldlls 1 and attit ud s; nee> sa ry 
ror t h aintenu.noe of good :pb.ys1cal and 
In· ProGram for Teachin So1enc a , , ~uirty~ll'irst Yearbot?k. f t l1 
· t:t.onal fjoctety 'Eor t be Stu y ot £ducat io:n . Pa.rt I. , Bl.oo 1 t on . 
Illinois: Public nonool Publishing Co •. , 1931. 
!/lb1d!, P• 42. 
!/Ibid •• P• 2. 
- t -
~ntal ha 1 th. He !dud in 
developing sans. ane1 ... rr ot-iy • 
ness o.r kn l ,dge·' thr ugh · tuay o,: the 
major seieutiric id. s ,. th ir inrlu nc on 
thought and eonuuet · nu on th eou~ition 
under . ~ hie men live tog th r , . ana th · ir 
1> . rings upo ~- n•·s oonoapt1on or th ir 
place in t h univor e . " 1J 
~ll o:r thi can be aeao;;u li haa by a tu.c.t or 
10 
unae r st ncU.ngs ~ ieh d t1n1 t ly have c ntral l fle 1n 
ucatlon .. Tll& Association us §/ 
to r pr ssnt understandin r;o • 
the t :tJJl s-an r liz tlon 
So1anca instruct ~ ill 
hav acco pl1 h a fi'ecti t Ching only • hen . 
in 1 1dual is abl to unde:r$ttlnd a genaraliz t ion in t.h 
light of "a group of-relation hips not prviou 11 sen.:. d and y 
so brin s botrt reorganlzat!on of h1.s b he:viot . '"' y 
r;o ning · stat d th 1t on is to ~ od p · y1l in 'to 
h ltb.ful ways of· livin • ne must giv.e tb 1, n under tandin 
ot 'the .1 · portsnt prinoipl s or law~ of beal·tn., tr turt ar 
tat d t hat 11' pupil 1 to beoom . «e. ~ ortbs m.b r of' tb 
hom . , be must und r t · na the pr1nc plee of hcredi t · • of home 
sanitation.. tc• , ano must b sut1'1c1ently skillrul i n 
~hltnk1ng to apply suoo sstully , uch principles to t-h.e 
peoitle probl m he must face .• " 
ion on s oon ry 
.-.;.=--=--~~---...... ;;.::;..;-=-......,.::.;;;;;,;;;;,;t:o,:o.;::o_,_n , P• 26 . ~t tor' : 
!/Ib1 •• P.• 51 • 
1? 
"'ation 1 Sooiaty for th 
tudy of ""'d.ue ools , 
o ntinue. t he , ph si on th ta o ing of pr!uc iple nd 
stat 
•••• ther ar eani:n a ~hie • co.ntributa t 
und rstandin ot l arg iaeas of sola-no • 
· uch as t ho. e of" .::t ac 1 t 1 c.h· • 
dapt tions , int rral tionsl~ip an 
volut1o • It s~oul- b noted t hat th l r 
id ~s in olve sanin·S for ll 1 vals ot 
ducatio al . v ne _ ment, fr e i·ll nood through 
t he period of adul t duo t1on. The m. 7 
av gr at c:~1gn1tie nee in th dev lop.. nt 
of c on tructiv out.look on lif • l/ y 
Bl ou h and Bl o~ ood stated th t te~eh oul h l p 
atud · nts ln thee 
g n r liz tions or 
3ntary ehool to co e t o l e r 
ening \: hich t h y cen use in i nt r pr tin 
1n their nviron nt . 
- In sa:_ arizin t he curri culum tor el m.e tary oi nc t ll · 
AI ya rbook o _ 1tte point out the tact t t tii b ic purp 
to b rv d by t 1 u .• ant ry .school is the ev t Of 
d s1rable soo1al ... saYior • .;.>cienc ith its insi t nee u .on 
critical-mind dnas nd b tt r unu r st tidi 
!t.s nv ironm n t can in tr . •andously in tb ttairu nt f t is 
18 
major objective . 'l"'"o ticeom.plish t hi o th~ con ·il i t t ae st t 
•. 
t hat tr continuous program ot' seienca :tnstructi n s hould b 
d. veloped t hrou .hout public school educat i on , based upon 
r cognition of tbe la:r~e i dea· end basic _p:ri.ncipl s ot 
ll 
sci nee ...... " 
4 . Reviev o:r Researob. Stuai s on 
Prinoipl s Ob j eot.ive 
SQienee In truction 
Amon~ th higher inst..itutions of l ear ning 1n A;!l, ric • · 
t h University of I• iehigan, tl e Un1~eraity o:r Chicago., Eo·~ton 
University, o l wnb1a University • tba Univ rs1ty or '-1nn-a t • 
New ·ork Univer ity, and th. Ohio Sta.ta Un1V$r:a.1ty h v 11 
conducted. r a.~Jarch on th · d el opro.Gnt of pr inoipl ·s ' 
obj ctiv , or so1 ,.,nee ins truction. 
!l 
In a study conducted in l .27 • C-raig _ ain,taln d th -t 
'* •••.• certain objeot.1v _ s that a ra s lected 
tor a -course of &tudy in elementary chool 
cienc ah:>u.ld conform to t os · tact-or -• 
princilll • genar lize'iion and hypot h s 
ot oience ~h icll are e-...sentlal to th inter• 
p-.r t at1 n of common natur a l phenora.an ~t 
t he nvlron.:· enta of man .~ ! / . 
H 1n$m· nn. i n 19">7 mad -. ta y of t•.-1enty gan ·r-al 
c1enc t extbook"" , i n ora r to discover ho~ much i mport nc · 
as attributed to princi pl es. ; principle ·' as det1n d 
. :. .. . !/ 
"'a statametrt o . rela t ionsh ip bet• an two OI • mora t ots ." 
Th books selected w ra thos : pt• i n t d. et·~ean 191 5 nd 1926 . 
On boek1 publi shed in 1917 contained fift.Fy per c nt- ot · ll 
t h pr·1no1p1es found in t h t extbook •. In 11, "ninety- thre · 
prinol.pl ea an . over t \'iO•thousnnd pplication to prtno·ipl e$ 
' !I 
w-re found.... .. ilccor ing to H inomann , 
....... t he r sults or t.his s t udy would 
indio te thet a book built on pri ciples 
1. y t to b9 writt n .. uch a bea-k wo 14 
be 1n accor d ith tll . d .t1n1t.1on or · oiane • 
and ·1ere it enricheii ith .pplicatlons to 
l!:re s.ituation it m1 ht m et a r a l n&ed 
ot the Gen ral 1 eianaa. T' cher . " §/ !I . 
~ artin atatett th. .t 
tt .... . i n 1·0~1. Wilbur under t h dire.cti n ot 
Curt i .e at the Un1 ars1 1 of' ~-~ic 1 .. · n ! aa 
an 1nve ~igation to dotermiu the ci ntifio 
princip~es ·contain d in t xtbo~ks o .. g~n ral 
sci nc publiSh d b t en 1924 and 19~1. 
In t is study t b or1t · ria t~or th d t r . n• 
at1o · or a r rinoipla wer f ormul ated by six 
r at1 1.1ate student in u S , .1n x· 1n Pr obl s 
i n ·the T .aeb i ng ot:. So iene · • ,. 
Wi l bUr' s definition of pri ;cipl · ana tn o.rtt r 1 h 
u.aed tor determini ng ~nether a statement- . a or s n tt 
em nn. a,.. . o!t. • p .• 11 • 
. !/Ibia., P•· 23 . 
!/Ibi ct •• p .. 23 . 
JjtJ . :Sdgar l! rtin, n .~ .. . Ch!;onologioa.l ~urvey o-r .. ~ . · . _ reh ~ tudi 
on Fr1neip1 s , n c1enc~ ~u~o..t.ion . ... , · . (F bruary- , l~4b) 
45·--~:!. 
-~~ Pl~inci ~·1 of scienoo i · t ::. oo:. ,-a·c.Lu-:n -iv .~ , 
gsneral· zution ~Jhietl : 
Is s t ,.t d p ~· H~i 
Is t1,u • but :li t h 
Is 
ls l ;;:trgat· rir~.:.l nle 
st~1; d . 
or d · ~. or:l ,.;tS.or . 
env ~. · ~!:!.-
pri ·cipl s v. ll:Loh "'i 1 .. :a n c es~F .ry , : · 1 ·able o.t Urlti "'ir ·· ... e i ~ 
y ··:·livo .:"' • \'ilb ur , 1i~ ;~;tudy 
Co ... tr i n,ad i n Gan ,:;r;.:;, l ~;cionc 
B a i .. n i ug Of' the :~ li.ir 1 0.-:::._: . n 
Univ· r'"'it1 of 1ich i ,;an . 1\..~ l . 
Cbronolo~icul ;;.urv,~y o:f ~:e . soh 
Ob icctiv s ot· lrt.~·tt.•nction in Sci 
" ·~IX (Fabr· ~ry . 1 -45) , P• 47 . 
21 
that "-of" the 170 dif ... e~.ont pr1no1pl ee of seiance fro a .ll 
14 t extbooks., but 18 Ner given, oven i n part . i n principle 
tor a , in mor tiun half of t.t1 t xt books eo.elyzea .· •• · .• f 
t hese 18 urinoipl s only five :..1era among t ·G prino i pl ..... 
re :regar ded as necessary by the t an !n;::-tru.ctor 
ev lu ·tea t hGm, ,. ~ bil e fi'V'e princi.{.lles rag rc.t 4 , n cas ~ a ry 
by all t h in truotors ware 1nclud in :tev. Gr t han f'our ot 
. !I 
t h f ou:rt .n t xtbooks anal z.ad,;. tt 
&I 
m nlng has done extansiv .~ or in an l zin~ r iting 
d lint:; . peoifi o lly wit h soi~nt1:fic p.rinc :t.pl Ga ncr th ir 
application • H dQploAoes t hQ' .act t hat. tl a ciGnca t xt o i:· 
i n ,.u.oet of t he secondary s chool "' devot.e a ary SI. ll .p ce t o 
cl r1r1cat on of t he principle or to the pplic ti n at 
t hes principle to atual probl m which th stuttnt 111 
t o • tl st ·t that 
I7o11v .r 
y:r~lliot 
Sci ·enc:e , 
" .... a1sn tific tact _. u.nlsss tlrt,;,a 1iz.ed o 
de ..:onstrstc. or lu.,oiaata prino.ipla . ., are 
r latlvely us.el s ~ 'l'hey do· not :function 
i n pro lam sol i.n .. ; they are soon 1' :r.•sott n: •••• 
In so r r as t b. y tt xt boo · ) do d.. al 1t h 
p:r neipl-s , th on · p1.·eaented a · v 't n 
.not t .. o ·'i;oi of os t i .p rtanc . in solvin th 
prob l ms that arise 1n t h' 111" or t.h 
ever g n r aon• .~ 
~Ibld •• PP • .... · 0 .• 
. . · 11 
Robertson in 19~4 :tnv-Js.tlr; teu. :-. ~n stuui a dealin~ t#.it 
ucientit'io pr1neipl s . .:rom ,these ~mttrees. ·he t'el et d 
mnjor an<t minor sci · .-t i :tio .1r 'i.nciples. y The folltnring 
cr!t ri or a principle o:r ' scieno er ·. u d a basis .ot 
s leotion or princ i ples : 
t o b a principle • statement: 
r,.t\st be a comprehensive g neral,i.zation. 
It must be true . itl~.out exceptio . · ithin tn 
.many limitation specirio lly stat d. 
It must be a ole· r statement or pr-oc,..,.ss r 
1ntcr-otion. .. 
I t must . a ee able or illu ·tration o -~s to 
in eorlvi<lt~ n. 
It mu.st .not ·ba p-rt ot a larger pri oipl ., 
It .uat n.ot. 'be d t'il'lition. 
It au ... t not d.e 1 wi h a spec1rio aubst c or 
vari~·ty , or 'U~tit a limited Gt'3UP or ub tano s 
ot · pecies. 
repr -san.tati o·f th 3c1 nc .i.lepar'tment o tll · Univ :ri;)'ity 
ot Michigan h , Sc ool, compar d t.h. pr J.nc~pl th t Gr 
:f,otmd 1n on oour e • i t.h th cri t r1 ll$ted bov • Tb · 
principle rL 1c-b did not confor . to tb. . criteria . r . 
discarded . In a f 
so s to m.aet the e tablished standard • Those pr1nc1 1 s 
t.hat atistied all of the · requi.i."aments or the cr1tor1 · r-e 
ao-c pt d . Those tat men.'ts ~~ .... ioh were de-emeo. to b 
lJ · · rtln i~ Hobertson. "A . s! . to,r · h S l c t. ion ot Ul:'S 
Cont nt in. o~·l · entary ~ai~nc n . Unpublishau. D ot.ort 
iss rtat1on. Univ""ra t.y of i' ie .ti ~~a.n . l .. Z , 
!fib1a •• PP • 4-5. 
. r n ·. · JlQ 




analysis was made o:t: three , ~u:an:ilnations; ovar 50, 000 a.g s 
1 
of naterial in five sociology books ; a year's i ssue o . 
Th n l\tlant.ic ·.1onthlv, 'Pha Forum, nd £i,p;rpara j~:aaazina ; 
1 Ell'" ' s issue ot eieht new t~npersi t telv issues e cb. ot 
.. P.-o...,p..,.u ... l,..· -..,.r_s;;;;;c...,i .. · e..,n.,...e...,e........, ... o ...... n..,.t..,.h..,.l ..... x , ~eientlt1c _American, and .. a... o.... i--.....-. 
rnaletter; nina i ssues of <lle.ian t.t:t·tc ~~iontlllz, ; and 5 · 1; .:xt-
books oov ring t he vari1Jua science subJects. ]·rom t ti 
an lY' 1 • concept s and gen·a1·~lizations • ere select a. 1ioh 
ll 
conformed to the :tollo\ inG criterln: 
A g n r alization hall be as si~ple , compr h n iv • 
and definitely st ts:d as possible. 
·· gensr 11za.tlon mus t b _ a stat's uant of -so•n.e 
fundanEmtal. process. or oon sta.nt mod oz 
bah v1or or property r lattng to n tural 
phenomen • · 
g n ,ra11zation .rn.u t be 
. ·within the limitations 
A gen r 11.zat1on must be 
det10ns tration. 
tru · 1 t.hout exe ption 
mad in t he state. ant. 
, tat . .w.®t c a11a 1 of 
g~nar liza'tion must not be ubordinat t . 
l ar, :'# r generalization •. 
l:. ge erallzation mus t not 1.1 al ·~i th p ciric or 
lirni ted groups of substanca.s. 
J,. genf!raliza.tion mus t not 'b a defi · ition. 
On hundred t hirty-f ive g neraliz tions were solaet d s 
m sting the e cri t ri~t. 
!I #ise conducted an . xt nsiv in e ti . tion ln 19 l t 
d tarm.ins t hos e pril'lO!ples of physica l seie.nc h1ch r 
156. 
ost 
&/Harold ~. "ii1s , t~J,. Let erminetion. o:t the 1 ol ·t ive · portano 
of rlnctples ot Pb:ysie l Sci nee for an~r l. *:ducati .n. "' 
Unpublt had -· o.etor' s d1ssartat1on, University ot -·iohi. an. 
l 4tl. 
import t tor gener 1 due tion . · he criteria ~hieh he 
u. d or t hi s inv:. stigation~ v . re very sirnilar to thoi:> 
e plo (1 by ·r no l • )ruitt and 'h.obortaon . FollO 'Jing ar 
y . 
th orit r1 uo:;ed by ,fise : · 
.'!ith 
r f un 
.t pri nciple i 
criteria: 








To be pr~noi 1- , a s t te ·ent 
oo. pr h ·nai gGner lization d sa:rib 
so e un ~ •· nt ·1 proe , oonst n t mo e 
o1' b bav·ior c r property r la.tj.n to 
n tural ph nomena. 
t u t be tru · it ov.t xc pti on :1l t h in 
l im.it · tiona paelf1oc lly s tated . 
l t Jillls t b o p bl of ill ustration • 
It m.uot uot be efinition. 
abo orit ri a st'"'n ~sr ~ • .. ' 52 pr ino1 ·1 
rine" pl r ou 
-
ad in 
. f! ld p y;·ic ,J i nc ludi,. strnomy an t · r l . tr3 ' l . J 
chei 1 try . an geology 1 , .. Con tr 1 bu tir! 1: to. 1 r · ult 
in t v enty d'U tlona.l principl s h1ch also s t1sf1~ t 
crit ria t hus m !ti ng a tota l o:t: .27 • ··incipl ea. T s r 
t b. n ubmitt to sp oialL, t a in t h ti · lds of h i c • 
try n olo • ·· oh o • tho p ci.a L .. t u mi t 
ritt n r co nd tio s to the invo t igator or t he 
d 
.ent of c rta i f t pr incipl in lth 
t h orit r on pert 1nlng to t e ccuracy of th 
JJ <::ro ld 
£/Ibid1 , P• 37:5. 
y 
st t men t . " · 
t th final d en 1 l 1st ot ··7!) prino ipl t hy ·ical 
sci nee , 2 -Jere arrang d in the r .el tiva ord r of import no 
for ner l e.Ch!estion "r das l•XIV , 1nclus.iv .. 
I an aly is of t xth ok of' oci ne e tor th 
l/ 
r ad , r ek 1 1 4;s found t t t 1e ida propou 
1 nt a · 
by h . 
'lttl1rty- F1r< t ~aarbook h 0: not ta an atf ct u on t h ut r 
and nubl1shar o:t· the textooo _ o . 
I 1 ,. an investigation as e·n uct - !I by j;;wrtin 
1ie closely par llel d t h ·'lor,... p rtor . d b J1 •· rtin , 
oi' ho .V r , 
1 .t ort no 
he 
t r mined th pri ciples ot biologic 1 c enc 
tor ganerG.l a due tion . 
~ 
criteria u d by .srtin r as f'ollo . • 
(l) 
(f.) 
t m.u t b oo oreh· n.s1 g~ner iz ton 
w ioh r s the i est pos si 1 rang 
of' :f'ac·ts itllin the do . in of t cts with. 
hioh it 1 1rec.t ly conc9rn • · 1 f ·cts 
res ed in the en r liz tion \1St not : 
a . o jeots nd7or v nt nd t h r · l .tio a 
ba ·w nth • 
b . Prop r ·t.i s . 
I t muat b c i ntific lly tr e . To ·ti t 
t h 1 criterion: 
a . I t u.st e verifiabl ; i . e ., it mu t 
stat a so tbat i t sus st • dir ctly or 
ineiir ctlyo , a definit.a obnor• tion or 
exper1 Gnt h reby its trut h v 1u · c 
be tested or v r1tied. 
b . It must b oon. i t nt.. it t h body ot 
ace pt d oiant1ric .. o l e; • d xc pt 
!/Boris Lucille~ ~eek , 1' ,~ Study o the Frinci les o Sci nee 
'ou.nd in Four Ger1. s o Tex:tboo s of. Ela. entary Soi . c ·• 
U:nnubl- :.:h d · L s te:r• s t h is , i..!niv rsity or ic.b.i .. n , 1 43 •. 
Y,Ibid ,, ; . 50 . 
for a l ting or singular 
exc ptions , 'ith all th dat 
(facts) r lev nt t it. 
The at rial analyz consist d ot t.hr junior ooll . 
t.e:rtboo s i .n t he n tura l sclene , three biolo y taxt book 
ot the con a ry sohool level . sci · ntlflc princ iple ·. 1n th 
report or tiv re" eereb atadies , an~ "a survey s e:r1 s ot· y 
t h bl lo 1eo1 sci nc a prep red ror the g ner l rea er. " 
Th statement obt in er then subrd t tad to t hr 
.sp : o iaJ.1..,t.s in t be cisne ti ld., · n- t h.e general!~· tion 
"er av luat " · ch i n terms of t -;no criteria: ( ll Is 
t b . st tan ·nt generaliza tion of t he biolog.ic 1 ci nee · 't 
!I ( ) s it a prinolpl ?" 
T e t t ement hioh 'I . r r ound to s ti y both 
crit r ol .ssir1ad as , jor princ i ples ; t ho hich 
ati rted only t h · first or1ter1on ·. r · oon~i·er 4 minor-
principle • The i nvestigator th n referr d ll tb ,jor 
pr1ncipl · to thr& subj ct - '· tter sp e ia.lis~s ~ Th s 
specialists r fined t ile statement s and d termi n d t 
racity of t h g n raliz tions . 
!I 
rtin · 1 o ., "analyz d t b: at orials t'o i n 't 
rtin , o • oit ,, p . 50 . 
!/Ibid,, P• 50, 
~ : . dgar ~artin , "~ Chronolo ioal Surv y or Publish d Ra se rch 
s t -u<11 Bel tin t_o E iologioal {aterials in ~ spap r s and 
lfa nzin s . " (June , lJI 5 ) ~ 
54~-:)5 • . 
1 ars consecutiv 1sstte or two p oializ d asa.zin s , 
zgeie; and --------~~~ or t az!n 
Lif 
-
o t t nty-
tour is ue of thr 
192 to 1 4.3 . T; 1 s ues r re nalyzed tor 
a t rial fo-r t b . un<iarst n in of hie a co pr h nsion ·t 
pr·incipl • or · princ ipl s fro. th :ajor or nor lis t 
~. 1ght b cona1 r d n o sary . For oh s · t a. n t or 
t t ent.s fr 
rinciple 1n the list , t e princ1pl ar·b1 trar1ly 
a sl ll! a a fr quenc of 1- ~ot l of 2 20 't t ts r 
rticl from t he n.a zl and .n . p per ter1al. analyz d • 
· a signed to 22 of ·th 300 ajor prinoipl s and minor 
pri oipl rel ted to th . n 
!/ Fl ish in 1 4 c nducted a tudy to "d t r n t bo 
sci nee principle 
g n r al selena cour 
bich should beoo e t ha obj otiv s o 
~ t . 
• 
t h 
'l?hrough th u a or to· box 
proc dur , it s disc over . that sixty pri cipl of g ner l 
s c1 c r found to underl1 t h u~stion of tnt r st t o 
t stud n ts of one jtmi r hi c ool . A list of t nty 
!Jay:ivia 'l e! sb , "Th Fo .ulation of t h Sci nee Prine . l s 
Tha t houl d Baoo t11 bj Qtives of General doi noa T chin 
in t h Junior i gh ~1ehool . lt Unpubli s b a " st r • t ha i s . 
os t n .Uni .er ity , 1 4 .. 
!,/Ibid . • p .. 1. 
2. 
g n ral cienc g n ·rali.z tiona s also sta lish t r th 
let ntary school . 
!I 
Jon s 1 1946 · alyze. · even nint - · • de o nersl 
sei nee t xtbook f'or .. eienti ie rinoiples.. •rn books 
s 1 ot a G tho a ubli h d fter tb publ!.catlon of the 
T irty.- F!r t Y arbook ,. p C.t..fieslly to deter i .ne · hether or 
not th · rit rs eon:torz ed to th polie.ies of t h yearb . o 
co tt& • y 
Th . f llo in · or! t eria ere. u3ad by Jon s: 
pri nciple ()f cienoe 1s oompl." · n 1v& 
sen""raliz tion iah 
Is stated definltel • not i n:rarred . 
Is tru but 1th rare exceptions Hthin t e 
limitnti ·ns at by the st tam nt. 
I cl stat ~nt ot dyn ·o prooaas 
or o'f n interaction. 
not 1Jla·r lY a efini tion or ~1oript1on . 
de• natr bla xp J."i.'!lant.al.ly ., 
n t deal i t tl apecit'ic· ub e s or 
vari ti ~ • · 
fi e eaning o~t id~ ot t.he context . 
In t his stuay a list ot 146 prlnoipl s ·a saleot . • 
lone . concluded that t h r i littl . or no gree · nt s to 
t h soientifio principl s t llat shoul b t ~ht t tll' 
nint • :>r de l .vol . 
~ ·uth V. 'Jon a , 'n Stu y o the Principl s o1' Sei nc ~oun n l 1nt - Grade 1e tbooks of General Science. "" Unpublished 
. at r ' s o&.hesis , Univer ..... i .y o-r ·.1cb.1 ,,an , 1946 . 
30 
ll . 
· lfllloh .t. · us1 g ,.;i e 's 11 t or 272 prino.~.pl s or 
physic 1 scieno , 111 .rtin·• s list ot :.iOO biolo ~ic 1 pri· oipl s 
an ~h orit ria or F i ncipl . a pl oyed by t h • res eti l y , 






r 1 t v 
T prine plea of oi nc ost s itable "'O ls for 
surv y colU"s i n t b n t ur l soi · ne s r d t r m e non 
oo -bine olle t eaon·· 0 t he basis or t h 
o1 n · and or 
;1\ld • nts or 
peoi li ts in t ll 
. y 
ohing or sciGDees~ " t 
It s nee ary to d v~lop erl~ ri f r s lee t l 
Pl" noipl s rro t ext booKs in ord. r nt de t r nt 
to ioh t b princl pl · or c1 na o t ault · go 1 
t or surv :1 ·courses i n t n t 1 o1 nces ~ "~- r 1ne.l d <Lin 
t xt boo s publi h 
s 1 c t ing pr nc ip tt rro 
!/ i n t s eou.r • " In §/ 
t~xt ooks ' ·1 oh ·t us d t 
"J s i ror t h ~ 1 otion or Cour 
c·ur y Cour as in the " tu.ral Sci no 
ootor ' a dis ert ·tio , Uil iV ~rsity or , 1 
!/Ibia ~ • •. :54. 
!/I id., • 115 
!/I.bia.; P• "tJ"' . 
s/Ibia., P• 11 • 
31 
follo ing or t ri : 
A t t . m n.t ia con <1 :ract to b h t ot 
p rt1cular rincipl 
th 
principle 
· ttl prino1pl 
so . 
f' t r formulating co p ·1t out11 ot t pic r l t 
t o t he phy ic l ci no s an ai~ l a r outlin r l ted to 
t he biological sciene n b. ving t h def nsib1lity 'f t h 
lJ 
posi t 1Gn ot each to io in t he o tlln pprov a, • lnncb.·at 
empl oyed thre pe 1alists i n t il tG 0 ing ot oiano t 
oh ok t b detensib ili ty of t h i gn -ent or lar 
amp l ing o·f t he topic to p r incipl .· on t h b s i t hat 
disc ussion of t o io mi ht r ason bly b · xp cted to inolud 
tarials oontr1bttt or y to de elopi ng an und r t of a 
principle. "'A t. t l of 11'11 as ignmen·t of physic l t o .1c 
was d to th 27 phy ioal pri noi pl s and 9?0 a sl 
op. o.1t, , PP• 302- 307; 3 0- 416. 
of biol ogical topics w ra mtH!J ·, to tb 300 pri n.c ipl · s o:t !I :' 
t hs biolo ical seienc s . ~ 
. Y ·. : · 
IC. lar" s lnve tigation' represents the only ei;fort 
"to d te ·in · t & ext nt to !lioh c :1rtain selec;t d 
1nst ract1oo ..... l film i n science contl'ibut •-•·• . to t he 
r li:t tlon et three m jo:r obj.aetiv.as. st · elenca ed1 Qation 
i n t h socpndary school • 'lhase three t eaching objective •. 




To ff ct en nnder ste.n i:ng of scientirio 
pritlCipl t hat v, 1.11 runction i n t a 
.v ryflay 111' end ... otiviti s Ot' th · stud ntt. 
'o t each t e lem nt ot scientirio m tho · · 
a · skills to be e- ployed in t h.e s.->1 t on of 
robl"' l s . §/ 
To d.ev .... lop t h se1enti:r1c ttitu · es ~ ' 
It was "e n:Jider ed. thnt an 6Xp.rt:HJS · d 1ae in f'1l · 
mak a contribution to t he understanding or a. SCI <~ ·-TIFIC 
P:P. ... NGil?LE if it s 3 c1 · r asonable t o int't.r (that ts-, ii" t h r 
is d :f n i ble. viti nee to 1nc11oat. ) t h t th nar rator or 
sound film or tcb ut hor or ub-t.itles in a il.ent fil1.1:. 1 d 
a definite aol ·ti:t"ic pri nciple in mi nd and 
!I 
attempting to tc ch i t ." 
nir st.ly 
cit. , p~ ~07~ 
!Joreon Kaes l a.r , "Contributions o~ In.struc!lo.nal ~il~ to t 
T . e hing or l' igh School oci .ne ,. n .t)eience ~tluea-ti ; .z 
ur .reb , 1~46) 82-aa. . . . . . ' . 
A/.I'b1c 1 , p .. 84. 
.!/Ibld •• P• 85. 
to 111• · tr te it and nust · ti ~Y t 1 r:.~st on ot th 
to-llo ·t nt. co d tion a : 




t m n t 
· ~ust b "e.I r lization.. 
"'ust b a ole r st te - t of pr oc: s r n 
i nt er action. 
Jiust bs c pabla of i l lustr a tion o a to 
oo viction. 
ust n t e a de in1t1on. 
' t not Cl al ' ith p Ol.fic l,l .... t c or 
v riety , or ith a li t d roup of 
sub ·t no s or S!> eie • y 
:•ith respect to pr1neipl s , eesl a.r eonelu. d th t 
n •••• t b ix 1"11 of t he in piration 1 type . 
i n ~hioh th t heme or ubjeot- tt r ten 
in 
to praolud tbe possibility of av<;)lop1ng 
unuarstat1dinqs o'f cionti!'ic prl neipl a 
.~ere disre:= a1·d d , it as found t hat 
ixteEn of tho r .c1aininto:t i~ •t ~ fi~m 
went beyon· t b mare pr sen.ta:tion of 
cian.t·· fie infor;nltion . In v.dd.i tion to 
:rurnishin~ mere facts , t hese filus 
SU!.l'lril.\3d up the feot :11 t g rer:llizations 
hicll tn ... t ttt erit ri for ciontifia 
pri.ncipl • Thet>a genGrelization$ 
occurred in t'requenoias r sngi fro. 
one to t hirta n , QV r ''"'it g about fiv · 
and on - t .bi1•d pr"~ ._c ipl pe :fi ~» !J 
" Ue ·urth r c. :eluded ,. i o ·1ever11 that 
.-..;:;.,;;;.;;;;;;.;;..;;=;.;..;;-......::;..;;;;:;;;,;;;.o;;;....:::;.;;;..o...;:;.=....::;;;;.-......--.......,~....,.. ........ =--~.....,............ <)r • t t ! ,p t 
t o teach scientific pr1.uciple ,. In i'act. , "nal:lrl h-...l f 
( .,..4.1 per () nu ) of the cont .nts of t h t;~enty-four il · 
sa d no uni.qu or p eialized function and c n ri ut d 
.:Y 
to non of th t hr major o Jective .. tt 
J/ 
- J:;,r,...ov r Bake·r · reported an extensive stuuy to a t r -
miu ( a} t he a ility ot cllil dr n i n Orades III , !V , r, and 
V! to 1ntarpr .... t x :J rirnonto in physical sc1~twe oGrr :<lctly; 
(b) tb it• · iJil'·ty t forr ul uta ge.n•Jr lizations ; (c) t t. "if -
er noa in ability to interpr t auoh exp .... rimo t s ; (d) ~ x 
dif." r noes in · b1lity to i nter pre t sucl :n.pet··· ·"ant ; 
JJor on. c it ., p . 1!>4. 
£/Ibid . • P • 134,. 
iV,Ibid., P• 134. 
Y'.ntnis Bc.u er , rrThe Ability of' Elementary School Cbiluren to 
Int .rpr t Certain 'r.rp·,s of Scianc ~xp rim, nti,;') , 1 t lie·.~ Y ·r. 
U.ni verst ty , 1 44 (Doc tor ' s 'l'.hesi s 1 b tr· e t} ·• 
( ) t he f a ot:> ·s a · 1~ .,tin <.:; int r .r t a tion, .v r m. ·t he r aul.t 
B er conclude t hat childr n. t b()t h dx · s a r eq ·ally 
abl t o i nt · r prat l .c 1 t hat this ab lity 
1n ore ... a · it 'nt 1 g ; na t h t uo~es in i n t r t i n 
~ onstr t i cte1 e c ~ upon sue r ctor a s ~ind or 
xp i ml.;#n ts ar · pparatus u.... • o d r 1n ·· b oh t h 
an t ·ul1ar1t with ralated ph n n • 0 i~f 1 rt no 
in t i tud is v i d na h ioh u t 1.1'1es <tt conclu i on 
~Jar liz t. on 
or r1nc1 1· s tro-:'fl o'bs rv ·t! ons . y 
ilb rt r P>.lrt d • n a ly 1 o t'1e t o 1eal cont t 
ot e ·ant an st.nt;as d tt~ 1 teen e1ty co rs a or stuo.y or 
1 mant ry so a no • ; tt inv sti :;.! tor . t'ouna. a lac . t 
r t itll :r sp ot to ciano topics t' t 
stuai d , an· · tth :ra .peot 1 ' to the r plac ent \lt' 
t h r ou. top1o • y 
:fiv icte ly p ·11 anal yzed the o ... t u .. d t tbook:s 
aerie in ele ary solano to eter .1 e t he ar 1nolu 
t h topic a disou e·d d t ll cone pt nted 1 Oh r · 
J 
J· 
·;~i't.' v·.lt re.:t ~_-,.r. nee to ~rf·oc v l • l i•" study Si".iO~ .. ,.;d t hat 
th r re-1· t i v :JJ.~r . lttla .n t ... :un6 t t opi c;;z ~)I;;;.;. .... 
di 01$8 d , <JJ_ still le ... ser 6Sl'f7 ~a- n.t ·::1onc t 1 .... C 0 1 c t 
, ould a un. - rtul\. r- • 
to d 
curre · o :>urs • of .:t ~d:' · .- Lieh t:U.'6 i us" an\ 
ccur ''tost fr . 1u r.tly 
' oa s . t.: • ·pi:' 
;.merle· 1~ r o: · 
.. t i' 
Yl., . -..., 
t hiehev ~. '1r aa. le:t.rel t tv t oert...,·· in materi c~ls or top ics occur 
t~ost fr quently , t h:::.. t -;;Jill b.::. t be grade 1 v~l 3t'blish. ··d b.3 .. 
i-.. aecon meet 1od i 
Upon t l a COt• pl tlon of thl.z h.t.;;truotio. i tL . yow sst, .1'5 t<~ .. 
!.·"\ 
att . r ·· 
: .• ill :i. ·:· tf ~ lU J . !~ u·l~n f~iJ.or ·. • , 
~ ,' r ld .oo ' c e·:;.n: ny , 
suet. t nt-: 1 ,g or chil d i n t r "" . t , ·~. th·· 
e-n :r ·t · on. Oi' t t IJ.hol e COmpl GX Ol fuct~o 
i nto r l ::t.on au i c ·rr 'cu t li c. 11 '' t ~ 
d ~ - lo of t ou.. iu s •••• 
it nev t• b "" . osoibl .. t~ ~?1£ c 
iu t j l lJ &J:1U ... cti ·i t e i '3 .>t., t · I • 
'fl , t h ir .at od ; pl oy d i l ··r·ule r.l nc . .n.; l.l t · 1" ~ l , 
acti vitia 01:' c nt ~ t ~ t t u.s ...... 
i .l 'i .:.duaJ. or r,r ou t • 
n ·:n.nl o. d ir r. ·~-de pl· f o1r . u j cts -~· .v. 
a ':'iOr '"" t• ..• 0.~ r.lr: 0 t t 0 .. . i i' t . Go ::· itt ., ' . ... ~ y 
·~· l..t t P , 6av i. , Jj" d and ::..ir t~ t. • ~ · l. ea t r~ 
ch of t . 
l t i s t - e r t ,d t . '" t pr ! ctic ru~ Ci opi n .l r 
l ud i i u l s or r ou.s a r 'un~ ult 1. t 
d t r ~in · t cul , ·r· 
·.~ill '. r1 • :Jt l ~:; ... nd J . ~ ·. rlt;.. 3t.o 
11 , ORa olt. , p . ~ • 
' 1 • i l;.n 1 s .. ut 
op. cit., P• 337 . ·., :i.ll:i .. 1:1 1. . .. ·t cd.l end J . lh;t· ·n ..:.ho • ., , 
!I in .most sc .. ool ystem tt • J.iin ll;r , uocordina; t o cl ith. 
.. "'tnnl y • nd Shor-es , "it is th most oo .. lrn.only ace 'apt d 
proc 
in t 
ure , and t ho gr ads I>lace •ant of must s'~ills o.n content y 
curr nt ourricul h · n by it. " 
• s mary o'f Hes arch Studi s 
't'h Thirty-1··1rst and :Forty- Si th leur~ o ks of tb. 
Cation 1 S ciety t:or t h Stud ,. 01 E6uc · ti n j stify t h 
developl!U3-nt o:f' a functional understanding of l!"ir c ipl ~ 
,_ · j r obj oti'V of t he t ch in of ci n • 
Im: rtoot contribution s av an r •- de by t.ob· rts n ., 
Vis nd ' · rtin in t h. stat am n t f t es pr1.ne1pl s . 
.LhrOU h th ork of tb s ;,_ n t h d · f'inL.c o a prinoipl 
has baen dir otod t o ·mrd u st~.:u da1•d d finition or put.t r.n . 
Gilbar·t , l? lla an Del/ no in their findil ;.s h n a 
t hing in COd on--that grad pl" cement is n c ssary c.t the 
res nt ti~·l for science in tha elem nt ry 01.1 ol . In vie'lt 
of t h . s facts th:ls s tudy 1 ... bein- nd rtak'-n• 
'l. St t a1ent or t h e Proble 
Thi invasti ;atio is conduct d to u t r "!lin (1) t 
phyoical sc ence princir>les ~hi ch s hould b i r .. elud u in th 
.!Ji oll1s L. Cas-.-vall sud Doak .. Ct'L:lpbal . o n .. c:i.t ., P • 72 . 
!/Op . cit.. • 337. 
el . entary sci no progra..wn, ( 2 ) the 
t er;:r. . nolo ~y th -t 1 >;1 -p l ;:;yed itl t h 
oc ptance o:f tb 
riaoiples . {3) the 
raa.,..on :for the inclusion of t .ta prineipl~s i n the cu riculum, 
( 4 ) t tl r aeon;;> for t r. 
tl:~ei ·. ' r1•1c ulu•, and ( 5 
exc lus·1:on vf t .t. e principl ·s f·r _ . 
t he Br ~ J pluc ·~w.en t o " tr.. p!l,Vsic l 
sci ";!.no pr L c plos ··Jhich ·· ra la-cluu "' ln t ile curriculum. 
1 . a ate ont ot• t h 'frobld.!!l 
lJ 
rti .~ . ~ :o' rts~n i n 1 ·':.54 , t.h r'-'u··. · a ~~UI·y CO!;,Sl-"·t ii1'· 
·c 
d 11 , of ri"'~c i __ l , s ·,;.;_u t he c it r· i 1 ..,t.od l " .. ,. ' . 
t 
1· ... r,·upt 
It o 
!1; l:lU~1t 
of' "' l '" r;; ... ~ r lnci l f.h 
·nition. 
h ·· s c · l e s ·b· tunc , , r 
1.:. i · d :;ro .p O.L 
11th this criteria was compiled a list o~ principles and 
subsidiary PJ>inoiples totalling 243. Tb.ese pr1nc1pl.ea were 
then submitted to twenty supervisors ancl professors o't the 
teaching ot elementary aoience and were rated. From. this 
ratin-g. a tinal list was prepared. '.rhi.a list reduced tb.e 
total to 113 pr1nc1ple.s.. These statem.enta ssrve as a 
starting point tor this inYeatigation •. 
From. Robertson• a li.at the prese.nt 1nYest1gator eliminated 
those prinoiplea which were b1olog1oal 1n nature and employed 
only those dealing with pbysioa.l acie_noe. The aid o1' seventeen 
elementary science specialists 1n the United States was then 
requested. These specialists were aeleoted on the basis or 
their prominence 1n the elementary science field. Some 
criteria i'or the selection were texts written. publications. 
membership on national oommitt·eea and prot'easional positions. 
Each of the specialists was reqQested to submit a list of 
teachers who were actively engaged in the teaching or science 
1n the elementary grades. A final list ot 148 individuals 
was thus obtained and these in<11v1duals represented sections 
trom New England. to Florida and extended to the tar Northwest 
and Southwest. 
A total o:r 101 responses was received from the original 
list of 148 Jurors. A list Of 81 principles Wfl ·S Checked by 
each individual. or this number 84r answered the first. portion 
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Table 1. {continued) 
_ Frincelples Selected 
. . . . . _ Per GEJnt 
ll.l . 
The atmosphere of the earth -
prevents the beat of . the 
earth•s sQl'".tace from as.o-ap-
ing. and the earth begins to 
cool only when the wuount of 
heat l 'CJst during the night 
exceeds that gained during 
t-he day ....................... •••• 
34.. The greater tha space through 
which a body vibratE5s '\he 
louder is the sound 1~ pro-
37 •. 
duoes •••••• .••••••.••• •• ...... .... . . 
.Strtlams bave a r$gular 
cycle; fottth. aaturity • and 
old ag.e • .• • ..... . .............. ........ . 
When elevations .o:r depress-
ion.s are created u.pon .the 
SUJ!'f·ace Of the ear th, tb.o 
elevations are attaoko4 'by 
the age.n t ·s of erosion and the 
me.teri.als are carried to th• 
depressions where aea~entary 
roeka are farmed ... . ............. . 
Bodies of land heat up ~d 
eool ott mora rapidly than 
do bodies ot water ............ . 
38. Light travels in s tr.algh~ 
lines in mad1a of uniform 
density ..... ,.. ..... . ........ ...... . 
39. Ordinary lisht 1s made up ot 
waves or many different wave 
lengths and 1l&Oh one is bent 
or retracted to a different 
degree so that the 'farioua 
colors of hich the light is 
composed are spread out in a 
band of eolors known as the 
spectrum. the red being ~h$ 
least r~fraoted, the violet 
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Table. 1. (continued) 
Par Cent Principles Sel ected 
s~o1all sts Teachers 
11) 
Movements of a ir • ~i ater 
are solids on the earth 
due · to gravity pl us 1:0 .. 
tat ion o'! the ea r th ..... . .... . 
48. A body immersed or f l oat ing 
in a 11 u.id is buoyed up by 
force equal to t he v1eight 
of t he fluid dl3placed ....... . 
49 ~ Hea t 1 s l i bera t ed when a 
gas is compressed, and is 
absorbed hen a ga s expends •• 
50. No ohemieal ohange occurs 
wit.hout a n .aoeo, panylng 
energy ehan.ge •••••••••••.••••.• 
51. ETery pure s ample of any 
substanc.e._ whether simple or 
compound , a.nder the s ame 
conditions will show the 
same physical pr operties 
and the same chemical 
behavior ............ •••• ••••••• 
52. Press11re exerted by a 
confined gas al·ways increasa.s 
with the t emperature and 
vioe v e rsa ••••• • ••••••••••••• 
5~. When a liquid is changed to a 
gas,. heat i s absorbed; · hen 
a gas is oondensed to a 
liquid , heat is liberated • • •• 
54. The ma terials f'orming one or 
more substances. without 
ceasing t o exist , may be 
changed into one or more new 
and measurabl y differ ent 
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c t.)n, tinued ) 
70 . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
71 . 
72 . f'i t..e o. n il1tions u d~r ~Jhio.h 
gl ... ·cieP...,. o m r sul ·ro . 
74 . 
an inc1• in c_~ i t. :~r 
latitu· alti u~~ · ·· · · ·· ·· 
-· .. .. .. 
in 
·41 
1. . . . . 2-
75. pressur :t ~ 
t.he v lUPl-1 o ·· a 
~-;a v ri ;J.a ;~ L·oc t -
ns t he t,..!n) Jt•aturs . . . .. ... . 
7 • ·::h 0 l i q•· , 'I 
rr to 
on· • tr.ey .o l nt 
rrs-~ct d to·.-1uru t ll 
and ·1h n tl e•r oass 
t• ' J. on l!J.<3 'l iu, _ to 
on~ , t.h '1Y ~r hon·i:J t•r -
t h narwal ... . .. . .... . . . • • • • • • 1 
35 
35 
(concluded n n -t puce ) 
56 5 . 
55 
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t ~ l 
l 
the pr1ne:ip1e iBlportant f'GJ: inclusion in the curriculum to 
t wenty-seven p.Gr cant ror t he last p-r ine iple .. 
3. Upon an analysis o::f th& inclusion of the _pr inciples by the 
specialists it is noted that more t han fi fty-three per cent 
included 48 ot t he 81 principles ~ the elementary school 
currieul.wn ( see appendi x a, ·Table lA) • 
.ft.. ore t han f'if't y-thi"ee per cent ot the tea®ers eonsi<lered 
72 o-r t he 81 pr i nci ples suitable tor inclusion tn the elem.ent.ary 
school cur.riculum (see appendix B. '!'able lB}. 
4. Correlation Between 
Selections macle by Speo.1al1sts and 'feaoae1's 
Columns 2 and 3 of ~able 1 were arranged in. order from the 
highest selected pr1ne1ple t/O the lowest selected principle aa 
determined by the speo1al1sts and .teaollers (see Appendix, Tables 
lA and lB).. Tbrougb the ase ot th.e Pearson Product Moment 
technique a eo_e.ttiol.ent ot c~rrelatlon was undertaken using t he 
per cents that were found in both tables.. The principle which 
rated highest by t he specialists was determined. Nax.t the 
comparison percentage e:c·cor-d·e.d this same principle as determi ned .. . 
.. 'fwo respe:o't1Ye per cents were then plotted on a correlation chart •. · 
This was undertaken for all 81 principles used. The ooef"t1.c1ent. 
of correlation between the selections of special1sts and teachers · 
was found to be 0.83. 
5. Terminology Employed for Statement of 
Principles 
In the second part o'f t he s urvey 'the jurors were 
t t m. t o::. of t .e i . '·1ty-o 1: r r1 e iple 




r in c t G.. ti.nz t-ha : r:i: c i ;1 • 
r .............. . 
3 . .:h n n o' oct , a·11 n 
resul t• ~· . ... 11 f ol. •. Ovi : 
b~ ~ J , th y lill 
d or t h y ',;-;-! 11 b'3 r e. · ectad •• 
4 " '~1 co :. ine 
to ~ ... •...•.....•• 
6 . 1711- ar,.er t he a r . c i ~ , t 3 ·.tter 
:i. t a o ~ r bs 1 cL :. •••••••• • • • •••••••••••• 
•· 
7 . r . :. t water raa·~s dovm i n o p l , 
it bui l ds up at anothor •••••• ~ ••••• ~ •• 
• 
·:rt of ., l a r 
_ ;·' ,_oh i w " ri 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I·· b-.Jam of lie)l t f 11 on n 
i rr gul r o oc , t h r ay of 
C"' tt ... r n .J:~~ l dir· ct ion 






Table 2. (cont1nu } 
10. 
1.1. Soud is produce by vlbr tins 
tter and 1s trans. t ted by 
at~ r•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
12. No che~ c ·1 ch ·n G occur 
n ccomp ny . . en ·rgy o g · . ... . .... .. 
1.3. Cert in ~~t argy for t v 1 in 
y ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
14. Compre.satou. ot o , ntina4 saa 
l • 
1'1. 
in or a.sa 1 ts pr saUl:' ................ ,. .., • 
-b or · o.,. so e 
1 t-ran torms4 
bJ ct · da-p · on 
rays th 1 transmit., 
re.tl ct •••• •·•• ••.•• •••••• ... . 
ravents 
f r om 
19 . · 1 elQOtr1o current y ba pro u.oa4 
in three s.ys: by r -ubbt n or 
f'r1ot1on. by chemic l aotion and b¥ 
ua1ng oagnets ............ .. • ••••• • ·• .••• •• 
19. .Like olsctrioal ct r g e.s. r pel. end 
unl1ka elac~:rioal cb .... gea uttr ct ••••• 
20. ll sub ta·ncss de u.p of . !O.Sll 
.P rtlcles c alled .leoule.s~ ·· Lioh 
a re like tn ~1 sampl es of the 
sa e substano but ~- · different in 
oift' r nt ub ·tancas •• , ........... •••••• 













saturate it •••• 
A bo _y .at 1~ · st or in .noti~n will 
r in at ,; ~""t or eontlnu~~ in 
~- otion in a strai~ht line until 
so.i3le force· ae t s upon ·it. -." •• · .••.••• .-. .. 
~ •. usical tones er"' produced v;h n 
a vibrating body .;-3 nds out rasul ar 
v· brations t o t he ear ., 'Nhil only 
noi..,ez are producad ~.'Jb.en th 
vibr. ti.n;;, body ..,en "\s· out irregul ar 
vibrations to t he oar ........ . ........ . 
,-·tream.s h ve a r ·.Jgul ar Gyel 4 t yout h . 
me t uri ty • and old age ................ . ,. 
25. A body 1 . ersad or tloatln~~ in. 
liquid ia buoyed up by fore equal 
to the ~~ .. i~~ht of t h fluid displuc • 
26. Falls or r::1p i u in a. Ftraruub"'d VJill 
b forood '1ht7.rcv , r t he · st1•oara flOi."l S 
over a har d s tr·:·t w 1 to a sot't r 
on..a ......... . ........... . ~ . .............. . 
27 . \ h . ciV: .re. ·:.te ~p\;lad of molecules 
inor ns ~Nith. t ua tempurfitUl"~'- ...... 
28 . All natt r is cor, pos d of sinele 
l .... ment or eombinat iotJ.s of 
s ver~l el •rJ.ent · and can be analyz " · 
by e ll '"'iea l ··1.roaoss J S and divitled 
i nto the;;;e un1 t!J ....................... . 
~9. Ma.ttor and energy ~ay b t. ~ns:for·r ,!,d 
but t noy cannot · ba ca:·eat a ox· 
destroy ·t~. ........ . ... . ........... • ·• •• • • 
30. Da ... k , rough or unrJolisb. d .. u1 .. fnce 
-boorb or r atli at . n -....1• ·'I ilOl· e ra_pid-
1 ' tht~n tlO 11G"' t t ~:WlOOtll or pclisl Gd 
ourf'a ... s .................. . ....... • ... ·• • .• 

















• ... n 
""7 . 
38. 





•u -t bo oooloa to , or 





b 1 q fi ••••••••••••• • • 
i n 
·""" · .......... .. .. 
thr ugl. hie 
lou io the 
u ••• •• • • • •• •• ••• • • • • 
s-
ad •• ••••••• •••••• • • •• ••• • •• •• ••• 









' bl ,;;. • (continu d) 
... o. 
41 . tr~v ls in . tr~i h line. in 
f uni or d usi t y •• .•••••••••• 
4 • 
ot 
· nt •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
,13 • 
• 
' -f \llts ••••• .••••• .•••••• 
5 . ;. 11 di · in 




t y r ol a in 
i n n erl the s 
(c 
d of 










(c ntin c } 
ta •P ·r'"turs of' a b:.loy • 
· ·ou_ t o n ·r y ·hat 
t ha hljh r t · ~ t ~ 
t h ·r a1~ r 1 t11 - . :Junt 
rndi t d • ••••••••••••••••• 




5·~ a . 
of l an irror a. t~e obj c t is 
i n f r o t of t ha mir1or , an 
r ver3 ~~ •• ~· • •••••••••••••••••• • • • ·• 
n rl r l v; ys 
ts o a r • \ 
t h e rt. · r du 
rot&tion of' t h 
1· s.ys t nus 
Vw.lOl p C 
1 ns ,. to 
to f cus ; &nd 
div:.rgG •••••••• 
d solid 





54. . tr r 1 in st i ght lin s tn ·le 
ifor~ L l"lo.;d:l •••• p~ .;;in t h r ·::> •· .. 
(oo tt inu donn xt pac.e) · 









i· ble 2 . {e ntin• ad) 
55. e t · 
cest b-ebin 
56 . r· sur - x •te' by a eontin·d ga 
l .ays lnol" eses \ i t .h tho temp :t: a -
tu.x·e ana vi e rs . ................ " ••• 
57. 
58 . llo ,lies o1· land hast up nnd . qool o:f'! 
r :rap1 ~ ly a d :or ra dil ~~ tnnn 
o bodia .. of ".:a tar . .................. ., 
5~ . l~ -ady · bs-.Jrbers of nargy ar reany 
radi·l 'tor·s; slow absorber"' ra f:ll ·r;; 
radi t~ a ••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• 
o. If t,ll ,... .m. pre <·ure is maintain ... d , 
t h v~l m of a confin~d gaB va1•ies 
d.:.rootl,y as the rnporatur . • ., •.• - •••• 
1 . ..:" 11 .~ "tarials fl: r soa· r s ·· t nc · 
t th · i'low of al~ctrie c ··rent , and 
t~ a t part of' t ha leetrioa.l .o.n.e.r y 
us d in ov·ercomine this rasi-. t c 
i .a tran.s:ror~:1ed into h ·t n rg,.y 
·w ic· , ··~hen intense n0u,s.h _, roducu~.s 
11 ~ht ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 . .: .. a 11··- t t: tJ.d9 to d · ffu...;e nd t hu 
a 'Ualiz ter.a.pera tu:t· s or all place .. 
nd obj ots \Jitl1 "ah ·cr1 it coc. a in 
contact , thar is a oontinuous 
transfer o:t: h at b ;t een bmlia t 
different te .up r turcs ................ . 
6Z . 'l_lh l.n .... happ•""n aeo1~ding to lc v~ ; e tf'ect 
follo~ s ca s · nc to· ""vary ·~otion 
th re 1s nn aqu· l and oppo:t41 t re• 
action •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 













t •••••••••••••• • ••• •••••••••••••••• 
its 
unt ~ ••• 
ion of fov il in t 
·, pro ~~-'e si ? · s r i e 
to oon_ l x •••••••••••••• 
~ ..•.•........•..••..• 
o t ·· on oi' m.et. t tor , a e ang 
-ve b~.,. sor bi e or . ·.1 a~.,i.ng 
...... ... ....................... 
• 1i -h a 
nt , 
71 . :..;;oui nd t fly u.t 
N t c is tan , n t 
rot tion ......... . .... . 
72 . 1tha rat 
i c.;:· as. 
t ... p r" tur b 
n.C. t.h· r c i 








1'&-bl& 2 . . c onelud · ) 
73 . 1\.adi&nt ansr~ t ravels t.hrou h 
p -ee in all dir ot i ns 
ut:ul-1. 1 n i shed ....................... • -...... . 
'14. _ Di:!t~rent p , rt o't ths e sub-
stance \ i1l xp nd by ditt rant 
mount:s1 nocord1J g to t; r~olJ.I."'lt 
of t t p r· t-ura e l - produced ........... .. 
75., he condi t-ions und r hio.h - l t--.e ia.r 
t nd to f r re ul t fro_,._ ·n -iu"lcr as 
i n e:1t1:~r 1 t.i tudG ~r al 1tuds .. •••••-•• 
tor~.a or morninea 
'1'1. :;ben :v a pasG obl i q ely- fro on _-
dit.i.Q. to a d - er oz: , ths7 ~~ 
b nt o:r ratr -ct 4 tO'I'.UI'd t he D.Ql"c a l .; 
nd 1 n they pass obl i"u ly trom 
one mf!.nliwn to r-ar er on. tbe are 
n t a >Jay .from t h,.... n~r!in:l .... •·•. ~ ••• •·• •• 
?a. _ . ree.z i " _pol t · apr _ ss1o~ and bOil• 
ins point l vation re propor\io al. 
tto t h coae. ntra t ion ot ~b :solution •• 
79. hu mat r-ial o-rm.1nQ -ne _r · -re. 
subst ness. -1t hout ceasing to -_ xist,,. 
ay b c hanged into one or ~ore ne _ 
~ n mea ur bly ditfar t subs:t-&.nces .•• ,. 
eo. T: ·• for-ce· or at.tr ction or r pulsion 
bat a-en t·~·o .. aan: t!c p~la . v -.r1as 
d1reotly a.a the pr odilllt or 'tl e pole 
etrongtl1 ~na !nv 1.' el y a · -t.h: square · 
ot the. dt~tsn.o·a bet aen t ~e pol - -· -··• 
1. · he ull of gr v1ty is p oport.i _nal 
to t. mass of t l"e· body and inv.ars.al; 
proportional to 'th s qu r -- -r t · e 
41stene- bat· e -r t . eir c. nt· r o:f 






1. "'ore t h orw- h ·lf ot ttte ju. or s la.ote4 ifty- 1 ht. 
pr ine1pl s s be1 g suita· le on tle b ais of t h ... t, r 1nolosy 
u ell . 
2 .. Til lO\ est a re 11e n t p r d ith rine pl. • U1t. r 81. 
Or -t: ird 01' t h j u oru th t ni pr · Ci · l ... . s 
properl y t t 
I 
·7. eo~l . tlo · n th. Inolusio.n of th 
ri . c.i .1 1 the C r r ioulu. ana t e. co . :.Pt · 1 c ot the 
T r 1nolo U ed 
t pti ~Q d ral tiona 1 b t · -een 
~ ael ct. d by t ·e .Juro:Nl tor 1nelua1 · n 
in t e al u t · r y s chool our . tculu.m nd tt. agr · ntt o:r the 
t r ·1 y u · cl i n " t · tin · t pr i nclpl _ t t1e .Pe rson Pro uet 
\~or.tent t o.b.n qu s g 1n ployo • On the Y axis a plot t ed 
t he • it bility tor t he 1nolus1on t t i1 pr1 o p l e .s nd t b 
agree: nt on th · t e_r 1nolo · am loy.ed ~- s plotted on t e · axi.a. 
1g ty-one prineipl s · r~ p 1r d · ith it reap c 1;i · 
.roentag un r ter on tt oof pu ·a tiou eha t. T!t a."n..unt 
s o •. a6. 
?R . 'I: J .. "ES - R T.R 
Gtr · lCUI:u r_ 
1. St at . e.n t ot t h.e · o'blsm 
e pur pos e. ot t his po.rti~.,n ot t h e lnv sti t o.n "I to 
deter,. i n t r .son or r s n tor t .he i ne lu i on i"th!n t he 
curricul. t ho s p r i cipl a ·. ich .hav~ been s l ct a 
import nt fQr t be curr1oul uu. 
2. T&e11n1qu s ·, . ployed 
~he jurors wer r t!Uest a t ch e • on 
s a t of' ai .e or objt>ct1 ve s ·rfhict. . t y bol iev • would ha~p 
t o ac 1av · the pri oiple s l cted. . he l oted 
art r a o aful tudy of t he l iter 
co , 1 · tee . et ngs ot due t1on .1 s p ei .l 1.sts. 
e e tab11shed tor t .e i nclusi on o-r t he i mport t 
pr1nc1ples 1n t he curriculum ··. r t hat t he pr1n~1p~e 
co-ntributed to a ch g 1n pu. 11 b h v ior throU-gh : 
l. an interes~ ln -nd n 1nt r pr t t ion 
or t anvi.o ·ua t 
2,. de lra ble hab1~s .o ork an· stu .Y 
s. an i n · r s t. in ·t he conserva tion o'f 
natural rdso~e s 
4.. par s .... -n l or co··' .tmi ty b. a lta a n . s f$ty 
5. its appl i c 1111:-y 1 a d mocratic soc1 ty 
;.:aoh of t h a · bova st..;. ,t..,d ~:i. 1., h;,.v be '3n cl .·:-s.~,.f'i d by 
vari UJ:• ~xp rt;;:. in uc tion y .P rtant for tlie m .... ils . 
\. l tiv to a he ni.GJ. t bat tl pr noi.Jl h l l contribut to 
c ngc. in pupil ·ah vi by or H:ctin an 1r t"'r t in and f.1 
!/ interp t·ti 0 of uhe .. ,.·vly> no~mt ... ., • - 4o • ., l~ 11 3t "tes th.r.t 
t ch r'-"' : n tb ele nta y .., ienc_ .:sl d ~ o led 
un ~ rst~ n in . 01 t·e natur n i 
sci nee t c ing in t h e ·.en t r 'J er In th 
stu • t:~e dev lopm. n t ol' d~ $1r 1 h bits 0.1. Jor ~ st d 
r anltc ~ (~c n i n i port _c in · field f thirt n obj ->cti · s 
El 
u ·1 ~ . Ob urn , . n· a o cl i that b.,th h· lth 
s fe ty ere of xtreo ~ i ::nport nc i n our 1 n orla. n 
sci no c c ntri,u xt~ i ·· .ly t t t t 0 
obj cti • ·I'l is c n be ucoo contribu.ti t 
o n· i n pupil b b vio rw 11 .t l 0 co .. unit h 1 
Y•· ih9S , ut o 1nclt 1 o ns tion i t ir 
·or -> ls of scl nee te chin • Th y st ta : 
1/ • s .. 
· ff1c t 
. . · CL~ill 
'0 
r n0 t h objacti e t hat t h principle .~ t 
f:J 
b a rylic i l "' d · .-LOC ic ci t • illott st t 
ls 
i r 
~'hat v r ? l' nc i pl r i i n "til O ll ric sl l 
ot p111. to o ~ect r r o · rae 1 1 up 1 
n t b- liL~ted by p l 1 tic 1 or .' o p ic l con i r tio~ • 
Pr:l e i l· shvuld t.1- t m nttl h 't are !>"Yl bl t . ll ; 
stat · i llt b. t '\:1 l b o · duo .. ti.:)n 1 ai · t a~l ~.~ t b ut 
. 0 ·' .tion • . 
The f ir :t. h follo· in·· e t tt... "'C r r 
b li ·V · tha ·"'rinci l b i nclua in t 1 .... n t 
e1enc ... cur i culum nd fu ... th r r _; al th s c rer ' 
a. t o t11 r 1 tion. 'ip · 1non ~ ).r!nci l" · nd o j ativ s . 
jJ ::1 .- o ~- 1 s , ::Lll ~01 t . ~ • o o r n , and ' . '.i · ,. 1 ~ 
op . oi,., p . 1: . •· 
T. bla 3 . rinci·11 '"""' Ine luued i.n Ll ..,. ,t" y ut;Oi·anc 
Cur i ul ....," s~ · U. _ 1 'h ir ··ontrib t O"l. to 
ln .. erest ln ·.rd '>n-ln't -rp ·et:tti . oi.' I 'lVit·on.r.· It 
l . 
other •••••• 
2 . o.:>· .• is nroduc :d by v br tL mutter 
le tr~ nsm.itte .v ·attar .......... . 
3 . 
• 
5 . Ga. • ..;x:i>cnd \fJ1" '3'·· t :u d c 1ntr -ct 
a. 
t' .. cold a do .: .o nt 1 \ 1· d :;; and 
s rlias ............................... . 
.0 
t ha 
t e i r tio i of 
l ' · • t h Jit h of t e 
7 . Th · r~.. r t e s\ .. :r to.c i , th · ·. t r 
it absorbs li l"t ... .............. . .... . 






T bl . (co t .... m.'l ... ) 
.An · l~otr1.c current , be proc.uc d 
in tt reo ~Hays : y r ubbing or :f'r&ction ., 
by cb · ·· cal aotj.on , and by u. i · 
m gnat ........... , ........... .. ............. . 
• 
1 • 
.i.. ir ha ·t 
e ··on of high r pr czure to n of 
lo "J r pres<>ur ; th, _),..a t r th 
difter -nee , ths f ast r t ll .,ov .lent ••• 
a ••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••• 
11 . ·:a 1 n ts or compound .mey combine t 
for . o r ub a't no s .................. . 
1 • 1 bo ~ 1 a 1n OUl" so l or s3 tam ara 
oontroll d by t he gr vitation·l 
ttr ction o th un , · b::>ut \';h ich 
t ~ y revolve in hu ~e elli~s sad 
in nearl th sa.r:1o "tll~ n ·.- ............... . 
13 . If b EL"!l. of li0 h t f~ lls on an 
i rr 1'7ul ·-- r urf · c , t ho ray . o lig.bt 
re e tt re in all d i1•ections ••••••• 
14. or unpoli shed surfoeeo 
15 .-
bs rb or r :. i~t n0r~ mor r p1d.l 
11 ht , · jtooth , or poli h d 
............................... 
pr odue d ~.~ v a 
ds out r ul r 
a r , ;hil · only 
protl uc ti ~·; i t b. t he vi br t n . 
out irr ·ular vibr~tiona 
e.ar ......... . .................... . 









·i· 11 3 . (continu;.. ) 
16 . l ·r ge 
·. rin:. 
~ - rfacc ...... . ........... . 
17 . -~:h t ~J ter b •. e· k,. do '"n i n on pl e..:. , 
1 t buil ,~ a up ., t anotl· or ................. . 
1 • i o r oup of f rees ar 
.ctin · pon t e art.h.' ::. s~ ·"' c , ona 
buil in· i t up , t .. e ottr"' r t it 
do·n •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 • .t:ha 
t h 
v nts 
20 . leotrlc :...l 
-el otrio 
rep 1 and 
ttra.c ·t ••••• 
21 . · :hs ne ot• an opaque b ject i nt rcapts 





c s t 'b ·- i n ·· t h ob j ec t ....... . ......... ? 
2"' . 'i'lla col ors of o j ct " p01 d 
li ~ t r -ys t he· transr~t , 3or , 
r fl ct •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~···· 78 
2 • bo'' r in n~tion i ll r n in 
· t r . t 1~ cot t · nu i n 10t • n in 
tra1ght l int. · ntil ·s r. a t' r o ots 
up n it••••••••••••••••••••·••·•~··•·• 7 ' 
~ • ot rocks oo c r in the 
i n t h ru r i n ·., hich re 
:r.c pt in th · c u ... 
fa,l · ~ ...................... 76 
~5 . h hi 1 rt' . t r!lpartreoft · ir , 
t i ~r . . t ·I _, ount f oi.:;;t r 
requlr~a to s t ura t.e it, ... • • • • • • • • • • .• • • 76 
(oontinu d on n xt p g .) 
'11. 
T3ble 3 . (continued) 
27 . 




l 6 l'g,Y .......... . 
1' 11 matt ar :t s compos a of s i ngl e 
al ··non c>s or combin.L tlons of' 
s veral alerw n t ar <1 can be 
analyzed by che.· cal proc~sses 
· :r d div1d c1 into th,· se units •••••••• 
Al l su s t anc . are m d up . of .· S Jd:ill 
p r tiel a c~lled mol acul es , which 
are a l ilc i n all sampl es of the . 
s Sl.lbstanc butx n e diff r~ ! t 
in i :f'f.:lr<n!.t ub~tane .... .............. .
Li ~.t t ravel s in str a i ght li :.es in 
1edin ot· unif'or m. den i t Y ............. . 
~-: 1en 1 v t i on s or d pr - ssions r a 
creat e' upo:r; t h surfac .... of t he 
rt , the le--v ·tion are ·, t t olc:ed 
y tb: ageut~ of 1--osion und til: 
nat .... ria.l or carried . t o the 
d nr~ iono wbers di ment ar J 
r ocks are t*ormea .................... . 
h .1or \3 rl.V v~rtic. l th ray 
of radi ant ene:r·gv , t h.e . gr~ater is 
t o n. · tb r · t hat ~ ill fall upon 
g1 .... n a.r· ... • and t !la gr ater ia t he 
a ount of an. or v t· at . i ll. b .I a-
c ived by t hat area .................. . 
Com.prest-11, n of a oonfi n d g 
lnor u as i ts rossw·~ •••••••••• .•••• 
In the Nort h rn ,;: -:.-:;.isnher . · r • t 
vol,..u.mea of a i r revol v- :L?l .o.our.t r-
cl.oek>'J i sa di reot_r;,n , snd in t he 
·•outber n :· e r. spll re t b y rev lv;;, in 
cloo nl sa dir ct 1on ••••••••••••••• 






• • { o t .nu d ) 
74 
'3 • C rtain ener·~y form.- trav e l irt · v · s . 74 
n t up ....... d oool off 
.or r · ndil·t.an~o 
'ter... . . . . ... .. .......... 74 
::. 7 . lt:r o io ta' as pl o_c 
t o tho 
d o r1poz · t n 
za. 
39 . 
4-D . ; y 
ff r o0~6 - si ata ce 
a t 
enout:h , 
s lial·t • •••••• •• •••••••• • •••• 
n y rn.ay b t n formed 
nno ba crv ... t d or 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
s · m 
•••••••• • •••••• •• ••• 
41 . ..... ov . Gt! tS of' - r , ';' tor . ru d aolitis 
on t h - r h r du to ·:r vit plu:J 
7 
'll 
rot t.1 n of . the rt • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • '10 








Tobls 3 . (continu d} 
Inclu.dad . 
sof'"te:r· one .............. . ... ~ · .... . ...... . 
44 . J tr am · l.av<- a r ·ul r cyclG : youth , 
r turity . anG old a~a •• ••• •••••• - ••• 






out t he ~hole space vailat;le .. . ... . . 
may neerl.r h·~ ys b 
a convex lan · to converge 
n ·t foou.;> ; and by a . 
l n to div-rge ••••••••••••• 
' b · ngs ll-=1pp 11 coorC.ing to lat.~ ; 
ff · ct follO#S CaU~S and to V ry 
action there is an equal and 
opposi ta reaction .................... . 
Til graa·to r th spac"' t llrour7 ll i.Jhiob 
a bo<ly vibr tea t he louder i t b. 
sound 1 t pl~ouuces ............ .. ..... . 
..1eur Gxerted by n eoni'in.e ~ gus 
incra es ~ i h tn temp x·a-
ture u.n .~ vice v 1· .... a .............. . .. . 
r~· e succession of fos~u.ls in the 
rocks hens n _ rograssive sari s 
fro ~ sin l to eodpl x •• ••·••• ....... . 
• .. :.h n liqu:id is chart:1'~'E~-d to a ")as. 
h . Jt 1s absorbed ; \'Jhen a ga;.:. is 
cond sed to e li uid , heot is · 
lib t• te ~ ••••••. • •••• ..... . ........... 
do ch rn.ie tl chan. ocours ".tJi thout 
an eccompo.nying energy chang · ~ ••• ~ •• 








1'able 3. {continueci.} 
58 . 
59. 
1.'. body 1mmeraed or float· n, i n a 
lit<uid is bu.oy aa UJi by :ro:reo 
e qu£*1 to tbs \iai~r~t oa t l:u-, tluia 
dis:pl ace.d ................................... . * 
Every pux-a .s .npl-:J of .... ny salH:Jt~sn.ee; 
~heth r s l tipls ~r ca8poun{.) ,_ under 
tba zam.a o:.tndit ion · .•'il l sho'ia t ho 
sa¢ pb.ys.ie&l p:rapc.rt1es an the 
s.ama ehs.mtcal bahr~vior •. .,. .............. :. •• 
'l'he &v tJr s · ,a sp.eed of ::tolu.onla& 
1ne recases · i th t he t.e;':l .. ·Jrn tura ........ . "" 
Heet. ts 11oerutad ' hen a gas 1.a 
co;. pre::H.:ted• and is &b::torbed ·:1han a 
gas expands ••• ,. ....... " .. . ·• .. . .......... ... .. . 
All &a!'l.es mus't; be cool~d to, or 
belo"• a certain te~~lpa.ratu.r·e in 
order to be liquef ied ••• •••• .............. . . 
The. lo· er the temperature o.r a b~y .• 
t be. lse.s M~e aaount of a.n'$rgy that 
1.t rau1at u ; t he h'tgn· r the tsm-
pa.rutu.ra , ths gran ter iel tb:e 
aaou.nt. ot an~t&Y r adi ated ........ . ...... . 
Yia.vea travel ln s-traight lines 
while pa,ssing through a mad1u ot 
tu1itor m d.an ~1 t y ............ . .. ...... ............ . 
Ready ab,r.;otbars of enargy ar l "tUidY 
r adi ators ; s l oil . absorbei"a nt"e slQW 
r adiut.ors ....... . ......... •·•••-• ·~·. ,. ......... .. 
Ba.d1ant ~n r gy trav~ls t,br:)~ spa·ee 
in. e l l d1ruotions undimin1shed •• • ••••• 
62. F..v;;try p:<>rt!on or mav tl!lr .£:1. '1 change 
its state by absor bi ng or r6l$as1ns 







i' !.':' · le :3 .• ( eon t inu:;;d} 
64:. .n i::1&1;a a.)pc:::.ll:'S -~. b as f.ur bacl~ 
of '" pl.on.e r:drror 's t.t..a objoct is 
i . front of t:. e frd .J.. or , und 
~e -r~ u •••• ••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• ~ 
5 . 'i'h hlOU.nt o'f.' :!10ru.3llt!.L"!l ,PO"'SSSS d 'ty 
n object d '") ~.md.s 011 it ... 'Jeigttt and 
itq ~p~e ot motion ••••••••••••••••• 
6 • l.iifferent ,p!' rta of t~'- e ii .... •< a.ab-
st' l'.iO will e ... , .. pand by v.if:f'cr nt 
rJ.ounts . · cc .... r ::;. in:~ to til arwu ·t of' 
t · p ratuJ;•E. cl Qn 3 produo ·a ......... . 
67.. Bo ias in l';)·t ation '"10 to fly out 
a s·raight li~e wh:i.ol 1 .. tu.ngGnt 
t o th uro ::(' rot t .ton .............. . 
69 . 
69 . 'l'ha '10Y'k ott® i nod 1 rorr~; mach ne-
n vor sxooeds ·cha ttJol .. k ~ u.t. il to it •• 
?O. .ih eonuitionn unuer ~4hicb gl a oiars 
t n<i to :t~orm result f. o· : a1.: 
1 cr. &., i n aitt.er l·tituce or 
altitud ••••••••• -.. . ........... _ •••••• 
'11:. r.i'h b llin~ point of· · y solut.ion 
lo-f<~ -r as ·tl.l iJr- s~::ur is 
• an higher ~s $he pr)ssure 
ased ••••••••••••••• ~· ·····•• 












1~bln 3 . (cont u d) 
... ~, ...... _..--..-
~,;;,.;;..--------+--..:::f'_e.r :t ~-- t __ __ --~~~~---------+-----· . ~€ 2[----__ __ 
:'1 ....... . .. ..... ,. •••••• 
74 . s p li~u ly from o 
a.~ 1r·car ~n~ ,. t :r "c r .e· 
torr~ rbo t -d to~ard th. 1 ; 
fl.l'l~ v.t.....::m t l ey p s obli ~':tu ly 
on~ m3 i~ to · r r r OfiG they 
bon . ewey ... om. t ha nor1 . 1 ••••••••••• 
75 . If the same pr 




7 • _ int depr .ssion n 
bc:ll • .111{'; v.,:.:>int el V' ti0:1 - rc~ prof. r • 
1 to t ooncantr t. n o th 
olution ••••••••••••• • •••.••••••••••• 
79 . lh !!lonnt of h · · t '"h ch "'l. bo '3' 
acqui l .h. n 1 ts t .\1n ratur .. · ses 
1v0n a.rount is i dentic l ·· ith th 
nour t it ( '! ves off -;ho its t Q~l-­
p·r ature f·l .s by ·t .. t amount •• ~ ••• o 





'.l.ab1· :1 . · oonclud ... ~) 
so: 
81 .. 
;. • •• • · . .. . . . . ... ... .. ti .. . . .......... . . 
r r ptl ion 
..:. .·n. , i c p 1 s ·. r · e 
of t h ·ole 
· " .a · auore / 
t .a _ .:>1 s •••• 
3 .. :i;•1n. ·n a 
2 
o • eked ·Y' t~t .n n .. - he.lf or the scorer for inclusion 
1n t h cur i ul b .• causa of t h c o1 tribution ot· th prin-
cipl to intf~ eot in and a -~ ter1 r tation of t a lr n-





2 . If 
r .. ain n 1 n pri c.:i..ple n:~ea rrom 
nt :;:,t• t-... so r .. · to l ou or 24 p r cent . 
';)!"il!o:· pl s . nclud a ~ in. ths - 13m n t r y ci c 
Curr oulum us d Upon ' t ir ont.r loution to 
r~b1. G ~~bity or ~or d ~tutiy 
t 
25 
ligt t f 11 o m 1rr ,ular 
surfac • tll: 
c tt red i n 
ray of lit~ t u 
11 ~ir"'otioi s • •• " • • ••••••• 
contln ed on n t pu· ) 
'10 
• 




t i.> 1 
• 
. Cl ;, 
.. ·• ........ ·•. 1 
• J 
l . 
"1 . 1 - 1" 








.1 . •·lii w' 
••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
t. nu n t 
Tab1 . (continu d) 
15 . ind ana 
pr ·ssur ••••• .•• •• .••••••••• • ·• • • 
1 4 . . .attar an nergy r1 .. y b tr nat r d 
but t y c£nnot b er-ato- or 
1 .. 
~str yad •••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
o n t· ... tly 
urt ..... c , 
othar 
16 . Th col r . r ob j cts dap n on "Jh t 






orr f1 ct........................... 1 
17 . ht i s Itl d up ot' t1av _ s 
r nt ·1av · l ngt s nd 
bent or r~flected . to · 
t . gre • so that th 
v ri.o c ::>lox·s of \ t~icb. tll ligh t 
1 c~ os d ar d out in 
b n of olor en ' n n t h speetru , 
t h r d boing th t rcfr ot d , 
t vi let t"e :· st.................. 1~ 
l S . -11 mat r als offer so ra ist 10 
t o the fl~1 of l ·ot io currant , an 
t h t part or t h 1 otric · l n rgy 
us d i n ov r o ro ns t b i r · t o 
i tr· formed into hat on·r.;y wt ieh, 
, 11 .n int n~-e enou :h , pro uc s l i ght .. 1;, 
(oontinu d on n x t pug~ ) 
eo 
1i bl . con>inuad} 
t r ~ .t ... . ........ . 
20 . Ci ' e.., x an -:it· h· . ., t nd c ontract 
ool~ &s do moot 11 ui · nd 
solid , •........ . ..•.•...••........•.•.• 




i ere- s a.a wit; t he tam;J rat.1ra ••••••• 
;_1ay I~ oi·l.lf alw ys u 
co~ VGX 1 ns to conv 1• e , 
concave -
·····-····~·········· 
11 , t rays r e bnorb d , so. -a 
1 1 ~ t energy is trans~ormed 
he6t anors.r •••••••.• ·• • .•• ·• •.•••••• • 
Like 
unli'! 
l <otrical cb r ges r - p~l and 
e l etr"c<l ohar.-s a t tra c-t •••• 
As he-at tends to dif:f'u .., 
e qualiz t c'll,p raturas ot c s 
n obj ets ·Jith wl' io . .. i t c- in 
oantaat, th~rs is · oont 1nu us 
tr nat r of h a t b,_,t ,;e n bo ies of 
d i f -1 .. . n t to:nperat ur s ................. . 
~ ir s ,., t ndanoy to 
r g ion of b igh~r pressur~ t 
of 1 .. r p t• ssur e ; t gr"'" t ·:::.r 
d i ferene ., t e ra t er t_ 
. ., .. r t s of roc· s occur ir1 th rth • s 
surf ac:h.. in t h- ord r i n w i e h t h y-
• _ 1 e;; a po it;ed , exc ept in t ha cas 
of overthrust f ul t ~ . . ............... . 














Pr1ncifi):s· Included : : :, , 
Diffe1·ent parts of the ear sub-
stan e v ill ·pand by different 
mounts , a.ccorc ng to he aN. u:nt 
of te.n~ ratur. cht.m "' pro(iuc,. d . . .. ... .,. 
•• Gr. a licuid l s c fi.-. -6~-d to ' a gas , 
at is L. sorbed ; .h n e;ns is eon-
nsed .to liquid, h e:t is liberated. 
30¥ :SN ry IJortion or. tter .~~ y c hange 
i t.s state by baorb1ng or roleosin ; 
energy ... .. ....... ~ .... ... . .... . .......... . 
31 . .iJ 1-:: . oue, .. , or unpolist. - · suri'acc 
·,bsor...,_ or rad!r1t ne gy mor"" l' pidly 
than do l1&i.lt • S "lOOtb. or pol ... sb.ad 
surfaces .. . .. ... . .... . .. ... . .............. · 
32 . ·;·,Yllen whvas stri'<:e an obj act . ny ona 
or ·~~Ori:l of t 1es.a xesu.lt~s 1ill t'ollmJ : 
t b.ay ·il l b &bsorbed , they ~1ill be 
transm1 t ted • or th ..• y v ill b 
r f'loetad • • • • • • •••••••••••• .••••••.•••• 
3~ . Light . tr~v ls in strai"'ht lin sin 
m .di of unifor1:1 censi ty • • • • ••• • ••••• 
~4 .. .i.\n.y subst nc the.t Jill dissolv in 
~ a tar ·till cau. . s the r S'-ll ting solu• 
t ion t boil 't hi ;her t entp'9r.atur 
and to fr 3Ze at v. lcr,;~ er te porature 
t han t.b.at at 'lhieh pure watGr boils 
or fra zes ••• •• ••••••••••••••••• • •••• 
35 . :Fre zing point depression an · boilin" 
oint elavation .. r'"' p.ro!-Jortional to 
t a concantraton of t"""e solution •••• 
;56 . V~henevel" . n.e '"'urfuc is moved over 
an t.1er u. 1: eo there is al mys 
friction {resistance to motiorJ.) 
''>thic h alvmsrs r · su.lta i n t h tl'ans-
form.ation of so of the m c·.anic . ·1 
a ergy of the movin obj~:3ct into heat 
aner y and in the vJaarin.g a··Jay of 
so e of each surfac.a ................. ·• 












cont nu ;.. · ) 
in one pl ca , 
t a . th r •••••••••••••• 
38 . l...,vr.tions or clspr s ... ions e r 
or ·.., t · upon t h .., e>Urf' o t tho rth , 
el v· tlon En· att CK· by t h 
n · oi' erooi n u~ the .. 1 teri -ls 
rri - to the d raprcssioru; 
n t r y roc~s ar · ror d • •• • ••••• 
1 t o 
40 . tt otlon · rep 1 ·ion 
. 3 n t · , agn ·tic p l s varies 
s the produc t .a.f -t ho pole 
nd in ars ly as the sq re 
t nc bat~ n t l e p ')l s ••••• 
1 . rrh rate of h at tra.n l.'ar ne e 
4 .... . 
43 . 
inor s s · ith tb iiif r nc · in t - ra-
pex·o.turo botw on the l eat a bo '" una 




4 • ouy o· 11 u4a frao t ta ~e ita 
a p ait on ~ill se~~ po i t ion i n 
:1h icl1 11 1..1.r.f o 11 L t l . ·JI e 
h rizont 1 p l , .. ..... .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . 
(oo tinuod on next pag ) 
9 
• 
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4 • :Sl ·.ll · • n t or c 
to "··or·o ot L·r s 









l·'Ul"', i .:'lOi"'J.t~in..;;d , 
C.:>l . .i.:l.t...eC. (6'- S VUJ.'- .S 
t · ··P -"I< tu.,;;- - ........... . 
"';ll" >JSUl · X6 l ted by '· 0 rlfi.. Sd e as 
1 v J s inc~ .. va ·~ s ·;i 'li t · e i 1 l>Ol~ · t ure 
ic era •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
(eo ..... inue 
' . 
x ... ..Ail t! ~ ... -





5'4.,.~- -.--_i-~~1~1~· bo ~ 1 ~ 
controlled 
55 . 
.!:it'- .• .'action v.1. til ... s .. •., about '.J~Ttdch 
t.~ y revolve in hu•""a all:i .. .;as an 
in .neur l;~r ·the S<JLne pl. · .r s •• •::• •• • •• · ..... 
r . e SUC~h~_,SiOo~. 0 fv•~><: .. ils in t~ rOCkS 
~3b.~vl & .:J.l"Ogros::.i vs .S.Jrias frv.n sir..l)l 
to complex .... . .. . . . ... . . .. .. .- • .• . • •••••• 
5G . Zvery stt• an:. is El par·t of large 
dr· in.af:,e systa::r 'Jhich. io • .... a1·ing a.•,·my 
t he 1 •. .- nd surtac a .. . . . . ........ . ......... . 
5'1 . Y:.al.la or r · pids in t s ·trlJeS.:lbed will 
tn·med 7ih ra·ver thcy ;;t!'~ •:. !lo::·s. 
· r a lard stratum to a sorter an:l ;.-
58~ T'·1e ut;, .. .:lJ?-~vre of tde ea::·t pr~v ;mts 
t l"" h~;;;t'"" ot: tl1e €k rtll ' s atlri'aca 1"rom 
scm >in~- , a \ th~ · art h ba ·~-ns ·to 
cool only ··Jl•vn til a: -::;,un t ' f h. ut 
lo. t uu.ring th~ n· t~1.t ..... zcaeds that 
g in "'0 U'I• itJ.t',; uh · day • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ., " 
59 . l:-:r s1o .. takes pl'"OG in pro.wortlon to 
GO . 
tb· :r· i:.:: ·-an.c~ -:>1' the rocks t~ 
lloom"osition an" dislnv i:,:L'u ... ion ... ... 
'l' ·,o hi ~ hGl~ t'•o t mpnl"'·ture o1~ tha ir , 
t he '~rau.t,·~ .r: '!¥h ..... amount i' ru.:~istur 
;r .. ,.tlir· ·Ad t o 3 ··tur;s.t~ it ......... .. .. . .. . 
'7'"~a p~.ll or (';TO 1 ity i~ .t! l.'OJ:.)Orti~nel 
to th . las:.; of ·tr... body an inv.::;rs:: 1 
proportional to t' c. square of ii~ 
di• tanee b . t-·J ~en t heir centers of 
m.n s.: ... . ............................... . 
62. . f;!o;re..:;.on.ts of air , -.-Jat, .r , en - .... oliti~ on 
t he ~arth r~ du~ to b·evity plus 
tat ion or ·~h .... .:.~rth e. ...... .. ....... . 






















{c ntinu ") 
otrui ir~ .., G ·~ J.t 
urc of 
·_ li. • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • 
tt.wr• is COi.(po~ed of alu l-a 
o~·ib~ l<;tt ~on s or .;ov ra.l 
n :..yzed by 
d. i i(;. d lntll 




. ............ ·• ... ~· ..•..........• 
of e cJn i .d g • 
S'Ur l';); • • • • • • • • • • • ·• • • • • .. • • • • • • • • 
tis liberet d wlan • sis 
d , .n i · o.,.orb ·· --··h n 
as •••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••• 
"nto l i u:i. 
o' t ..,ir 
g ···· ·~··· ···············~··· 
QU~ t b ~ul d t~ , or 
o rtr:d n t · m.x at r i Ol'dar 
uafi a ••••• • ••••••••••••••• 
(c ... nclud d on n xt ·a ) 
6 
0 
c .... nclt de d.) 
74 . .a dian t · n erg;{ Lruv ~L::l 1::1·.) t:.h _ ·~ 02 
in all dirac ti,"J.ns u :: .. ~~--ln.l~h~.u ........ . 
\·av :..s tr~ •tel in trr:.:t.~~: t. · linJ5 v hile 
passing t li ·o ~-:11 ,. un l ···or :.ll n:.- di<.1.m •••••• 
76 . 11 ·th 1:3 tor! ot' 
77. 
t hu n . unt of 
;. ; i ch ; :J · S . ·e r1i.OVCO. y v i' .::; i 
"!.doh f·laoiers-
"'~n 1 i.C roHSG 
o · a t l.t<.td- ........ . 
7 • i~t:r :;aus ll&V b c r gul·~,r e~ cle ! y-ou.t:_. , 




- go • • • • • • •. • .. • • • 
'•'h a -~-:rossur- o .~. e ir de ;r :~f-0 · ~. ·• t 1 'ln 
cr"'"' '"·8 in ·;-J~tor. v· ) or coni:; .... t1t . other 
t ... J.. !_.~. [ : be "lil t:.: 1! U<i • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • 
4 . :F :no .. ngs 
of tb iz· cvn tribution to de~r r ~ i; l -1 b iti;;., of >.. or~ 
p .. r c lit '.'~lth 11 princ.i.ples il (}lud n. 
87 
5 
· b l 5 . rincipl 
CUJ:l: :l.c. ulur;~ 
'Jon: _r v ·, t i •"n 
·:1 :r1 .nt ' 1• . ·cienc 







\. hut · 
it ~ 
3 ar e c "'1 tantl.7 
t h r t rin it 
o··1n • ••• •• • _ ... ... . . ................ . ..... . 
i n pro_ol tiou t o 
ro"'kS to ·e-
~i. " int gr ... t-i n •••••••• 
u 6 
e rth , 
pid~ i i i a stroru .. b d \'Ji ll 
h e _ r t . ... s flo">·;~ 
str · t · 11 t ~ 
7 . b -r a .,:.;.. l · v 
hA:lt;Iri y , a n .. 
cycl : outh, 
•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
a .. t he i'or.m or '"'1' r·a i n as is 
f t.t · · t ri ~'l 
a . f·at t r ~n n' r gy 
b t t y cunr. ot 
tro s or ~n 
d or d-,~t . y -
ea •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
10. oc '.cs ot..cur i n t e P. rth ' 
t•ae in t he Ot'u"' r i n h 1oh t e ... 
~~ r "epo it - , x:c pt in t he cas of 
ov rthru t t ul t s •••••••• •••• • •••••••• 










~ ... .. . J .-i'fN;r) -, e-_ - .. .. , 
. --"le:.-.. . t~.~ r ~n~.,pc~""!-:: .. , ' , ;J< ~.:.bhl< t;) 
:t~ M trt~. ·::-t)i s~.\! .. :; .1; ~.c- ··r-- ....... . ; ...... ......... JJ . .,. . . . . .. 
( t . -~ c.ut:. . :;.n.u . a . t) . 
S9 
4-_ _..J.-';;;';;:.;,; ~£.--




Princ :lnl "O., lnclu-;. d I)er Unnt ---~ ~: ·· n.J_:::_::~: _--=-...--___..~~----~-----J:mt.;.:;;..A~~-_:: :=:: ~= 
l H. . 'We ·y _t.ur" ~unple of • t:..y · subst.~n<r , 
'J!.. tH:;r si!· ple o..,; C ' .• pouil~ , under 
the rmr:1e con U t · o·G.. t-:ilJ. shCY.:I the 
sa lt" -:ohysic< 1 pro !G t:t .s ar.1.a t h 
s une cb.3mi ca1 he''Hl\riol .. ..... ~- ..... . ..... . 
19 . !\~ o che- ~J.co e 'i ange occur a ~11 tJ1out an 
e.ccorrtp -ny .nr, ttn rg;-r e hanrr, ........ . .. . 
20 ... r;: a suec d~ion o1' o,: sil s in tho r ocks 
~o··~ ... · a progr ... s l ~ .rioa f.r ~f'll RL ~,ple 
to OOi;.~l)lex. • ............. . ... .. J/11 . .. ..... . .... .. 
21 . ··:h n light r · ys -;ra absorbed , znrn. of 
the 1 j,;~ l t enBr- . •r :i .:. t;rnnsformcd int o 
22 . 
heet en.e.r .... . l • •• . ... . . .... . • •· . .. • • • • • • • • • • • 
nt d ~·;nar• a gas is 
and · .3 absor be-d •.• hen a 
s •••••• • • • • ~ • ••••••••••• • • ~ 
23 .. Air lH, a tendenc,,r to mov a :f.rora a 
l' f.3gion OJ. l!: gh · r prassu.r;s t.o one of 
o·,;er pr ..,-:!"'HJ.r:, ; the groa t e:r tho 
d. i f :f'e::·en.o8 , th . fast er t-he novament ... 
24 .. .ii.n leat:ri ~- (Pl'"r Jnt .!1ey be produo 'dd 
1 th. ... "'e i(JD.~7 s ~ 1 y rubh t n..g or. f'rio tJ.ort ~ 
by o ~ nioal ac t o , and by u si n .. 
;:i~C::\ cZn·:'St ~3 ••• ,. . . ..... . ........ ·• -. .. .............. . 
25 . Tha rr"ore Ilf10r l,:t v: rt i o;; 1 t he rny-n o 'f 
r a.d i n t energy_, the gr a t r 1 o t he 
numbor that ··Jil l f., 11 t_pon • gi.ven 
r ... t•. , and tb.G greut er is th · amount 
oi' energy t at \'•Jill b-. r eo lved by 
th~""' t fl' l""()fl .•• ·•. •· ••.•• ill ........ ....... .... ti· • · . 
26 . i·+ body ., t re.st or in uotiori !J 11 ,....,.main 
a t r;;~st or continU"· n · otion in 
s traight l ine until so !~a force acts 
u . on i t ,. • .. • • • . ., ............. • • .. • • • • • •. • • .•••• 











"'.llt ~ li.U ·~ 
---.. -... --------~ ·=·::.::·-====::: 
28 . 
act eo.u t.:.:·act 
aid~ u: 
~Q i~w ••••••••• ••• •• • •••••••••••••••• 
30 . ·.:ll~.m. Ltql.i.·.c 1 c.L -n ;,e · to r t):t;.:. , h - 't 
i s UiJ.;;or'U · c ; n , .;as ls c.:n: dense 
to a li;uid , ~ £ t is lib~r&~aa ••••••• 
31 . All rt~c. tar 1-.:t c::r:np::w ... d oi ;,;,i~1gl ::.1 
-lc.ae · ts ~ r oo ·hin!l tloY~ · ot .... Jv ~r :z:.l 
itilvdlen ts anc. cun b· at ~ly A.Ie by· 
cm;;· li"'-:•1 .... ·roc,, .. .;;. ·s ...... d a.:.vi ·· 3 d i.l-:.to 
.tv~e UJ:. its ....... ~ ...... .. ., . ............ . 
1hs ruta of h ~t t ra sforence 
i·r·c~o~ ~Bs "'"J!.~~ .h tr ~ ~lff(;ra.~. c;; in 
t; ·· !ilihn·at ut .. ~ b .t·:.z0an ~;n.a i1· :.~t.:;J.. 1':hJ y 
_d- t;:J. .. 1. JC~ivta: · od;r ................. . 
34 . Tl:-e ot'. sptJ..tJre or t ~:: . r t r_ pr v .ut s 
the hvat f th- ~arth ' ~ ~ux~ ·c LTU' 
esc 1pi:n ~ , t:ill ; tha e rth oe . in... to 
~5 . 
. ol on:i. -r ·1hen ... 1·- a.11.:1unt ::;f h-oat 
Tl1 
i r , 
t r 
1 ,h .. r tLc ·t; anP t~r ·. t 1ra of t; e 
t ua sr~tt ar · h da:::J nt >Jf r. oi s -
xeq t_r:- d 
(o nt.i.nuad on nu~t '-'aa ) 
10 
10 
'l'able 5 ., {continued) 
- ' 
w.ore ··£-pi<l"f} and c', .):t.' 
C ::J 't) 1.:; c~ lGs of ·:-: ~:.i·t!-Jr •••••• • · .• . ~ •••••••• .•• 
3 7 . :~ov~l.,;;. !t:J of a r , ·._; t"'r , •;r·a .;::;Ol i ds 
on the e rt.... e'.re d.1· e to ;;. a'9' i ty .b'lua 
rotation ot• tt .-::-1 eo. t!- ~ • •• • ~ ........... . 
218 , Al l ; ·•.1terL.ls ;.,f ~r .nt m .• . rall!i.:..ii ·t !:t .cr1 
vO t a f'lo·,'J of' ..,lrc t.r. C C!.lrren't • v.tlrl 
tt.~ t p r t :;)f t ... e ~#lt: .. etr 10<'11 en "" r gy 
sed i.n ovareord.:"~ G tt:?is resistan!'}e 
:i. r- transfor:tled into .tu.t t ·~nsrg , 
1.r!1ieh , vJh;,n int, · n :~(~ rnu.(~lt , .1; r~)ducas 
light ••••••••••••• ~·················· 
~ .. . The lc·t..,er th!3 to:::rocratu~>l 1 'f .11, ooc: y , 
t .l:: 1 0 · tA'H3 f.10U~ ... t !) !~ll·1X'Q;1r thn. t 
· t r tate. ; t h'"' h.i -~; l.\1i" t 1e ttl '~'~ >r-
atLre , th~ g~~Ltar is t 1~ m~o·nt ~f 
r;H10r !.'1 rd.di~ tr.3d • • • • •- . • -. t • • • • .• • • · • • • . , • -• 
10. Th 1-1~r::: O;.;ta IH~d J.: r m a mc,~,c i~ in 
I.:· vcr :l'.:CG .• d,.. 1;1'~ "' ;m •k .... n.t .r.r:t \ H; .••• 
41 .. 'iii!~~ ~-~(;1\l' i;;S str:U:e em. bj~ot. any one 
r t i.Ore of the~ _ r.zsul t s ·will follov; ; 
t h J VJi. 1 b~ ... bs,~r'h · 1 , th :r v:. 11 b 
tr.- n{;'7'J.tted or. t . e;r ·~ .tli iH r~:f:t:. : etatL, 
42 ~ '-1£hxd· .ab:"JO!'O<O:~!'(j) or :·m."X1:('J"3 are ~u dy 
r ct!o.t:>rs; sl :r: ao"' or ar · ara s l ov 
43 . 
• 
;t"l:.di <t~I'~ .. • • * •" • • • • • • • • • ·• • • • • • •· •· • • • • • 
Th avar~ge ~p -,., ad or- ttoJ.sonl. A 
in or a .. . s ~:; . h t:ho t:. t... r)""l'~;; tur( ...... . . . 
. . ~ 
.h.-11 ha f..'! •~ ~ nr~t hfJ coo ·. d · c ,. o!- bslo· , 
a certai n tam1.er "'ur-a in ordet• t o 
b li t. l.afi-:;ti . ......... . . ... ~ ....... . ... ... .... . 











:i?o.r c~.at ----.:;..;..=.:;:..;:;:..~:~~=.;::o.;;;;.;;~.-:-........ ------r------r'7"''---:;;..;..· ---
,~~~---~--,.~------, _._.....__\.;~-----
46 . 
" s an-11 t nus 
~ ~-.it-l t.;.'.L l z. ~ ... t~; ~:~: 3 ~j~~ .~t~r~f-' ::Ji~ _.;,J_ 1. p. l . cas 
:l:-v1 ; , .,_ .; ?-> ... " c.• • ·.: i i · \·, "l' t• 1' e· ~-: i t- ,., .-. ,,. i·~··· 1~ n-
.. ;:, ...... ~ _ ~ '! J _i :;~ . . .... • ~ ... : · ... ,.~. _ ~ ........ _:: ~ v ... L~;;;:) • 
c.::w t ao t,. t.n -s.... a : c c·~ con·t. :-;.r:u~Qu~ 
t :a .. :.:.1. St' of hr;ut b.,J t·,,F.,0:1 ~).::>iC:. ic u of 
dit ·:\'li'~~nt t~l!l; l :.> i't.Yt~u·os •••• ,.; ........... . 
G ... ;::; Ch · a _.;y 1.1~J ... on•· ~r·ted into liqu.iu 
hy re<lu.\,:-1 '1.C t. .. e ~.p rJ· d. of t ~ ··"'.r 
~~lec ulo~ •••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• •• • 
1;a 1 ·:nt ncrgy t r...-vels tL: v4t;.h f<>,P-t..CG 
in all dir , cti )n <'~ ti .:.e imini~:.hoC. ....... . 
i'.l _ s't·b to.ner.3s r: ra t iJ.;· a u.n o-f ' s~; e.._l 
part · cle s call ~d ii:olcc;uos , Y;ul. n a;ra 
aU.!c; i n ell sEu.:.p l cs ct -tlle r;S.Jle 
s:,b t,anOl"-l but are O. itt•6J. cn: i~ in 
dl f f r-9!J. t .. U:bstanoes ...... . .... . .. . ...... . 
-· o ,..,t:. ,"'' ,. ., , .. "',. . ,,, ..,..., J.! ., ,~--- ~l .. .. ,. - F• - ,~ ., , ~., .. .uC4;_ ... ~. t .J. ~ .. "'""to_.. ., ,.w .. ~,.,....~ !'. J.::- . .l , .. ~;.-~..cr ... '1. ,,·{_t.-.. ..._u.,~ 
al)sorb or radi• t .-, en. rgS'· mox-~ ;c;-QiJ.l;r 
t _an do 1· e t.~ st~l th , or p.::Jliuh-
~u~~ac,n ••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••• ~ 
50 Q '.Cl :b €;. ·3rker tl ·:3 .~:.u- · acG Ls , th.~ hottOl."" 
51 . 
it ~bJor~. li~ht • ••••••••••• ~···••••• 
D' f i'·""r'Jnt rH'-"' ~~ts ot· t '· d ' !u.e . ub.;J·;:;·· .:i.C-t) 
v.i1i"' ex": a n.tt by' di1·:r ~· ~Jnt a~ounts. 
-o .-. . ·:r,, ....,~ t"' <~>t,,. .... -,,,.,u ~ · ·'"'' 
:::-,\. , .r _ ... -....A~ .... , · '-J ,. r4 ... 'i.".ll ~ . .. ... v . ~ .t. .. 
tcm)·'r tu :-a e.~.L.ng · fl"(J'' 1Csu. ........ ........ . . 
52 . 1J;ha t::.:tliP'; po !lt of' &; y s.;lution 
b.:;aon!es l o .. :er aa thB JJ..' . ''· ur· ··· ;l~ ue-
croas . d , '"nd hig · r &S ·!;ha .., ro .. r u.r~;: 
i s i nere ~oe .. .•.••••.•• •.••••••••• 4. 
5:5 . lr e rtJ. BU:r, o:f air a or a~~~ 'nit ll 
an inc.~. ~ase i n wr:.ter vc. ox· cont nt . 
ot' e r tt·dn .H .. b .... ir.:.g ·qual ............. . 




).J · _, ·1-· i · A. '\'A. \,#- . . C t ~ , ... ., ,·, f! ) 
, u.y 8 h;::;"<.i<::.tL..:: ·· t.b.~:;.t ·· ill u.:~~;Jolv 
V, ~ 11 C LLL ' t,h-.; £-z.:;u,i t.LL.jJ 
o ' .. 11 t4~ !;A !·~··~l~;;r~ ·~o:_1--­
~-~ 00 ~ra • u ~' l· ~ £ 
that e;t \V.J. • o-1.1. 
tr ·(~~:1_ Cl i c~:eg,:;r; .. _ 
·1 ctr·! cal ch~ r ge 
·•;!Uu.r.:.t · .f'l .:" .:J ,.h:l'..t .- ..~. vt);J · .u.21d 
• • o ju.o~. da_r<J.w.u::.J o • its ".J i~L.t 
• · t .:. op:::; of' :c.\Jti::n . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . 
.."' . ~d ah a~··l:J ·'-el. 1-d 
out th. ·· llOl0 E/1.-~c 
·L.u -':): . .r:'i:'. .4:. ;;;l · ·;.H.:Lt,.;h-
, ... V ,. -il ::'":. t!. .- • • • • • • • 
c;:g . I i,t;:.ll .:..; :J.D.. 
60 . t 1 ~ ,..~ .... ·a s 1, .... h f 1 id 
J)~s~l· f'• t.h '0\..:. ;) :1 
()1 . T .. .. t ;1.. ......,,J... . ..... 1. · ·~·val 
m ' ' i:~ of Uli 
2 . "r · :..l u ~ 
ttl'! ay il 
ll.L"\3 .;l 
&3 • .Jo m '1' • s 1} 
1· t t:,er ,.nd 
-1 . i.ll Loui· s 
o ntr-:>11 <I 
attr · ctioz 
t h y r vol 1 
in n rly tl 
· ,~ ·• 'kJi. ~lf l1.e- I ;_; 
irect_ 1:!.3 . .. .. . 
s~r :i. 1t li . ~, .. \'Jllil 
<:i uu.i;urzu .W.I;Hl.i.un .• • " .. 
l1n. s i .t 
~ity • • • • •• ·• •••• • 
·"u • •••• • • • • ••• • •• • • 
1J~l vi •a\:.in · 
•tt t1 bJ F. t. t .... r . 
rc 
. .. ... . .... · ·0 




l'Tl.ne.i ~:'l o z Incl.tLCd 
------=-==---1.1 !_ -· ~------'-_----------
e::; . : "'r l t}· .. .. ~:a 1.~1;. _;.: ~ ., .:t~ · !t ll- ~)l~ a f.'t.c 
.}. ·i j_r::.g .?''Jj.n , ol(!VI.;t.l.o. 
?~on0rtiou~l t ~h~ ~- re s of 
cone .n tratlo-n o t .• a s o .lt ~ t. · on ...... . . 
tif) . f • o'.:'ldy- lmrt;Jrr .• od _ f'loatihg i n a 
ligui l :' b UOJt d l ] by fO:t7C Gqual 
to th f:l ~:·1aig _. t of tl.la f~l 11id t..,..7~~ .~J lG c ed. 
57. 0• rtaln ener.p.;:r :t:orm.s trav .l in 
,. 'll V B,:> • •• • • •• • • • • .. •· • • •-••• • .. • .• ,.. •. • .. • • • 
G8 ~ ; ·:11-~n v:.r an o.pu(l_ue object intercepts 
r !;. ... t r:n~ radi ant .... r . re .. l , a .sh~t~o·,·, is . 
oa .. ; t ohlnd th ~.>'b • -o.~ .. . ~ ••• ~ ........ - • . · •• 
69 -. . ~ L • m:-: :s•· <l P'I?e~rs t 'Ja u i'fir bao'" 
o..P a p ana mirror as i~h ob j e ct 
is i .n f.r nt or t -~ "' ..:1i.rror , and 
r~;.;-,1 ~3T9 ~n •. . .• • •. • .. ..... ~ • • ..... • •• - .... •·. • 
70. . a fl o .. J :I.r;uel. f'rom one 
m_-;- itlri! t. a .n"" r nn,_, , t 1.a;r n -r-9 
bent or r fr" et . . d tO\:' ..-.~.rd the n rn•m,: 1 ; 
<;.\!l.U cv.J1e* t !'lay· .:. a ss ob i .iqualy "'r om 
one ··li'Hllum. t.., a r ar r one they at•-
btJ:l t .-.• ·.:. ay frO!Ti i',h_A _.. ·:;)!'IDOl . • • • • • • "' • • • 
71 . 1.1 h t rays r. y nearly a li'lays be 
a. tUS~d. ., by ;? onv'?, .lons-, trl e ~1a. ... 
t ,~r·g3 ~ w.w ott3n ·:-;o :foe u.s; and by 
a oon ~volens ~ t.o divo:t."g ....... ~ ..... 
?2 . If th s ... r'te pr smu:-~ i. m."'int. in fi .• 
t llca volum... o1' a on t .. in gas va.rle(!! 
dir otly t: th t M.perr:::. tu,...~ ......... . 
73 . :,1usical t m e .~ F.- r pr "luecd wh.,n 
vi.'bratin .- h:::>d., '"' .nds out regul-U" 
vibra t:ons to t,ha r , w 1 11~ 6nly 
noi s ttre produ ·ed. ·~r en the ibr~ ­
t ing l>ody ~;3· s out t rr ~ul r 
vibrations to tn-· ear ................ . 
(eonc l u d. on n .x-& page ) 
:""!e·--- i; ?. ... t. 








Table 5. (concluded) 
Prinoi l a s Included 
"/4. 'rhe mot•e rap d tha Vl.bratl.ODS O'f 
a body, the higher is the pitch of 
the note emi tted by it ........... .. 
75. The amount of heat hich a boor 
acquires when its tempe~ature _ rises 
a given amount is i dentical with 
t he amount it .gives off when ita · 
temperature r al l s by that amount ... 
76.- Like tn.agnetic pol s a l ways repel 
each other, and unlike magnetic 
poles always attract e ach other ..... 
'17. The force or attraction or 
repulsion between t wo magnetic 
poles Taries directly a s the product 
or the pole stre.ngtha and 
inversel y as the s quare or t he 








1. F1 ve principles were · selected by more than half th• 
soorars to be included in the curriculwa tor taeir contr1bu-
tion to cons-ervation of natural resources. 
2.. Fr om th sixth principle to the completion or the table, 
the. per cent or selection talls rapidly. 
3. Four princ.lples have been omitted entirely by all scorers. 
The prinoipl·es excluded are: 
a . Ordinary light is made up o<f waves ot many different 
waTe lengths an·d each one. is "bent, or re:tracted. to 
a diff erent degree. so that the various oo1ors or 
which light is composed are spread out in a band ot 
c.olors known as the spectrum.,.· the red being the 
least re:rracted. the violet the most. 
b . '.J:Ihe colol'S of objects depend on \•Jhat ligllt r ys 
t hey transmit. ., absorb 01 .. r fleet . 
c . The pull of ;.:,ravity io tn·oportiont" ~ to the ss 
ot the bodlr .. d inversely proport ional t o th 
square of the dist anca be-t~:aen their centers o. v~.., ·• 
d . The gre•' tar the sp~o ·· t br:)ugh which :a body vibra.t s ., 
t he louder i s th sound it pro6uoos . 
'11able 6 . PrincipL . "" Included in •th Elauentary "'ci noe 
Curriculwn Ba ::.;ed Upon Th ir Contribution to P r ;:ma l 
or Community !leal th and Sa1\ .. ty 
1 . surface is. t he bette~ 
light ••••••••••••• • ••• • • • •• 
2 • .All ·. trils off·r e!On . r i tEUlCe 
to the flow o~ l octrie currant .. · nd 
t h t p rt of ttl · s l etric~l ane.r · y 
us i n overcoming this resistance 
1 transt·ortl'tad i nto heat enermr 
~hiob. , "111 n intanss enoun-.h , prot~ucea 
li{;;llt-..... ·• ••••••••• ., ... . ... . -• .•••••• .••••• 
3 . Co ,pression of conf:ln d s incraaoe 
its pre sure .... . ...... . ............ .. .... .. 
4 . Li gt t rays .may ne rly a1m:1yH ba e US$d ; 
'by a conVGX lens , to conv rga , fmd 
oft en to fvcus; an · by oono&lve lens , 
.. 
t o diverge •••• .•.. ,. . . .............. . ............ . 
.~'.. ody a t r st. or i n motion wi.ll 
rev.J<: in. at r est r continue in oti n 
i n a. strai ;lit line tlntil sor. .a fore 
act s upon it . . ...... . . ........ . ...... . ... . 
Darl{ , r ough or unpolish d sur fr ee 
absorb or ra<lia te nar gy n~ore rapidly 
th n do lit>ht , s~ 1ooth or }.'lolirs,had 
sur aces ....... . .. .. ........ . .......... . ... . 
(continu d on next paga) 
31 
'l'uble 6 . (continued) 
7 . 
~ at en r gy ............ .. ......... . 
8 . : body i mmersed or :floatir ·in a 
liqui d is buoyed up b force · ual 
to the wei ght of the fluid displac d •• 
Ail electric curr nt m.ay ba prouuced 
i ll t hree .1ays ; by rubbing or fri.etion ., 
by ch.em.ical ac·t1on , and by using 
msgnc't;s .................. . . jt ••••••• .•••• .• 
10 . Presl:mr exert ed by a confined gas 
al".~ays increases v1 t h tha tempera ura 
and vice v rsa .•••••••••••••••••.••••••• 
11 . i- ga.a alv~ays tends to ~xpand t hrough-
out th ~~~hole sp·c avuilabl · .,,'"' .••••••• 
1 . ., .... Tl ir...gs happen aceordin to l &:w ; 
ffsot follov·a eaus ond to av .. ry 
· etion t.h~·}r i s en equal and oppbsi t ·s 
reaot~on •••••• ~~······••••••••••,••••• 
13 . ··:hlln ver an opaque obj ~ ct int · reepts 
rays of' r 1ant energy ~ a sh·dow i s 
c at behind t he obj e·ct ......... ~ ••• , ••• 
14 . 'l'he colors ot' objecte <hJpend on 1;1h t 
ligh t rays tt .. y trunom t , rbsorb . or 
r tl ct •••••• *•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
15 , Jiny substance that will dissolva in 
watGr v•ill causa t ile r ~ lting 
s lution to boil a t a higher ta1u-
pat·atu:,. a ond to fraeza a t a lo.·i 
ter~parature than that a t tlh:lon pure 
'ii"StcJr boil a or rroezes ............... .. 
16 . ~·jhenever on surface i s moved · over 
other sur t' ce there i s lt~ ys 










Table 6 . . {conti u d) 
friction .resJ.stance t o motion} 
•thich l tJ ys results in the trEms-
formation of some ot• the !t ... ohanical 
energy of the moving objec t into heat 
energy an.d in tbG ·Iearing tt\•e:y of a me 
o~ aacb surface ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
17 . Qas expand with h at and contract 
with c . l d as do moe1~ 1 ~quid a n d 
solids •••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• 
18 . It' · b a' or light r·11s on an 
irr gular sur uoe , the . ra s of l i ght 
ara scattered in .11 directions ••••••• 
19 . R edy bsorb rs of · n r gy · ar ready 
radi tore. ; slow absot•b rs are slm 
redi~to s ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
20 . "; 1en -~"!av strike an obj ·3ct . any t.lne 
or ::.1ore of' th o results "~ill :follow; 
thay .,1ill be absorbed , they will be 
tr nnmit t d or t hey will t;e rGfl otea. . 
21 . 'l'he am unt of !~ mentu.YJl possessed . by an 
objec t depends on its weight n~ its 
speed of motion ••••••••••••••• • ••••••• 
22 . .t~ir h s a tendonoy to ioovo tro.:1 a 
r ion of hi ·s r pressur to one of 
lovJ- 1 .. pressure; the greatll · the <lif:f-
erance . the 'faster t i a a overn nt ....... . 
!}3 . The boili g point of any solution 
baoom· s lo·,;mr as the pre sure is 
d ... cr::sused , and .b.igh ... r as the pr ssure 
i · inoreased .... . ............. . .. . ....... . 
24 . i'he low(3r the temperatura o.f. . (i bony • 
t he lass t he amount ox nergy th t i t 
raa i ' tes ; the higber t h t3nmer.uture. 
t h gr atsr is the amo nt of an rgy 
r adiated •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 











'.i'ab l a • (continued ) 
26 . 'I\ o r oups or f·orc a re c ::>n tantly 
ac t ing upon th earth ' s surf c , 
one i l di ng ~t up , t he other 
t rin 1t d~· n ••••• • •••••••••• • ••••• 
.. /1. T. pr i1 ipal c ause .f - in~· nd of 
liia · t h r change i s t he unequal 
heatin1 or dif~er t p r t iona of 
t h ear t h ' urf ce by t e sun ; 
t hu , all d · ~ · r oonv e t i on 
currant y naqual heat lng 
o di ff r · .... n t p r t 1.or1 o the earth ' s 
atf~os _ h r a , an t h y blm·1 f r m 
p1&c s f hie,h t;"l~s · h~ ric .Pr sur 
t o pl ac so 1 . · t u sph rio 
pr asure •••••••••••••••••••••••.•• • ••• 




1 ctr a ~ l c llar g •s ·ttr a o t . . .. l S 
2J . ::;h n liquid i ob.ang d t o a n · s , 
h t i a .;.O!•bad ; ul1 n u ns is 
eonden· d to a liquid , hat is 11 · r t d.. .. .. ...................... 1 
30. b · t..ia i n ro t ation t 1 t · ly out 
i n t raig.ttt line w. ch i s t.unr; n t 
t o t h ·. "' 1"0 of rctat1o:n ............ .. . . 16 
31 . The hi!;her t it temp· r aturo o th .. : r . 
t he gr t -r the w· ount of m. i s tura 
r ~ · ir d :!.t .... .. ......... 1 
(eontinu d on next p g ) 
1 00 
- ble e. ( continu 6) 
32. heat b~d t hus 
qu· liz 11 p1ac o 
nnu obj ats ••Ji th in 
cont ct ,. t 
trans "r of of 
i ff r ent t · p ra.turos ••••••• • ••••••• 
33 . :£very nur sru~1pla of &ny substt.·u1c , 
·1 eth r .. i · pl or co ·po .. d , un r . 
t h same con i tio a · 111 s ·. · th 
physic~l . ro ert1es and th 
chemical bet ior ••••••••••••••• 
34 . -'b of tha s~rt prev~nts 
rth ' s rf' c 
~aY • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • 
is lib r t d when a ges is 
e sed , d · s absor bad h n 
expands •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3 • vou d la pr uo by vibrating 




a ttar ••••.••• .••••••••• ••·• •• • • • • •• • • • • 
in 
bo{y 
• 1 ' oouy ••••••••••••••• , 
IU '.1ent s or con ounds ·.-iJ.Y oombine ! 
I 
to f'or. other substa c "'o .••••••• • ••••• I 
I tr·vel i n tra i g t lin sin 1 
t unifor . dan. i ty .............. , 
..::v ry port· on of n t t ar 1::1ay oh Ilc. j 
its ~t t by · b r bin or r 1 a ~n 
ener•" •••••••••••••••• • •• • •••• • • •. • ... • 
(con t i uad on naxt pag ) 
nos ~ov Un J~ sr sJ ~Y 











41 . I.:f 
t 
{aontinu d) 
4~ . Difi' r nt p rt-=· of the · , a su.bsta o 
111 oand by d ffAr nt a , ounts , 
ecordin t h : OQ.'lt of . ternper' ture 
13 
ch ft 0 pr due-d .... . ....... . ......... 15 
4;.. ~ . p.ror1uo · cl 1hen 
ul e.r 
only 
e r ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
·h t ~Jdt r br 
it builds un 
ks do\Jn in n pl o , 
t anoth r •••••••••••••• 
5 . 'tro JS uv ragul ~ r cy el : y~uth , 
4'7 . 




of ~ ol c~l·s 
ta.per turo ••••••• 
a d 
48 .. a :nount h at wl ic dy 
coui:re . hen it ., t m 3r~ttu rise 
-ivan n ,· ;)unt is identical it th.a 
" oun t 1 t ' i v s -off r h n its t 
cr ture f' lls by th t a!n.ount •••••••• 
4 • n i. g _ p" ·r t o s r r b c 
of plan. mirror as th obje9t is 
in t'ront ot• t lL drror , and r v~rsed . 









~ ble 6 . {oontinuad} 
51 . 
•• • • • 
s f land h t up ~d oool off 
rapidl tlan do od ias of 
-r •••• • ••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••• 
5' o T'n 
i n 
:t.r d an 
55 . In tl1 ~ortll· rn n · . li · pher , gr a t 
v lumes of air r-v · lv· in. counter-
cloc. ti ";I • r ... ction , anc in the 
G uth-r n 1. Ldsp · .. r t r ... volv~ n 
cloc i ir eti n •• • • •• • • •••• • • •• 





sy~tem whi ch is ' a rin · :m 
surface •• •• ••••••• ~ · •• •••••• 
di t ner~y tr&v 1~ throu ,h .p. a 
i n 11 · ir cti n undininisb d ••••••• 
••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••• 
a tronst · r J d 
tr~y a •• • ••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••• 
uor 
body ~ th 
t il. ote 
:tbr t ions of · 
the l,. i tel 
by t ••••• • • • •• • • • • • 
r the sp~ce ti: r o ugh ; h ioh 
, t e lo ~ r i t · ou d 
it pro uoes .... ..... ............. . .. . . 
0 . ] lls or ra)id~ in 
for ad ii.l' ere er t he 
a hard str t\ to a 











•.r::.bla 6 .. (coniinued) 
{l 
61 . ';:hen elevr:.rtio:as or d epl"·e.:..:aio.n 







t!te ear th , ·tr·e -,lev :~ ti;:)lHl are 
t .n.: n hy t l-i ag(,m.ta of erosion 
anu t.&.";.e rautel~iu.l~ ~re caxried 
to t he depresidons ·Jl.i.c;;ra sed-
etl t a.t .,... rocl-;:u are forme&. • ........ ~ ••••• 
.;.~ros~on tf.tkes plae i n propoJ."'tion t o 
t ll 1 eGist~i c e of tl1e rocks to 
daco -~o~ition ana 61si n t gr ution ••••• 
.All ~a.sos must ba cool.,..d to , 01~ · 
bc.lovJ , v certa i n ta<:::lp,..;lrature i n order 
t o b ... liqu.~:Cied ••• • ..................... . 
All lf..a·t;tar is c cn:~.poso6 of ~:i.ngla 
eledants or eomb1net .LJns o_ several 
el cr nts ... nd ean ·be. snalyz d by 
o.h ... r: ioul J:roc..:.sse.s and dividad· i !l to ~ . . 
tli•3"'a Ulli 't;::t ......... . .......... . ...... . .. . 
No eltami e! 1 ehun~e OQ(HlTS <td t 1:£ j u t an 
accompany in(; ·· n'~rgy ch<: nga ••••••••••• 
;~b.en ~-mvas mu!Js oblinuillY fi•or!l one 
. - . ...~ - . · . . ' . .. 
m dJ. to a cie:n.ser one , tiley t.U"a vent 
or r. i':rac.tad to"mrd .. :ih -s n :.Jr mal .; and 
uh en th.ay pass obli uely from. ons 
n a ium to a rat" -r on thal 01"G bant 
e•,;a;r tr{)w. the norrf f.il ........ ~ ~ ... -~ .. . ~. ~ •• 
.('!.nres t r a, s l in otra~gl t lin~~ while 
passing t :u·ough t1 unl.form m •u: •ru ••••• 
Th , · ateri ~1 :ror.r:J.ng one or more 
aubst;anees . ·witt out ct.~.'lsine; to exist , 
may b .:. c hanged :l.n to one or r.1ore u.-.w 
and u:1.ea urably (i.it .... fet•ent s ub t~ue s ~ .• 






Ta· lo .6 . {oont:inuad) 
7v . up of 
71 . 
73 . 
r;: l l; culcs , 
• .. nl 
uit'fer "'!.!."'" i 
o roc~s occur in the rth ' ~ 
in tt e ot·d l" il ~'Jllicb tl oy 
posit d , co t in the c ~ 
overt! rust :£'· ults •••••••••••• • •••• 
po ... ition in tbe form of r rain.es 
ual to th m~Junt of tbe 
t rial 1h~ch was reQoVGd by 
.magn ~ tic p-:>1 s al l ·s ·op 1 
otl. , e -:td unl.il{ UK1~<3·:;io 
··1··1 ys e. ·•· txaot eac other ...... . 
'74 . r.rhe ,Jorlc. bt.ui d rOJl a ~ a.cidne 
n" · r JCc eea.... tl~ · '<"~ r'~ put 1 t o 
it ••••••••• • ••••• • •••••• • •••••••••••• 
75 . 
fro 
in r~-a r 
l ·ij i tuO . . ... .. .. . . ...... . .... .. · •••••••• 
'l f: . ·,11 dies in ou. solt1r syst$m ~.r ... 
o ntr 1~ d by t J - r·vitation l 
ttl.'" cti .a. f . · un , about :l i ch 
t h r r-v lv. ~ hu · J llip· . s an 
in _arly t ne s MB pl~na ••••••••••••• 
7'7 . T pull of gravi t y is *·r pert ona1 
t o t u · .u:· sa o~ thG b dy an inversely 
p ·oportionul to tb · .. qu r~ o tha 
di:Jt tc b t 'f ~ ..m t .... ir cent,._, r s of 





Tsbl 5 . (cone l de ) 
d 
78 . '•.o r-,• nts of air , ·;a t. · r ·r d 
so i ds on t h earth re due to 
gravit· nlua r o ati'1n of the 
a rth •• ••••••• • ••• • ~······~·········· 
7 ':1 . 1 uca s si of fo , i l h1 the 
rooit slows a progrt=:tsslve · ri s 
r oc si 11pl o t,o c o · ol x ............... . 
eo . }!'re · z i n point ·•epr s ion &nd boiling 
o ir..t 1 atior ar uro o .... 'tion&l 
to ... he oonc ntration- of th sol ut·"on . 





1 . r u ·~ o vl c tio trow 'fort y- one pear e nt to 
cor r} b.o·.; t a t 
-
las. t n ono- h lf t he ·col·<:..r.., boli ·.,vad t' a t t es princi las 
h uld b inc u. $U :i. th t"':ry scienc cur l.C 1 
bac ·"u · · ot tl··· lr con'tribution ~o n· rsona or c ... :n i ty 
h ..,lt nd af ty. 
r;,. • On r • ne ipL.. Ai o ~it t a d en t. :f.raly by a l l. , or ... r • 'fh 
pr·no:lpl orhitt d follo "' : 
• 
• 
'· ' ; 
1.!.~ bL. ... 7 . n lut..t in tt ii;l .• 1 t r.v .:>Ciene 
·"a s ed pon Th ir ' pplict:.b l i ty in 






er 1 t.o:.ll 
re otion ••• ; •••• : ............... . 
obtain d f r o. a mac1:dna 
a t he v ::>r'c put i n t it •••• 
n e~er 
cam ot 
may ; truns or . d 
oro•taa or 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a 
4 . rr· o gr oups of force . ~1r con tantly 
a-ctin.g u on t he arth ' sur fo. s . on.e 
bu11·.1n 1 t Ul~ • t l1 t h.""'r te.lring 
it d Jn ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
5 . · 1 ctric curl·er.rt .:~.aj" b pr c 
1n t ht• · 1 y ~ ; y rubbing or friction , 
by c 1 actin , unt by usilg 
GI t a oo••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
d ~n in ne pl ace , 
other ••••••••••••••• 
7. uc - <1 Ciy v b a t in. ., 
trans ."'1 tt by L'l'· tt r ••• 
a. !~U"'i ul to1Y· " a r pi·o ·· uc t l,Jh ·n 
• 
ibruting body· ·f.- -nd out regu.l'' I' 
ib tion.., to the eur , .t:ile o ly 
oi. s ~re vl·va uo-tld ~1! n t he vibr tlng 
b . ut irr .' 1 r Vibr tluu.s 
t o t e ur •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
n l"f.:}Y 'o~lh c 1 , w n 
noush , pr uuc s liGht ••• .••• .o 









~atle ~~ (c ntinuaa) 
Included 
lO . !~:very stz·au.m s 5 par t or a 1 · rge 
drain~go system wllioh is ~Hil ring 
do-n t land aurf2.ee •••• ., ........... . 
ll . ·~~v...,ry portion. of mat t ... r '17.ay o angs 
it st 't· by absor 1ng o . "rsl us ng 
13. 
14. 
en.,rg r: ................ . . ... . ......... ... ... -•. 
'::h ~ev l.' one s ·face is movod ov ,3r . 
<.moth r surf ce th r is ahr;ay 
friction {r ..:.i f"tance to oti n} 
;-Jhich t.lvn:;ys recul ts ir, th..., tr~ns ... 
rorma~1on of 3o~o of the P~chanic&l 
enGrgy of th moving obj .... et into 
heat car-..,rgy a:rd :i.n th .., ~ ., 1 ing 
a1~r y of zom cf -··ec '" 'UXf ce ••••••••• 
'rhe dar. e.r th surf·uce is • . t!l. . . 
b tt.r it obso~bs li,ht •• ~ ····· · ··~ · · 
_: lls or x·aoicts in _,tr amb. d 
;ill bo tor~lwd \'Jherer~ ar tb. str3 m 
flo'i· s over a. h:Ird strutuw. ·~o .a . 
sorter one••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
16 . 'i'i princ ipal c~usa of wina ~nd . .or 
17:. 
\ t -... r chan~ is 'th u equnl b.e tlng 
of di:ffe.r ..... nt :por "t:lom of the !;)ar ' h ' ;a 
suzfuoe by the sun ; t .. tus , 11 ·,~inds 
e.r.-.. conv ·ction curr~ ts cau 100. by 
uneq a1 h>aatiu.g of diif·r nt portions 
of the eart· .~. ' · atl::.osph-..r , a:J.d they 
blow fro.."!l places of· hi~;.n .::..t:~t:J ... .Ph ric 
pres...,ur .... to p luc3s of lo '1 .st.n~o· .Phsric 
pr ssura •••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
Like tJl·ctrio 1 chtt>g~ ... rapal and 
unli 1ce electrical ch·.::..rg:;;.s a:t;tr- ct . . ... 
:1111 -::::r·-~' ter tiL. s_pace t hroush 'ii'Jhieh 
a bo -=y vibrt:ot s tl \ 1-uaer is t he 
ound- 1 t orodu.c s .... .. ........... .. ..... . 
"' 










I o ( ont i ntPd} 
i n the 
. ,_, iva · s r .; e ..... 
Y' a co fi~ed a .s 
•. ·.~ · t th t'"'b. e r· tu:re 
• • • • • • •• • •• • • • •••••• • •• 
20 . 'he colo.!?~ of ob.!'E\ots d pe - on w.hat 
li ht _. y nw- .. YJ.C! '!J.: · , '•Horb , -::>r 
rJfl~ct •••• ••• • • •~•••• • ••••••••~••••• 
2i . ~orbe , son. e 
wy i,_, t!'a i s fornod 
t anereY • •• • • •••••••••· •· ~ • •• 
i t ~l 
same 
10r o .. t l . . lu 1e ..... .. ............... . 
25 . ~ \ l O U,}" at 1" -t ·Jr in totto.j. :.'ill 
ot .tiin at r. s-c or contin.u in o~tion 
1 fltJ.>~·i !t lin u1til so.m force 
ots upon it•••••••••···~···••••••••• 
·A. mL _ .or raoid the vir .ti·nn of 
bo y , t h li 1 r i~ the Di cb f t h 
note e~itt d y it ••••••••••••••••••• 
2 ·• •r sion tnke .... place in pr "ortion to 
t h r si tanc o f roc a to 
deco ~.po ition n d Elnt ration ••••• 
2 • r 
d ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 











r.L1ahle ? . ( contl .... t'U3d ) 
29 . 
~o . 
~ne morv ne~rly r ays 
of rudi;:mt Gnt:-::v ~J , •li !.e e:;1· :Hl tcn~ i 
t h- nuri.i:b ;r tJ·,<:t·t •'v ~ ll !"all U'O<"JJ.l r.-1 
· 1•1 n. art~ • VL the ~rout r .. i s the 
:>ount of energy thot will ba r,-
ca iv ... d by that arGa •••••• •••••••••.••·• 
i.'>ll bodi in our acl a r s.v s t m are 
contr -oll-ed by tt~f) gravitat.i nsl 
t ·tr-..e t ic.n or the sun., ~bout which 
t r1. y rav ol ve in huge s.lli '!"·~ .. H:}S and 
i n near). •r ths sa .. a pl ne ............. e: •• 
Podia.s in ro ~ atio:n t end to :r·1 out in 
o stra:t ·ht line v1h ioh 1 .. tanp;13nt to 
t b. uro of rot. .t .ion ................... . 
8tra&~ have a re&ular oycla j y uth , 
~ ·turity , and old a~e •••••••••••••••• 
31 . Ll l mutter is co~•t.pn ~ad of s i ngl e 
01~ comb .b. a tirJ-ilS f: ~:- veral 
al mon ts and ,.,;;. . n be on ly·zeu ,..y 
e .u mio' 1 p.t"\JCasseo nd llivlde · i n to 
t lle.:..o units ......... ., .... . ...... .... .... ............. . 
Z2 . L .. · dy- k bsorbers of a:a ~ re~ ·- r~. reu -y 
I ' ·cU.ators; "'lor~ absor'bors ar.;~ glovJ 
r ad:ta ora ................ ·· • ........ . ... .. . .... .- .. . 
3-3 .. L - ·;;' t ·v.~rr; rr.ay !l•J'lrly oh u: ys be 
oausod , by a aonvex hms , to con-
v ar. e. , nd oft~n t o focu -· ; anQ. by c 
eoneave lens , t.o div~rge ••••••••••••• 
34 . Ordi.::tc. y light .1 r3 up f \J:.tves 
of m -ny d i f'1er nt a hn gtl s and 
.;..'"iCh one 1 bv1 .. t , r fraot(·H1 to e: 
dif'fer.ant iograi:- 1 so that ·v.:.t vt.rl..ous 
c olot"S . f which th_. light J s coi:llposad 
a e ::~ ro ' ou·t in u. f.lm.l of..' · aolor · 
kno\'1& a.:J the suectru!\t , t.b.e x·ed \H~ing 
t h l a · .. st r fract ·-d , ·M1G viole . tlu~ 
ost •••••••••••••••• ~················ 











{ conti.nu- e ) 
'. •· ·• ...... ··-· ... ··-· 
. l<Jays t t.n; s to expand thl .. ougl -
tll~ ·, h'"' 1 -~ rJpac~ ~- 1 il:;~b. ;;;; •••••••• 
3 7 ,. ~tlb e· ·, . !10 t.t . .,1t 'i'.'l l l d:1.$ ... 0 l re :i.n 
38. 
' t r 'J ill e -m ~:- · ... t re r-soultlne 
so1utlo11 .:,o ·~11 .;. t -~. hig'1· r te.v.-
D ratui· and to fr 'jeze :..-1 ·t f.?l. lou r 
toP_ (jratur ., tl E:r.:. t _n.t ct v1h -i_o ·.~ pu.re 
.;a t e r boi lB or fre z e .............. .. 




~;;uL-li:t-8 t -~ 'J : ;; .. . ..:d;,u..rc...,. Tf "L .!,-~1 · ~ "! ~:- ~' 
;:?.in d oi;j -::- c $ ':~ }i ·.,h. ~·;i~i \.i 1 .2. ~ c ,"l r:;r-~ ~ 
contuct , ~b 4rp i s 8 coD ti~ uous 
t )t.,J:.D ..t.• ·l.t• Ol~ :~-;! ~.) ~1 i) :J ~.~ .. ~Jf..:l -~:G ~J:-~ J.··~.~~ s t 
d.i.fi'or .i.i. t t ,!. -·l;;c:. ~ t· !'~-;;:~ .... . ........... . 
· ·!'o•u a 
to oue o 
~ ; ....... ........... ~-· ·- ····· · · · ·· · 
- :~ e .91·~ ... _£:i.~~ r e 
·- in~~~~s~~ • • • •• •••. • •••••••• ~······ 
.l t;!Ol&C .. llCS 
t ;)~ 1·-~.;J:l ~! · u..:c..:t ••••• •. 
















·'able 7,. ( co:ntinu · ) 




45 . ':i.'V· ·ry 1:-urc sn~l le ::Jf tmy filt:b!:;tanc;; . 
-v:h thar r.:d ~:....,. le or cor1poun4 . un sr t h 
t.lan - ct.lnd-t+iorl' ·.;1.11 ho•,\1 t e ;..ar.1a 
p .y icul pr pcrti ... s t:..nG tt.e sa:ns 
ehoa1 c 1 b J1avior ........... . .... . ...... . 
4u. Ttla . .... tsriol forn il ~G on or lilO!" 
.~ub~t ... .. e • :.~ it.Lout ca .i;Jin , to oxi .. >t , 
roi;:l. ba o .an,. ''l"' in to ore cr r.1ora nat· 
an .re..bly d1f :aront ~ulmt.nnc s •• 
47 . }q Lent s or cor-mounds mn! cvm,in -· t o 
1'o r ot_ s r :~u s t ncn-.;. •••••••••• • ·• ·•-••• 
48 . ~11 nubstan e ~r .r. e up 
p rtj. cL~~ C:llL .. d 1.01 · C Ul..:.~c , nr 
a lika i 1 E.ll SU~T ~ es Of 1ihG 8 
subst.ncv but ~ra ~1ffr---rsn t in 
diff rsnt ~t bst nc-~ ••••••••••••••••• 
49 . In t .  
v .... 1· 
51 . Ti 
··or t hc.rn EoH~ , ph!!"'' e rea t 
f air rcvol"·a i n. c untor -
dir~ctio, ~ , ~md in t he 
·-~ .  /1dsph~,.,r t h. y r ·Volve in 
direction •••••••••••••••• 
tCJnon.tw!l. • osnessed by 
n· n 1 ts ·.; ...... i "'', .. t un. 
c::: 2 . Str t , of roe ::s occur in t, ~ ·-- .... ~.rt}l , 3 
.. urf·e.ce in the order tr. ··,'.~ i ch t ey 
~era dapo~itad , except .n ~he o a · e 
of o . e t h:t"' ""t f'..:.~ lt..,. . . ............... . 










r<7u 1 'i 
. ·• ( nt nuo · ) 
5 • ~ f ·r b c.k of 
is in 
rso . ·• ... 
5 o 
o . ·: ". n liqu:i is c >..1! e;.~d t a f! . , 
h nt i s n'b3oroe ; ,·!hen a gac is 
CO. 'e s £1 t ' l iq ir- , h . t it 
11 bcr t ~C:J · ••••• • • •• ••••••••••••.•••••.•• 
57 . e cpa.nd ,,t th 11L:; t '· ~1 o~:m.tr· ~t 
.'tth oolC. a'1 o c:o..:It liquids and 
solid A ••• • ,.~· · ···· • •••••••••••·· · ··· 




~ur:enc -s 4t •••••••• . ..... ..... ............. 
'i't~ J hi.::-.. r t~ B t ;:t ax· t.• r;;. oi' the .i.r , 
t.~..1.~ ··r~ ... tar t . i. ·1?.>Unt of 11oisture 
r-l~U . r>Sd to , turr:~. t,e it • . • •••• • ••••••• 
l . 
62 . c • u .. s :· it out "n 
chun_~, ............ . 






T·-.ble 7 . · ntil ud) 
r g_v , a 
t~hind ·he obj · et ••••••••••••••• 
64 . :iJ k' -~i tion i t'"' e forn... f · ~ora1ne 
65 . 
65 . 
.:L; ... QUt:~l o ti."le o:A ruount o:s.: 1:. 18 .u.e t rl 1 
tich \ 1 r~ .:.::>v· d b .- OIO .; -on ......... . 
-· r f lo ting i" 
i~ buoy~a ~ p by i rc e 





t ... · -
57 . T lo· t •ri:.p ,$ r · tura of b d.!f • 
t b 1 _. :rw unt r en r:g; t 1at 
1 t r ·· di r. tas; ·t.h · ili ·::;l o · 'the · tel.iP'-"'l.' ""' 
a re , t t;. l. . u tel :is 'th · 1.· ow1 'ii uf 
n r r;y rad.i:::.ta ...................... . 
69.. i'Jav ~ tr v ~l · n :-Jt. ·•a). ' f ·1.; ll..t.~o s 
pas inP-" t .r .Jll h -~ ;·n.il·orrr.. di 
70 . 
r mal ............. .. 
71 . 
r -
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ·• . . 
72 . Light tr al in str i 1 t lin i 
i a of utli or.. de ·.sity .... ~ ......... . 
73 . Gasa conv rted i nto 11 ui~s 
t ne p ~d of t h ir 
s ............................. . 






-?4 . J. ll t . ., or 
c e · t ~ in ·iA! :J:'!! r •tm:-e in 
75 . 
1) ~, li ,._t.:. -n"'ied •••••••••••••••• 
• 3:.. res ion · -.,ld boili ~ 
.P l'"i.)~10l"t·lOi e l to 
t h e eolu io •• • ·• 
'l • 1'1::.. .. fore .. ~ f e ttrr-:ctl·':>!!. 01 r e.pn.lslon 
~., et" ;s~n t.wo mng.u~ t e >ol e3 v u:r:-.ies 
dir ctly as t h·- Pl' <. .uct o t i pol 
str n7t ' a · ~a ~ ~er~cl~ ao tl s uare 
oi' t he d:lstuuc-:J b t 'IG' r ~! J e pol e~:~ ..... 
77 . .r.ti e condition under ~a ~ leD. tJ: l a oi;jr 
t nd to :for ror.t an incrc~ae 
i. "tb .r lettitu "' e :->r t tl:1 .ltitud • 
?9 . 1't. U J.'Junt of ' '6 t ~· tliCL. h bO(,i,· 
a cquires ·h..:.n lt-s te ·-P r o.tu1·e ris s 
iva _ a ot<,.t ·· · a.., .n t c··l·t' ith t.b.e 
arrrount lt g1.v es ofJ: i --o ta:tt' ar-. 
t a f lls ~ ttnt am 
eo. t:-·ull of 
····· · ··············· ~ ···· · ·····~ 
1 . 





1 . r n a o · " ·1 ction f r om :forty- on p r cant to n 
per c nt i nu * c t s t hr: t 1 ss t an on - 1 ulf' t he seor .1•s 
bali v d t h""t t h pl•in i l:?}S Sh ·ld - i c u · - in t e 
llS 
116 
2 . .i t.l.l prino.' pler w;;:;r' :t.r,~ lud · d by a1J least on s or~ • 
. rc nta of 
• s J act . n o ' t~ . r l v , rw -sta·b ished f' r the incl si n 
ot• t c Cill'- ~ c ulu. . • 
T >. l e '"-iJ.o. fo r th. col ·· . :.:; ~ tt. · table i~ a. f~llo·- s: 
·· a le •• 







~ha ld h 
~;o c;l-:<i:lt1 ·e ~; 
it 
. t udy 









r nu. b r d · s in t h 
nd x· not i n any r · .. 
l 
5 ll 
or1 inal list aub~itt·d 
ord r. 
117 
abl 8 . (continu ) 
3 . or 
11\P' ·l 
70 4 l 11 
4 . ·,1 tent s r compounds .t.ay 
combine, t o form ot h r 
ubst anc s ~ ••••••••••••••••• 83 21 1 ll 
5 . ..{o c he li a l change occurs 
wit ~ut n l:i C00 :11ptmying 
ner gy c S.l.t.g e ••••••••••..••••• 4 1 ~ 
• ~v r y pure tl'P1 of' any 
s ubstanc · , whet her simple 
or eo .. -po und , un o. r t h s ' 16 
condit ions 111 S l O'W the 
s me phy ... ical prop·~ rties 
and t he ,;;,; I chet i o -1 
beh vior •••••••••••••••••••• 64 1 p~ l l 
7 . Thi n · ha pe n ocor dine t o 
1" . eff ct fol lo.vs 0 use 
' nd to av ry cti on t h .. r 
i s .... n qual n oppo .. i t a 
r eaction ••••••••••••••••••• .• 6 19 l 2 1 
8 . ."a ttar and en 1' y y be 
transt'orr1 d but t h ey cen .o t 
b or at d or d s troy .. d ••••• 7 15 3;;, 
• .:1ork 0 to in d f r om Q Ohin nev r c aas th 
work put i nto it .............. 1 5 8 '" 1 
10 . rtui n en r . y forms 
tr vs l i n \·mv s ............... 7 1 a 
11. , .: v as travel i n B r ai gh t 
lines VJh il p soin . t hr ou gh. 
i t or·· m dium •••••••••••• 60 5 5 8 
. ( con t inued on n xt p age ) 
~able 8 . (continu d) 
12. 
ns1 ty •.••••••• .•• . • ...• • . • 
l • adiunt n r y tr·vals 
throu -·1 s_ c in 11 
direction · unuL l :i: i ohac • .t ••• 
14 . v; en · rves stri ce an ob j ot 
l • 
.y one or nor of' these 
re ul ts '.ill follo' ; t ey 
'lill be absorb· d , t h y will 
be tr ~tt d , or they 
11 be r fl cted ••••••••••• 
f.y b~>orbsrs of "'n. r y 
r r ady ra 1" tors ; slo .. , 
bQorb-rs ar slow r d1a-
tors•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 • . • rough, or n olis d 
urfaces b .. o b or x· di ts 
energy _w.ore rapidly th~ n do · 
ligh t , s o t h or 'lOli he~ 
urfgc s •••••••••••••••••••• 
17. The ark .r t h urfaa is ; 
t l1e b"tter it absorbs lig1t . 
18 . •· hen lig.h t r :rs are a'b orbed. 
or t h l i gh t · n rgy is 
or:ad ito heat 
•••• • •••••••••• • • ••• •• 
l • ·=:hon .... v r an opa.. bj c t 
rcept s rays of r diant 
r gy ., sh dov is e~ s t 
ind t · object ••••••••••• 
20 . It' a be 1 of' lis ht fa l ls on 
an irre~uler surface , he 
r y f li~ht Qr 









( continued on noxt page ) 
ll8 
10 3 1 
5 10 11 
10 21 11 
a ~1 1 .. ~ 
10 
1 
11 14 28 14 
15 1 
4. 
'.a.: bl a . continued ) 
21 . uS &S 
b,I'Or 
22 . '''h n •.zave p s obliquely 
rom on medium to det· ~er 
• th y are bant r r -
fr ot · .d toword the .~orm 1; 
n ··;e n t hey p s 1ique~ 
ly fro on medi 1 to a 
r arer n t hey ar . bent 
• ·J y fr t h norr~ a1 •••••• .•• 
23 . Li ht r a7s · Y n arly 
l Ja s b· cau d , by a 
convex leno , t conver e , 
nd oft n to f eus ; -ndby 
cone ve 1 n , to ui erga •••• 
24 ~ Or inary 11 · t i s rr.ad up 
o J s of ._any diff..,r n t 
:ave len th nd ach one is 
b nt r r efr acts , to a 
iffer nt e re1e , so t1mt · 
t h colors of \ hich th 
lir.· t is co nposed r e spread 
out in a band of color 
kn • n s th spectrum. t h 
r d b 1ng t e l ast re-
rr ct d . t ha violet t'~e ..:.~ost . 
25 . colors of b j ots de-
P nd on ~~ t 11 Lt r a s t hay 
tr nsJ·tit , ·absorb , or reflect . 
26 . -vary portion of matt r 
y ch n e its t a t by 
ab orbing or rel asine 
en.argy • .•••••••••• • .. • .. • • • • • • • 
27 . The av rao bp d of mol -
c ules incr a..-.es 11th th 






(continued on n xt pag ) 
119 
l 1 11 l v 
l 5 
11 1 1 
11. 1~ 
1 0 l 
10 18 14 18 





a"'" on of a con in ad 
t;as· incrr ~ses itia tn-·aaaure .: •. ••-• •••. '15 
Heat 1 lib ~ tea when 
s la com,pr-essad and is 
• bsorb d wh o;;:n a gas tlx_p~ "l.ds ........ •• (Jl 
G ses • uy be oonverted into 
liquids oy ri;Jducing t h ap$ed 
of tll-ir molacul . n ... •• .- •••• •••• ·• •• ·• 6 
All ga3es muat be cool d. "to., 
or below" a oe.::rt ln tem .... r uture 
in orner. to be li<lUefied .... ••••••••. 61. 
rlh·an a 11"uid 1s c ·anged t ·o 
a gas . h .at is absorta;d; 
. b.~n gas ia eon:·en ad to a 
liqui , . llee "' is l1b rat9d.. ••••• •• • e ' 
G ses ex}?!iild 'il th h'tla t and 
oontr ~t 1th cold as do 
most l i q.· 1~ and solids ....... . ...... se 
Different parts ot the Sat:i& 
eu.b tano.s. • ill expand by 
diffarent. ru aunts , aooor u-
ing to the amount of f; a• 
p r · tu t:k nge p ro-d ced ............ . •·• 54 
A gas u1~1 ifS t nil to 
expand throughout the 
·· hal · spucd v ilahl • _..,.... • •. • • • • .... • oi 
: ra · st~r· ex · rt a by a oon.fin d. 
gas a l ways i n c ress ... L t.h tile 
t e ;...;;.pSl"'. tura a!16 vice V'·al' a.......... 66 
I f t he same ,?ressure ls wal nteitHild •. 
t he volumtt of a eon.1'1nad eas ar ias 
di raet.ly a tbe t m_ a.rat.ure.. ..... •.•• 45 
{conti nued o-n naxt pngt.l ) 
120 
10 29 13 
1 3 1.5 10 
. & l.O 6 
a s 6 
10 '\} 16 l.O 
ll l.G 21. 
10 p 13 a 
a 13 
a 14 
g. 1 15 4 
'fable '"' . ( eont 1.nued ) 
38 . 
J-:. b c .r 1rt ,~ rsed or floating 
i i a 1 f!ili i s buo;red up 
by force qual to th 
wei ht of th fluid fis• 
pl ac a •••••••••••••••••••••• 
40 . i>.n.Y ubs·t· 1ce t h· .. t will 
oissolvo in "1e.t· r will 
c use t he 1• s ult1ng :,::>lu• 
tion to boil t a hioh~r 
ta.peratura th n t hat a t 
~:~h · ch pur wa ... 1.~ boils or 
fr z~, ·····•••••••••••••••• 
41. Jl'.teazin..:.. DOi t capl''SwSion 
nd b:Jili ng voi nt elevation 
ar proportional to the 
cot e 1tration ot th solu-
tio •••.•....•••.• , ..• , ....... . 
4 2 . ·.1'h fol:oe lf t trnot.ion or 
r puls i ·n betvJ ~n t'; o 
ma::.:~.~ t ic poles v ·--.ri s 
directly a t h product of 
lib. pole str ·ne;tllr~ and 
i nvers ly a~ tte squar or 
t ll .1otanc bet 'J\;# n the 
pol s ••••••••••••• ~~ •• ~ •• ~.~ 
43 . Lik m gn t ie poles ar1ays 
rep 1 eE-to other , &na 
unlike masn 1~ ic po l s 
a1~1 y:C! ttraot aaoh ther ~ •• 
44. i \n electric curr · nt ro.ay b 
produc in three ays : by 
rubbir~ or friction , by 
chemical ction , and by 







(con tinued on ne:~t page) 
5 5 20 11 
3 a 
10 5 25 ll. 
l O 11 
l 
l S 1 l.l 
l S 23 
··.'CJbla Bo (oont1nu d) 
45 . 
char os attr act ••••••••• • • • • 
a. · ..11 me ;.arials o1':fer r;ome 
1 ~sist1nee to the load of 
1 etric c .rre t j end thri t 
p rt oz tho l ectric 1 
cu ... I' . t uo ti i n overcoming 
tllie re~"i. .. tanaa is tran.sf r m-
ed int' !leBt energ ...... icl' 1 
YJbcn in t ense anou ;h , pro due as 
l i,L. lt ....... . .. .... . ... .. .... .. . 
47 . lhe ':aoant of he~t v. b.ich a 
bod:r acquires 1:'Jhen its t <:Atl.-
p .. r"'tur·· riseH a l::.oiv · 
alT.ount i 10. n t · cal with t.he 
amount it gives of:f' ">he its 
tGmperatur .... . t'alla by t ' t 
·ft ount ••••• .••.••••.••.•••••••• 
48 . il.s h at t nee- tv- it'i' ~..;;..;'is 
.nd t hus qualize t •. por-
&tur ~ of al l pl eces .nd 
objec t :;. ··witl v hi ch it COidf.lS 
i n contac t . t her is a 
continuous tren st'er ot· hsut 
bet\:e n b dies of \;; ifferent 
t r:Iperutlt:ru ............ . .... . 
49 . The r<:Lta o haat t · ns-
f ' ·-nee inc. e :l.S s wi th the 
differenc in ta::1perature 
bGt\~een the h ated :.><•Y and 
the recei ving bo Y••••••• •• • 
50 • rr1 lOVJ· r t~ . tan:oereture 
of a body , t he l ess t he 
· ... 1ount Oi · er g}!· t h& t i t 
r adi ates ; t h hii'til~'3r t ha 
t ~ paratur ., the gr a t r is 
t h a:.J.~unt o:f' "'ner :y rad .. 






(continu d on next page ) 
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<tabl a. (eont nu d.) 
';'ha m•L'loi aeh ;in~~ .nd w:ath3r oh ~n~a is 
tha une · :il ht3a.tin f'l' of 
d1fferltnt ortions o the 
eart l ' s surfae by i.;ha sun ; 
t .Hl , (:111 'hind a are convac-
tioz" curr nts c U ' 'Q ·· "Jy 
unequal h ut · nl!:, of · i:f'f-
r nt portio1 s of the 
earth ' s a t r: osphar · , anu thay 
blo. fro • .;.. pl a c s of hi h 
at~1.osph r ia prassur... to 
plne » of low a t LlOspheric 
JY! .ssur .... . ....... . .- •••••• ·•• 
or> • .?dr hue a "endancy to II!.O"Ifa 
from a re£;1 n of h:tc.;h · r 
pre ·, 11r to on a of' lower 
preS·\..,.I'e; the greati3r tl e 
d1ff'erence 1 th fast er t he 
ltlOVO !:nt . ·• • •• • "• • • • • • • ~ • • • • ·,. 
Sv. :tu t:h:.> North.~rn r em·.spher 
gr t vol o ·>f air r avolv 
i n a ounter-cloo~~isa 
direction , and in the 
South. "'rn l ; !llm,isph r th '3Y 
r 'lv in a clcc ~wise 
dir~ctio ••••••••••••••••••• 
5 • Th J.Ora n a rl t vertic -:·1 ":.he 
rays of radi ant ener_ ~ , t ha 
gr -at r is tll numb-;~r that 
'\'Jill fall upon a i v n ur.,. ·· , 
on* tho gr ator is the at ount 
of nerg that · i.ll a re-
ceived y that area •••••••• •• 
55. 'i'he tttrn.osph .r of tl o '3 · rth 
pr v nt.s th~ ·11 -: ·t ~f the 
ar t h • s suri"ae frou · seep-
ing , nd. the arth b ,.ins to 
cool only w.h n th mount of 
he t loat dur i.ne ttle ni ght 
ds that ined during 





(continued on n xt page) 
1 5 
1" 21 18 1 
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11 l 
6 9 15 1 0 
cont nucd} 
:::: :! • 
lnc lut1>'3\1 
et) . ~.1.ig. _.13r th.a tam1)~r .. turo 
of the air , tbe r nter t~ - -
a::-;.ount of Jnoistu..r ..... ,.. :Hlu1rec 
to ... tu:rnte it ............... . 
57 . 1· 11.~ pr<Jssur;, o a i r (~e-
a r_, s s 1dt ~ 1 increase i n 
w_ t · .... r vapor con~e:tt , othar 
t h if4JS beln.s aquel ........... , 
56 .. Tj.1a ull of era ity os pro• 
po. t ional to the mas· ot 
th body- and inYersel.,{ pro-
port ion; 1 t ti1a P'I}Uare ot 
the dist nca b -t~ en 
t hair cant rs of. 
5 • in u aolor 
ayf.lt ·r.:. ar " coll'~rolled by 
t l G gz•av tat itmal ttr action 
of th sun• about ·Jhich 
t he.y rav· lV <~ ··.n h ttgt:; 
llipses a d in nearly ·th 
sa.•t J ?lane ... .. .............. . 
60 . ":::ov ·-ant s of ·.1 , ..,tatei' 
an solids on thc.t e ~ rti. c.re 
du- to c,:..avity pluo ro-
t~;..tion. of tlla o:r r t .th •••••.••• 
61 . imy boC..7 of liquid i'r Je to 
t · ke its own position vlill 
ee "3K a nosi tlon in 'w h.ioh 
all r-.urf ces 1.1 in the . 
sam· horiz0nta.l pl ·ne ••••••• 
2 . i' bo ·:;" at r .... st or "n. m.,;; t ion 
dll rer~ ain at r st or 
co.tinue in noti n in a 
strai ght l~n~ un~il som 
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1 9 
3 5 10 
0 l 4 
13 
1 
1 11 l 
13 ll l 
~able u . (co tinue-) 
~rinciples Included 
63 . Bodi s in rotetion tond 
to f ly out in ... ,. str"' ight 
lir.. •~i1 1ch is t n,~ant ·to 
t a &re ot rota~ion .~~~--~ ~ . 
"4 . :ri~e e.n_o nt of· rlloment -
d by an object 
on its w i lSi<-t <; .._d 
of motio1 .. .. • •• •. • • 
5 . d;.anever one surface is 
..,ov·ed o s anot er ::urf ce 
h re is ~lu ys fr"o tion 
ire istance to m.ot iou ) 
w i.eh e.l-.mys r~sultt in tlle 
tr ·.n.,for .1 t1o ;::>1. soma of 
t he m C-anical onJrgr o. 
t ile ... o - lnr;. ob j.!)ct into ha' t 
onJl:rgy and in tllG ;; earin.g 
0J.vay of some of' a~o.h sur"-
fi .. ca ................ . ........ .. 
• Sound i produced by vi-
br- tina aattar ~nd 1s tr::ms-
mitt c1 'by .attor .............. . 
7 . • b r:!or :. ra .1 th 2 v bi tion 
of s. a.:r , tlla hir;;h r is 
t h oitoh ~ft . . not 
em1ttod y it •• .••••••••••••• 
ea . '.L1h gr ~ r t1G ,pac. 
t hr-::>ugll ~L!.ch a body vibrates 
the louc. r is 'tt o ound 1 t 
prodUC':'1r" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• • .• • 
6 • ~·,~us cul t . e ... nre pro ~uee 
w ... e a vi .rating body senda 
out ragul· r vibru·tions to 
ti a t)OI' , 'flhile only nolsas 
a.1. e produc d ~nhan i.>h- vi-
ui·atin .. , body s end.., out 
ir·re,tllar vibrations ·w the 





























7,.. l :1 ,. -~, 
,~ . 
r;··~ ?C .. _ ~ 
?9 . ·, ""' .. ·~ 
<f p 
.... •· ... •· 'J'':' 
.. 
6~ l < .;; 
{ nt 1 U·· l 
12'1 
'.Ca'bla s . ( eoncluO.od) 
?5 9 56 15 
eo . 
·::':t.ic.b. vas r ;;lo~;- .. 51 5 0 
81 . :;;r:::>sior. tal-es pl·· c i n .vro-
portion 'tO t h l.' ··si.,tu, ca 
-£ t J.e rocl·: Ct! to d.ecor;lpo s i -
tio.t 311 "!.,.in t. e;r tiOI ·• ... ·• ?~ 59 l.e. 
IV 
l . 3 t vGr!lent of t h. P:robl 
Thi • ph s e t t h e inv , ;tiw ·tion ·wa s to da ·ter . in h 
s ns ~or th~ xclu~ion of t h 
2 . 'f · ohniquas ~mployed 
t ha sci c · c ob j ctivss i n d ·cation stat 3 t hat. t he tollo•Nin 
criter·.a .u t b emplo ·en tor th for1.u1ation ot t l ob j et-
t.ives: 
1 . . :11 tat .mant should. b ract1c bl or t he 
clas~roo . tea ch r .. It llmst be u abl ; ~rh.en 
pr P·3rly u~~ d ~ it ahoul o 1 a ~ logictilly fro 
ono s top ·o the neJ-;:t ; and , i f e .ir f l ly · 
f'ollo .l tt , it , houl<J result i n pro ~ ... a !/ 
to :;rur - t.l~ objectit· - s ult n lt(3ly s · ht . " 
2 . ,.,.,h o bj ,3ctiv ,.s oul<1 bG possible of ttHi.nt n t 
uno. r rc sol t llY f evorabl cireums t . ca. ·.nd 
to , .. easurubla d e.;r a . , , teacl:er i n un 
or i ury clru3src,om, wi t h t he overage group 
of upils , s h.o lu be ablo to urirl.& bout 
m nstra 'bl pro ~ ... ss to·mru t t a t tain .... rtt 
of ell t1 o ob j ccti vaa wh.ieb. ar'.3 Pl>ropri t · . JJ 
to t h 3 leV""'l or developmen t of t.b. 1 urn r s . ' 
3 . r.~h - o b :t eot.iv . ~'- h ul d b psyc .iol gic·lly soun • 
I.t s 1oul r.v= .-GHJ d on !l,; nerally eoc0pt d 
arboo ., p . c it •• p . 25 . 
Jl:/Ib 1 ' • • • 2-5 o 
princ iple.s of l urning nd s houl d b 
as l i ttle subj et a · po siola to th 
conflicting postul~tGs of various 
t haorias of ·tbe p.3y~l!olo t y o 
• . t• , I . '-'·' l ar:rung . · !t 
of the ;...bjeetives o:r .c:· eneo . 
129· 
would e . i r:~in'= • .:e tbe sci"'nce prin.oipl as f1 os.::t th' our iculw.,l .. 
it: 
1 . i s n~t pr a c 'tlcuble for the elasf r:;);Jm, 
t.each~r 
2 . i s not con i:Jtent ;.• itb. tt•e davel p-
!ti.en tial l ovGl of -he aveu.<-:3 .. tuG. n t 
3 . ef:lmlot be- off'ectivel" taught for 
stude ru:, o av~~rage o.bil.' ty ·-t t .t.e 










·ure i s :· a 1 t in· d , 
confined ::'"d;; vuri es 
t 
t.o , ... ,r b ·, o~:, , 
01~d r to b 
•' ~ .. 1160 ••••••••••• ~ • •••• •• ••••••• ••• • 
fJ._y ... •••••• .• •••• •• ·• ••• ·• ........ . 
( c n · inu - o 1 , t p · · ) 
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---=-·-;:r· 1:.2£.5 .. Pl~l~1,i_;:;•,c.;..;J;;.,-\;.:;.;.l.-';..;;~ .... 6.._, ____ -:----------,..J.- ---:~~...;;:..= ~ . ,._.... . - --· -··- --~-----·;;.- _...,...._____ !..;;:..4.-____ _ 
JU . ~f!t:i- ·_ l ~ .. r't.:~!- 1" tr.~e teLt:;r:=,J/~-·i ~~ Y.J..Jt ':Of ... a to ,y , 
th•3 ler;~ the ·:ch.,unt of Cf.:.f3\l:"S.V th ·t 
1 ~ -J.- -A?i~~a. • + ~~ h~ ~~ ~ ~ t-~~ t~~ft~r· · to~ Q U <- t.;'«' ..... 7 ....,_ ... .- .:<.. -- :.:. _.. 4.~ .... ~- - u~~··· ,...,. ~.!_~..~ ... ~ .. 
-:: tur·: , the t; r"'lt.: tsr :!.s tiLa /41'.1 ' unt at' 
-~.:/ ... \;)r_~:.Y I .. aC'.i~~ to~: • • •••• .• . ., ~ .; -~, ~ ~ ~ •• ~ • ~ ••• 
11 . ~ r.~zir~ p~ l~t .arr~ ai n nd bailing 
pcJL. t ol~Jvnt isn. {!J' • ;)r ·-po:rtional · 
to (.,t't<J tJ·'luC ~r: ti ~r::.:'i.on of' th ·- . olutiori •• 
lr.... . ,., J.~ <Jon(lt tion .., un er 'l'lieh gl ~ ei r""' 
u.nt. t;o fO!'!Jl !".;,mllt ll' ;. an inoreaBS 
:i..t1 ,·_ t'--:n .. l<; ... .:.t -e ct• alt:i tuc;.3 ..... · ••••• 
13. ~··. ·unt of .~iCH -lO. itlJ.d .. :po~ ~eo sed by 
'' j """' + i"l .,. .. , -"'l (!... ....~-- J." .• ~' · ·~ .;· ,,.h t' !·"ld 1... -.~tV~ '-'-J:f '-,J.,,.. t :icJ V .t.. . t..l' V i 4 £,!)..1.<1. -.....1. 
S!?"·~eo. of r::c t i~1n. ....... ~ ~ -~ •••.•• ~--·. -••• 
14. ....;:' . fcu:c·· of ettrc.ctio""" ox~ :rep~lslon 
oet::!ei.:ili. t~:io r:tag.n.btic j}ol0s varies 
c'Lr;;-otly tH3 the prod• ct oi' the pol 
strengt .hd a. d. invB:r }.1'J1Y' li!.S t!Hl 
oqu-re of th0 r•i s to.ea b~1t"l.·" an b ... 
~ les ••••••• • •• • ••••••••••• ~.~ •••••••• 
15 . Is h.-.;;.1.i teru.';.s to u ·~_ r.;sol a and t hus 
Gqucliz · t.:;;!;~p<· ra tt::._ s~~ of' till plo:. c~s 
and ;:>b.j· cts ·nit:-. ··J.<:t lcll .it. c.o.rles in 
16 . 
17 . 
eon .i:ict . "!:i.lJ.(-J.ru :i.a a ChJntimloUs 
;;)f h t3f• t · ·:it',J06n b:) ie':· of 
·u~ rr~_p·3rEi'tU.111 ~s .•• .••••• -........... . 
:;~ ClY _Jort ion of a_\;;..t.ter ;_m:ty ch~n~"a 
it~ · t~ te by ~;s· rbing or ral a~ing 
y s ex r...~r • • • ... • .,. • .. • ... .. • • • • • • • • • •· ~ • • ·• •• ·•· • .. • .• 
18 .. ';·avos trtivol .i.11 3tr<ilight lin :lS uhile 
p ·ssi·lg tl.u:.~ouch a un :t1·o.r~ JJled:.i.ut~ . ~ ~. ~. 








-y.._, i n 1'""0" 
and. '~li.e-a '! . :rr.::.c~ •••••• • ; ••.•••••••••• 
20 - i'<.r.l._ .. n ..:::. lJ. .lUid i.:. o h<"'.;.nto; -:. tl\1 a gas. 
i.:.:~ t>b Oi oec~ ; ·N , .- l. ••· i!/ s is 
C:)nden£:>..(1 t.o u :t l ~u i _ , h -aat is 
1 · · 1 . r f., .. · .., -z -: • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • . .. • .. • • • • • • • • • •• 
21 . E.:a t is lib "-r·: ·.:;o w.h:n & :.;·;:a, is 
eo,.~l- ros ... u . awl L : · s rbed wb.en a 
s .. a-xp. n.d s . ............. . .......... . .. . . 
2 . '.Cr. hi•_:;.1cr t.h'3 t(:i~ lp::;:r !:;arc ~- t.h!~ Hir ,_ 
t he ~r A:;. t 1r tl't 3 Euno nt of I-...oil3ture 
1 lir r_-H't t o ,_, . tl rt~ it •• ,. ............. . 




th .• <) <;..rt; 1 are . <1.s t.:.> c.rav i t~r- plus 
:t" t· .. tioTl o ... ' vhc ~~artl1 •••••• ,. ............ . 
n ·. o :fly out :in 
1ld ! i ~-- t n f. .,ut to 
on i n t~. ~orro ~ 
. t :.~ 
·1oralt1es ira 
r.:;.aterial 
Go:-:!p. ~" s io.. f r e:; ·1'in-;; - :..;tt in-
cr a<!es ~ts ··e - c .. u:t~ . ..... ........ ... . . 
..; :.1: i :·r-r;e ~me 1r~"' ·'.;. :. , un far ·oac 
,,, ~ plun -- :~.::. r or · .:: t'te ob,;. ot i s 
in :£:ront o:t· nd revc~r ... ;ad ... 
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. ,, .. 
~: : :>,.,; i .... n t:::- ~ .. · ' lli 
t o tl 3 l r. s i staL.C!J 
dec ·1po ..;i tion. n 
-~ ·.11 pr' . ortion · · 
of t,he :t'o .. ·s to 
disintl ~ro~:on •••••• 
5~ . n .i ~mccsss ::.or.; or fo~~ils in the 
rocks sllo·;w a :~rvgres< · iv , .... s riGs :rrom 
.. :111, 11 e t o compl.# .............. . ..... • .•• , 
40 . .i-~ bo{'y u ·t ro;,jt or .in 4 0 ion ~ . 11 ram.ai . 
a ·t re ·t or con t .tnue in motion in a 
Stl"" i ght li!i 1.A.n I· Jl 'Oi'MJ Oi'O . aots . 
up· 11 i ""' ....... . ....... ... .... •. ·· -• . . · .. . 
t-11 o ..ed.r h·3 a v u~ove iron u 
r :; •.Lon c~f :.r :rre··LJure to ona of 
lo·; cr ;_;r l S~. blr ; t . gr ·ater th 
di:1'f~r\ .... nc s , the f l}St e r t~1C ::-o at!lont ••• 
4;:-; . ;~ bodf ir.11;.~.r:saa 'r .::·1 "•t.L.'1.:; L a 
l:J.qui d i bu..:::>yud up b,t t I'Oe aqu 1 to 
t n u i~tt of t he fl d ':s~lfced ••••• 
3 . 
44 . 
... xpa.n\.1 tl .. rou ~ .... 
liJ. •• 111 ......... . 
·,:han ·~:evr:3s y ·· s:· o·l}l. · qu ly rr n on 
1ua iw~ to a i.,;;ns<3:.e Qfi · ~ tho"~' ar'~ b0nt 
or r<.~ r.-ct · tl 1•ou x.·u -~h~ nor.rttl; an 
0 
\'r y- frmo. 
u l" u ls~ fro .1. on 
t h"Y 4:ta barit 
11orr:~a1 ...... ~ ...... . ..... .. 
.:' 11 mat te"' .iR C· !Uf Sll • 01' "' i llg!fJ e.le-
~ ~ .... nts ) . corabi. tio:o •. s of e t.r ~ 
e rl n s ~.d. can. a.. ··lJZ:.. '"vy e ··e·p-
ioa l ).Jl'OO s:. es ~nd div· i ~", .... d i n to th~s 
U'!li t,.,., •. • • e • • ~ • • • .• •· • ., • • • • • • • ·• • • • • • • • • • • • 
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l~a bl 9 •. ( co-nclu "e } 
__ .... : :: n J . : . . r :: : 
06 . ~'!h n ligh t r ay." are abL.orhad. , sotu ... 






for r..'l d 1nt ha t nergy •• " ........... . 
"i.:h ... n r an OlJ qu bjac t : i ntercepts 
r ys or r <Han t et· are,v, .. shadow is 
cast behL d t h obj ct ••• ~••••••••••• 
Light rays my no rly al~#ys b 
CHillS ct , by a convex lens , to convar a , 
a a o~tan to focus ; and by a 
eo.ncav· lens to diverge ••••••••••••• , 
Ga~ s expar. wi t h h et nd contract 
with cold do · ost liquids and · 
olids •••••••••.•••• ~···•••••••••••••• 
_my body of liquid free t o taka its 
o,m position will seak - position 
in hich ll. sur:races lie in tho 
some horizontal pl a.ne.- ............... . 
~.b. n V3r on sur:face is lOved over 
CL"lothar surf ·'ee tbara is al•.vays 
friction (resi · tance to motion } 
illich alt·mys rec;ults i n t he tx·an.s-
formation of some of tua mach . -
ical enarf,W of' t he moving object 
into heat en rgy and in the •1a 
ing aine.y of some of eaot: . urf· ••••• 
72 . SounO. i s or due ad by vibrati1.1. · 
matt r an- is t r n s"'litt d by ·tter •• 
73 . ;.!usie· 1 ton s r proau.c d v,; en 
·vu)ratin"" body sends out re ular 
ibra t ions to tha a r . 1llil o:nl 
n isas are prod ce .. "'Jllen the 
vibrating b .dy sends out irra{;ul nr 
vibr a t ·ion to ... he '" ·~ - r •••••••• .•••••••• 
'14 . '.'?hat wat r brea ~s covm in o11e p l G . .:e , 










3 . l!'indings· 
1 .. La"-' s ·~han o --:fif t L of t e urors l L.,ve ttlf.lt '14 
of tt .. . 1 .. rinciples 1 · be xelucied e t l a 
pr i c ipl s ': · r ~ not pr· ot c abl . for the ol "' roo. 
2 . ~ v n no ~ o l d by th· enti r 
t hus d 
prinoipl s re : 
a . '~:. ark .r th surfac 1 , t he b tter it 
.. . s:>rbs 1 1 t . 
b . Lik gnntio poles al ·Juys r p 1 a e .. ot h r , 
• nd unl i k ~ asn tic p 1 s al 1ay a ttract a_o 
ot her . 
• 
o. 1 ctrie cur 
· ays ; by rubllni· 
. t · ay b p • d c ed in t 
1'r iot ion , by h. .nic 1 act ion , 
an y usin • 
d . 11 m~"t :ri 1 o 1' r s :.n.e rasi.:..t no t 




tt•ioal en r ueed in overc oming thi n . 
i s t · n ._. orut d i to h a t n~rgy .;ide t. , 
i nt ns vncugh, - ro uc s 11 h. t . 
Th J.. oro r a pi d t vibr:-' ti n 
higher 1 t e pi t ch of t h not 
f 0 ' t h 
· t ted by it . 
J.: o group o f oro r 
t b •s a~rf 0 ' on 
oon t~ntly -ctino u_on 
buil di,lg it u ·) , t 
otb. ring i t do•.. • 
"bl 10. Prin c :lpl s ,;·:zroluti d e au~'~-e rt"th ay / ra l; o t 
Con..>istent ui t h tlla Dav 101. J.\:lntal · Le t.l of 
t h '" er g · _·-; tuu Itt 
, 
1 . · 1he pull or .ra ity is roport ional 
t o tlle trttiSS ot' t h hodJ · nd i nver ... ly 
pror~orti.onal to t · square or t h 
distanc batwaen th.., .r cent ·~rs of' 
L ass ••••• • •••••••• • ••• •• •••••••••••••• 
2. The force ot: ettracti n or " pul sion 
bat:·l en t·n) magnetic pol· varies 
dir ctly s th -proc.tuct of t he nole 
s t.r ngths 'Pld inversely as tha ~ uara 
of t .· e distunc"' b0tN en tl e pole • ••••• 
3 . t.rh rate of beat transference increasG 
t i th th diff rene in t emperatur 
bst·3e n t h he · t d .,.;ody nd the 
rec ""1 ving b:)dy . ........... . ...... .- ••••• 
4 . ,'r '-1 ,_,2'.: g . poi1'1t da .}t•easi on und boiling 
poil: t 1 vet ion are pr oportional t o 
t h eoncantr tion of' t 1 solut i n • .•••• 
S . J.h u.oun ~ ot h at '.'1hich a b dy 
acquires ·~h n its tamp r . t.ura rises 
givun amount is i d nt~cal with the 
.ount it gives ot'f vhen it s t m-
D~rature fell by that a ·--lount . ......... . 
e . Qaces ~ 1 be conv .... rt cl into liquids by 
r duc ing t h sped of t leir mol eula"" . 
7 . 'r h pre sure of ir decreases .Jit h ~n 
1ncr ~a i n 1ater v po1, content , otner 
t hin a b ing qual ... . ..... . ........... . 
e . : ·hon wves pass obliq . ly fro ll one 
m dium to e. d nsar o a , t b y nra b nt 
or ref:r~ t d. to~n .. rd t h n rm.al ; ,nd 
:rban t hey pass ohliql~ely r r om on r. ted-
1 to r r er on they arG b nt a?ay 
from t h · normal •• • •••••••• ~ ...... . .... . 







Tebl 10. (continu d ) 
Prine 1 :l$( jxclud~!l.-------- : +1-· __,P•iH· ~~).::;C.;;.en:::.t.::... __ ; 
Evet .. Y p r tion of matter may c.hanga 9 . 
i tc:t stat ... by .... bsorbin o:r roleasin., 
en rr;y ..... ... . . .......... . ... ... ........... . 
10 . I f th ·a .• a .1:-'r ... sure is ·te.intaina • 
t t. l um oi' a eon.fiJ. d ges vari s 
dir etly as t he t mp~Jrature • •• •• • • • • .•• 
11 . The conditions under "lhic. t:,l c.i · rs 
t e · d to form result fro .a n increase 
i n oitler latitu~ or alt~tud •••••••• 
12 . r.lh al.lou.nt of momant u · p:;,s aa tl by 
au object dGp ... nd< on its w igllt and 
its ~peed of mot ion .. . ........ . ...... .... . 
13 .. A .h. .t t nd. to diff :&.se ~nd t hus 
a :ualiz teo.perut ur a of 11 plue e· 
" d ab j eet .s .J.i. th \'Jhicll it co . s in 
cont act ,. there L .. ooi.tin ou -trnns-
f r o:t ho · .t bi3 twean hodi s ot 
di f .. :rent ter perature(• .................. . 
l "= • lDG boil:1n0 point of any solu~ion . 
b CO!c.l s l::>•'.;~;r as t h pr ssu e is 
~ er us· d , and hJ. ,her a>:) th.a p1· S& . a 
i s inore s d .~ ····••••••·····~···••••• 
15 .. :.t.b.e uv reoze speed of . oloeule 
inci•13V.d s wi th tha temp ratur ........ . 
l 6 o Bodi. s iiJ rotation t nd to flY out in 






t he aro of rotation ........ . ... . .... .. . 18 
1 '7 . rr·ore ne :t' ly v rtic 1 t he r ays of 
ra i an ener ~;~ , the ·~re ·· t r ia t h 
nw 'b3r th~ t 11iil fall upon a given 
... r • ru d t he greater is th a~nount o . 
~- :': ~ t bat wil l be reo ived by t et j 
are~·····~····· · ·········••o•·· · ······ 18 
(oont:tnuad on next pa e) 
1~3 . · temparaturtJ of · body -. 
amount of nor&\' th t 
s ; th hi. ? ll r t he· tem-
th e gr a" ..... r is t l ,e a ... 1ount 
radi~ted •••••••• ~~··•••••••• 
10 . i~ 1 g"'s s mus-t b cooled ·Go , or b lo·'4• 
certain t m;psratur~ i order to b 
11quefi·d •••••• ~ ••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• 
20 . Re dy absorber ·of nergy are ready 
radia tor., ; slo1.4 · b sorbers ar:e slo-·1 
radi tors••••••••••• • •••••~••••••••••• 
21 . Tl:~ aterial formiil8 one or mo1•e 
ubstancas ,, u ithout ceasing to exist , 
. ay be h ·n t;,pd i n to on r ora n w 
und ~·rtaaour bly dii' f>3r"'.nt. :.:;ub..,tru.t(HiJS. • • 
22. lia.:liant energy travels throue;h space 
i n all dlr~otions undimi":l1Sh13o. ........ . 
23 . \ body immerzed or floating i n 
liquid is ta.toyG<t up by ore equal 
to the 'Jeight of th · fluid displac'"'d •• 
24 . ,i·ho suceaasion of fossils in t ha roak s 
s hows a prograss i ve series fron sim}?le 
to C:Hl.mplex .......... . ... ~~. ,., ........ ...... .. . 
25 . R t is 11ber te .. when · gus i com-
presseo, , iafJd is a b orbed r b.en gel 
ex .. an c. ......................... • ••.••• .•• 
.:;.6 . An .i ma, · a9p ars to be s · r back of 
lan mirror as t lH! obj ct i in 
front ot' t he r lrror , na: r v ·reed •• • .... 
27 . ·.·:ave travel in st.r i ght lina 
p ssi~ t _.r :.:mgh a unifo •cl .medi 










.fti!blo 1:). (eontinu a} 
::: 
to gus , 
14 
29 . of ttle satte ubs·t,ance 
di .... ':t'orant a tJl;;JU.r.t ts • . 
e nwo , t ~ ~~ · terupnt·atur 
c hange ., o -. eed ....... • •••••••••• • .... ., .. .. • 14 
:50 . \ ny substance tn.r t Jill aissolve in 
N~t~r ~ill caus the r~sult1r dDlution 
to boil. a & h.i rr,h r te-l p ra tur vid 
to fr cz"" at · lo~1 r t ·1.P x-at ro than 
t h t at ·,vh·'ob pure ~Ne.t. r boilH or fr ezes............................... l 
31 . l1ll 11at riaL> of ,r ~~or r sif•·tauc 
to the flo·v of .. leo t r i o cu.1 aut , v.nd 
t hnt part o · tl1 ·"'lectriosl ene ·~ 
us d in o ercomi ~g th • s r- s:t · ta.nce :ts 
t rans or·::1~:;.d into h . .. t en· rgy ,.ani oh 
v•h n i t .nsa e_ ~ug 4, proei c s 11- l.t .... 14 
2 . .LJ po i ti n in th form t uorain s i .... 
aqu. · l ~o th an~;;wl.t of t .:.e · · t rial 
i.Jhioh ~- ·~s renov · d by rosion . JO•....... l 
33 . ·Jorth )rn "~em~ spbo • 
v·olu.. of eir re lve in ~- ounter-
olockwis dir ction , · ond in til 
Sout · ... rn :oadspb ... r· thay LeVolv l:n 
c loc ~ Jis dii•ecti.on ..... •. • .• • • .• • • • • • • • • 1 
~4 . Dodias of land haat up ond cool of•t 
uor rapidly and ·nor" re :il;r than do 
b f ie.:> of ;1oter ............... ........... • 13 
5E . Stro& hav • ,~. ·3g 1-.r cyclo : youth., 
m. turity , and ol~· u.:e ........... .. ...... 11 
36. .,';ov 1 ,onts of alr , wat r , U.t solids on ' 
t b. earth are au to ~r.av:i.ty plus 
r otat ion of tll eart h . . .. . .............. 1.1 
37 . Pres sur x rt d by a oont·ined gas 
1~ ay inora- ses with t,h,e t amp .. r.;;~tur 
and vic ers ' • ·•••••• ·•••••·•·•·•••••• ·•••· 11 
(continu d n 1 xt pa ) 
l 2 
S9 . ...i ght r ay s r'lJ!iy n orly · l way be 
ooused by a eon vax 1 -ns to c onverge 
n · of•t n t o :roc us ; •· nct by a 
concave l eng· to d." V Sl' t~.~ .............. . 
40 . ~·h 'ii'tor~ . b t a:tn d f r oia a • ·~ch ina 
nav ·n~ xc ed " .he ; :~ r lr :.ut into it •••• 
41 . ··~very pur e sar. .. pl a o:r eny ui} · t E::.llC ·' , 
.. J ..;; t he:; r sh:-pl -• or e o r_.pound , unuer 
t he same cvnoi t io:ns .,Jill stl(H; t he 
s .. e p ysieal proper ·t-ies an · t .h 
:s· .r.,e c · .. a ::aica l bGhav- ior . ............... . 
42 . liar , r .> ;h. or unpolished surf;;;:aas 
a sorb or r a d i\:;&t· -nsr gy more rapi{ly 
t .un do l i~bt , s '• o t h ox· t, .,l i "'iled 
surfa ; ~s •••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••• 
43 . ~- b · d.e et· t he tatJ.l ort~ ~:.~ u.t"e o f ha a · r , 
t l .. o ~-;r~ater th _t or '-'. i s t ur e 
r cauired i.io utui 
44. -'· 11 bod.-.es in our sol ar s i:~ t i'll £:U."'6 
contr ol led by the t;r<-lvit - ti~n ·l 
,t :rc>.c tion Of the sun , a bout v;l i c h 
t h 1' r vol v i n u .... e l l i p a erd in 
.r 
a r l y ".t same pl ona ••••••••••••••••• 
5. ,j bouy ·· t r est or in. mo·t i on -will remain 
ot l"est or continuo i n 1 ot .i. on i n [ 
strai~ht line until son~ .... fo 1•c e c ts 
upon i t .......... .................... . . . 
l 










I'able l .. . te,ntinu d) 
Par i.;Bnt . 
.., . 
----·~~------~~~~-----------~----~--~~~--·----._----~~~·~----------4 · • 1.i:he grsat:n· tl <.:; "ri.:.iall 
a roy vibratas t a 
.sound i .t )roduc s ....... . . . . ........ . ...... . 
47 . 1:; osion t,...~es .;l;::tc3 in prol.;lOrt :ton to 
t he r s:lstarw , o· the rook s t o da-
eompo~ition and i w.int c;eretion •••••• • • 
4.8 . Li: e lectrical cha:t·gas roval and unl:L::::e 
eleetric~l chcrg,~s attract •••••••••••••• 
49 .- at.J:os phex·e f tho e"":;t :1. prav~n:ts 
50 . 
51 . 
h at of · .e- ~al"til ' S L.t:nlO,;,nhara from. 
ping , an!'j th 8~J.-th b" _:.ins t.o cool 
or ly \:he th amount Ol' heat los t 
a uri t8 tt G n·1 t;_ .. t · xc~';!3ds t.~ , ga ·nad 
·.urin:;; the day ..... . ................... .. 
j 11 r.:r.~tt~r is c orrmosed of singl. 
or co ftbins t.iot . t' avex·al 
le -~:rrts ld cun b3 ·· nal;;rz""6. '!Jy 
eb.o;uiccl proc ss"! .. ct divi d.3d into 
t hose u.it~····· • •••••••• • •• • • ••••··~· 
:L: o . ... f:Hnicnl c!u:u:~.ge occurs ·~J:tt;h ut em 
soco;1panyin ·· en::.r·~y ch nga .... .. . . ..... . 
c tain atH3 ·gy forms t ravel .:..n r.1av ' ,.,. .. 
53 .. l..i g 1t tri;j -sls in st· · si 1.1t l:tnes in 
media of .niro:r:-Ii.l. dansi ty .•••••••••••••• 
54 . ·,:1-: · never an opaqu ol:>j et i nt. !"Copts 
r~ s ot r diant nargy, ~ 1aaow is 
cast bahind tte abj0ct •••••••••••••••• 
5 • Co· .pression of confined a increns 
1 t~ p:r os ure •••••.•••.•••.•••••••••••• .••• 
56. li g s ""lvJ y-s tends to expnn.r thr ough-
out t ha 1t1hole P• c v~ ilebl e •••• o ..... 








rf ble 10. t c ontinu j ) 
57 . '~n:f body of 1 qui d frea to taka 1 ts 
O\'m pos1 tion i.<Jil l ;.,eek a :position in 
hich al l ~urfae · s li in a horizont a l 
pl un ................ · ••••• ·•·• ·• ·• -_. -. ~ -. · .... · ... · ••.• 
00. Falls or r pi ds in & atre-:·u bed .,..1ill b 
for ·.ad ·'Jh r avar he streum flo"1s over 
h rd str~ tum. to a soft e r on a .:. ·. ·. · •••• 
5- . All sub tances are ·nad u, of sru .. 11 
p rticl s called molecules • vJ .de r:tr 
alika in a l l . arHpl s of th ~ ar!' .. a sub-




substances ••••.• • ••.•••• . ;. •• ;. • ~- •••.•••• ~ •• 
.thing.;~ happen ace rding to l '"l~ ; effect 
follov;s e uuse and to v · ry o.ctinn there 
is n equal and oppo~ ite :reaction ...... 
:,:1 en liGht rays fr~ .. bso1•bad ; s me of 
t light enar ·y is transform-·d into 
ha energy .o ••••• .• • • • •••• ~ ••• ~ ....... . . 
T. col ors of obj · ct "" dep nd on what 
light rays they t ro.nssti t , usorli , or 
.reflGct" ·• ·~ ........ ~ ••••• ~~ ... •.; ~. ~ ~ ~ ...... . 
:.th n elevation ~r d~or .... ssions are 
cruotad ttpon the surf.-..c-~ of tbe 
ort h , t.ha •l ·:wati~:n:a are .... ttac!~ d 
by '·he · ~ents of erosion · nd the 
mat t·-1~1 ... are e:>rriii:!d to the d press-
ion wh re sedim~ntnry roeks ar 
for .. ed ..... . .................... . ...... .. 
64.. ,~;··usief~l tono ara produced wh n a . I 
vibratin b t>dy sends out I . ul ar v ··.bre- i 
t i ns to the ear , while only noises 
~rc produced v1hen t 1, a vibrating body 
s .:.7nds out irr· ... gul Hr v:ibr .. tions to tr e 
ear ••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 





Table 10. (continu d) 
;; t:tatr.. of rou l .. 8 :>c cur n the earth 
."~.J.ria~;~ i .::. ... i:.e or~ r 1·· wliiC.h h~1 
r -a o:;i .. s· 1 ~:c l} t i n t.h.a o a 
ot overt ru t . aults ••••••• ~•••••••••• 5 
su.r-a •• ., ...... ,. ....... . . .,.. ....... ,.. .. ..... ~ • • • 5 
&e. tt . Y: Of 
ill tollo···; 
. ill be 
3 rafl etsd . 
o~. ,.1 - u:nt or co .... pounds ""Y co.mb lr~" to 
fOI· :.' ott. r sub., uD C $ ., • • • • • • .. • .. • •• ••., • 
70. ·:attcr and GlY .. t·gy 
but t .uey cannot be 
ay bu t l7 · .naJ, or· ad 
d cr <i s-... 
ro ed$• •••• • •••••••••••·••••••••••••• 
'11. 'ase G.X.lJioin.' .-tit . ll ci t anu contrao~ 
· itb. eo1{· a do · o st ll' u.i :is nd 
-oliu.s • .. . ............. . . ........ • • • •• • • •• '* 
7 2 . · .1 l ctr:!.c (hll~ -~ ; t n~y ~- · ..;1'0(1 cod 
in three 'Jsys; bv rubvin .. ..,. or f riction , 
by ch$m1o 1 c·tion and by uainL m sn$tS. 4 
73. ~ ·te · Gl' r.~y id. tl'Hl vi:oratlt.Fla of a 
bo-dy,. 'the hi " e.r is t~·~ titch. ot' t.h 
ota i t.ted by it....................... 4 
conclu on nex1i 
-- 146 
~ bh~ 10 . (concl.uiiad) 
T o gr .,ups of i'ore e:.~ are co 1stun t ly 
ae t · nr• u Don t o earth ' s sut.":Cao e , one 
bu.il i ng it up , t.1 oth r t oe ring 
it dom.~············~················ 
75 . Sound is produced by vibrat ing 
matter and i s transrnitt. d by matt~r •. •• 
76 . ~.h nav ~r ono aurf.aos is r •• ov d over 
nother surf' c... t here i s a1.1ays 
fricti(.>n . resis t ance to m.otion) ' Lie · 
al,,• uys r sul ts i n t he transform.a tion 
of some of t he fll c ·Hi.nloa l nergy f 
~ovinr ob j ect in o h a t f,margy and 
in t he w erin)• ·· i;~ay v1" some of · a ob 
surf co ~~~ ........ • ......... . ............. .. 
77 . a bew of light f l ls on n 
irr gul · t oU f r' C .... , tho r y Of ligh.t 
nro sca ttered in all directions ••••••• 
?8 . ~· hat at · r bre ·: clo~Nn i n one pl·- cs , 
1 t builds · up at anot her . • ·• .............. . 
79 . !';ffary t r ... 1:m. is a p.: rt of a l Qr ~e 
ur im~ "e syst m Nh·· eh is •;;e ·r1ng 
down the lanti surfaoa ................... .. 
so . l'he ·ar r th surt•aea is the bett r 
it bsorbe light .......................... . 








1 . L · ,.., t t an on. - halt o:r tt- e soorars xeluel. a thG pr ine:lpl es 
on t a a is t t .. ut t h. y ~.ere not oonai s tent with tlle 4avel p!tl n.-
t al l~VQl or t a aver·~ stuaeut . 
lo·r,,.•J of one par cent . 
l 8 
3 . One prlnoipl. ~.-1 s not off ctMi . It "Mis t b.e !'ollo 'lin ~ : 
•· I .. ike r.uagne t i c pol s alway rap ..... l eacl 
othei" , and unlike itl gnotic poles al~ sys 
at tract . aoh ott 1'>1' • 
•rabl 11 . r'rinciples Exelu6.ed BecBuse ~rhe.y Cannot .;.;~e 
:;-ttsctivaly ~·a ...,ht 1or Stude.nt s o A .... r at· 
i'\.bi l i ty at J!: :... a entary Lev 1 
=··: : . j 7 . 1 
1 . rt a f'orc\.1 o:t att:t·act1:'3n ~I' r epulsion 
bet"/ en. t wo magn.~tlc poL:;S v~u .. i e 
directly a the produce of: t h. ~ol · 
tr ·"nt;t hs and inv r sely as tha ~guarG 
of the dis t ance bet \:J n t he poles ,........ 44 
2 . ~l pull of gr vity is pro)ort io al 
t the iG.S~ of tt e body and inversely 
pr oportional. 'to t lla square of t h 
41 tanea b t w en th ir eentet•a of rl.iaaa . 40 
• 
5 . 
Jl' r ezlng p int d pre slon nd boiling 
:')i n t alevat~ion ar pro r.:>ort1 nul to 
t ll concentration of th solutior ...... . 
:.Jhen -.vav Gs pnss obliquely from one 
1 e ium to daur~ax• .:u:~. ..... , th. -y a r e bent 
or r'io.frac tad to· ;a.r d · t ' o n.orrnul ; and · 
;, han t hey pa s o.bliqu ly f'r or:1 ox e 
m · dium to tl rar ar 01. e t l'lsy · re bent 
a:~·Jay from tho n· t• ~· 1 ••• ~ ......... . ..... • 
Th amount of h · t ~hieh a body ao-
quir s ·· h n its t np1.';;r ture x·ioes a. 
-iven ::>unt i-=- id ntical itll t e 
a'··ount it ives :'3ff vJ'H:m its t per -
~ t11l."'~;; f .:ills by t ht mount ............. . 
G s s m;..y b,., convert ed into liq id~a by 
r duein.g the spe d of t heir .. JoleculG s •• 
(continu d on no t peg } 
2 
2S 










If th sa· .• 
t h volu 
dir c t ly a 
tL.1. ou spac 
ctions unaio ini sh <.:, ••••••••• 
pears to be a f ar bac of 
ob j ec t is in 
nd rovero d •••••• 
pressur e is . intain . , 
conf'in d gas ari s 
tan .. pe ture •••••••••••• 
of' mor in 
th 
s r . .!O 
of t ... e Hat ri'Al 
eros ion •••••••••.•• 
1ti n aei~ s and 
r sult t rom a 1 i ncr a e in 
utit ude or altit 3 ••••••••••••• 
at ion • ••••••••.•••• .••••••••••• 
fall pl c · · nil 
co .. !os in contact , 
tr sf r of h t 
er nt ter1_p re-
tur s .......... .. ........... . ............ . 
·-·':V ry port ion f 
t t by abs r i 
utt ~r y ch n a its 
o r 1. a·in en r _y . 









~abl 11 . (c ntinu d} 
1 '7 • · 







c1 creasas v i _th an 
por oont nt , · · 
from a n1 c h na 
e work ~ut in o it ••••• 
str i f. t 1 i.ne T Jh · 1 
c unifor· 1. dl r:1 ••••••• 
oe 
t ur 
22 . 1.'he boil·' "" p i n t of' any solution 
b1.:.1c s 1 ··er s t h r ur i 
or "'a , and high r as t pr St:!Ur is 
incr s d •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ss d y an 
n i t 
tin • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
o· ail. i t h I c~s 
... ri~s ;,.. ror:t · l. ple 
cot. ol r x ••••••••••••••••••••••••• .•• •·. 
25.. ~rh 
· ith 
f oleoul s ircre·~es 
~ ...••.•......•..•.• 
• 
All a. s ust b co l d to , 
ort in tet~ r tux in o d 
r lo1.·1 , 
to be. 
liqu fied •••••••••• ~······••••••••••••• 
27 . .t.nY' su·bstanc t ·:dll i s. lv in 
·t r .ill CBUo th l:'GSUlti!lC S lution 
to boil a t a h· gh..;r t a t.!'lp r::ltur n to 
fr eze t · lo .-J·•r t p r t r t h n t hat 
at •Jhich pure t·r boil s or zes ••• 














,··· c . 
••••••• •• •••••• ••• ••••••••••••••••••• 1 
':1 . v '~ ..... 
. . . . . ·• ... ·••. 
"' ...... •· .. . 
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. c ;. 
c nti u d) 










a onfin d gus 
v ith th\;1 t r ... r $ratur£ 
v rso •• · -·· ·••••••••••••••••• 
r- ys are a bsorbo , < •• of 
n ?.r·yJ i r.; t ·~us vrt- ·u iuto 
•••••••••••••• • •••••••••••• 
nt .:l OSJ>t>:» 
nf.:r 1 .. , sl.e~.ao·;J iD 
bj ct •••••••••••••••• 
54 . ool rs of o :l j"cts d . io>U 'l on ·-1ha t 
t ruys t 10 tran ·itl t , bsorb , or 
r Jflect •••••••••••••••• ~··•••••••••••• 
5 • .11 1 c tr 1 a rap 1 nd 
unlik e lectrlc s attract ••••• 
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··~able 11 . 
Prin. · ul ~' s :.:;-ell~ d P?r Cent -~--.... , .... ;;;.._~~ ....... ,.,: 1 .. - . .,._..-~:::..;:;.--------...--_...1-_.;;..;;.;;;:;,.~~...;; ;.;;..;:;... __ _ 
-'5: --;.n the !·l oi· tl< ~r 1 a. .... rd~pher~ grr- at 
volu;- (,S ::>f' E-Sr revolve ln R Ch r ·iier-
eloe!." ds~ .· irsotif'n , mf in. the 
s ~ uth.arn i'e.ra:tsph-;r<e t,116~ !•['.'\ ol\! 3 in -. 
clockJis : ir otion . *•••~·~·········~• 
66 . itll b ~ ies 1 '' r solt..r s::rst. ::~;u Hl' 
6'1 . 
6 • 
o n rollsd by t e grr vit&tion~ l 
~ttr ···•ctlon o · ·thriJ ~un_ abott ·• lt t1 ich 
tJ.· y rs ol ve i.n lt:te,e L :t_p,.,. s and in 
n~~rly tb- sam plcn~ ···~••••••••••••• 
~ar~;: , rou3b. , ~r · pnJ:i.sl ed surfaesa 
nbs . · or rsdiat. ~ ansr y n·or " l' fAL i<ily 
t h · n no light , o1~ 1, 0 -4 pol:lsl "Cl 
s.urf ce-••••• , .. ..... .... ................. . 
l.lc v .s s tr · .~:c..., !,n o' j 
or m.ur ot' these r -.: .. oul t s 
t hey ·.-,ill he a so"·., d • t 
t1•an"" ;_it t -sd m· t.hay will 
ct , any ott 
v·ilJ. follo;;; 
will . l;a 
be r af'l c t ea .. 
69 . C· ~pres ,on of a aon:iuAd gp s 
i:ner ";:;,;,~,.;< its _pres sur· ................. • 
'1 • G· , s xw>emd vii t h h i;j,. anf:i non true 
".d th ·col e na c1o r!tost 1:r.cp1ids o.nd 
lids • •••••••• ••• ••• •• ••• •• ••• ~ •• •••• 
71. ...ir h ~ · tG t · · rwy t v .lOre i'rct:: a 
r -.. ~lon ~i' h i gh--.:.r nre· ..:/ .. tl' to ·. one of 
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9. The colors of objects depend on vvh t l i ght 
rays t hey transmit, absorb. or r eflect. 
10. All materia l s ott er s ome res i s ·tance t o the 
flov1 of lactric cw.~r eut, and that part of 
the el ectrica l .an ergy: us.ad in overoomi ng 
t i s r e s istance is transformed into heat 
· en ergy , · Jhich , when intense enough. 
produc.e s l ight. 
11. The principle cause or wind and of weather 
change i s t he unequal he.ating ot different 
portions of the ear th • s 8urtao·e b7 the sun; 
t hus, all " 1nds are convection currents 
caused by unequal heating or diff erent 
portions of the earth*s atmosphere, and they 
blo\ f ·rom place.s ot high atmospheric pressure 
to places of low atmospheric pressure. 
12. Air has a tendency to move from a r egion or 
higher presst1;re to one ot l.ower pressure, the 
greater the aitterence, the taster the movement. 
13~ In the Northern Hemisphere great volumes or 
air revolve in a counter-clockwise direction. 
and in t he Southern Hemi sph&re they revolve in 
a clockwise .direction~ 
14. All bodie s in our solar system are controlled 
by the gravitational att~act1on of the sun 
about which they reTolve in huge ellipses and 
1n h early the same plane. 
15. Ko:vements o~ air. water and solids on the earth 
are due to gravity plus rotati.on ot the ear th. 
1&. The more r apid tne Tibrat1ona ot a body, the 
higher is t b.e pitch of tbe note emit ted by it. 
17. Musical tones are produced when a vibr ating 
body sends out regular vibrations to the ear. 
while onl y noisea are produced when the vibra-
ting body sends out . regula:r vibrations to the 
ear. 
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lB. Strata o-r rocks occur 1n the earth's 
surface in the order in which they were 
deposited, except in the case of overthrust 
fault s . 
19. The succession of fossils in the rooks s ho'ls 
e. progressive series · rom si ple to complex. 
20. When eleva tions or d·epress1ons are created upon 
tl e SUJ.face Of the earth, the elevations 
are attacked by the agents of erosion and 
the materials are carried to the depressions 
where sedimentary rooks are fGrmed. 
21. Erosion takas place in proportion to the 
res i Gtanca of the rocks to decomposition ana 
·disintegration. 
The prinaiples l i sted below received a selection gre.ater 
than 50 per cent for inclusion in the sixth, fifth and 
'fourth grade areas: 
1. No chemical change ooours without an 
accompanying energy changa. 
2. attar and energy may be. transformed but they 
cannot be creatod or destroyed. 
s. Cer tain anergy forms travel in waves. 
41.. lJ aYes travel in straight lines While passing 
through a uniform medium. 
5. Radiant enGrgy travels through space in all 
directions undiminished. 
6,. Ready absorbers of energy are ready radiators; 
slow absorbers are slow radia·t;o~s. 
7.. Dar k, rough . or unpolished surf'aoas absorb or 
raaiate enorgy· more :rapidly than do light, 
smooth or polished surfaces. 
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The t hree pr incipl es l i sted below were selected by a 
maj or i y of the uror for nl aeement in the fifth and fourth 
grad area s: 
1.. Li ke elect rical char ges repel and unlike 
electrical char ges a ttract. 
2., ·vary stream is a part ot a larg:e drainage 
system which is wearing down the land surface. 
3. What water br eaks down in one place. it builds 
up at another. 
For the fifth _ f our t h and t h ird grade areas the tollov:ing 
principles were selec t ed by a majority ot the Jurors: 
1. r b:enever one surfa ce is moved over another 
surfac e t her e 1s always :tr1otion (resistance 
to motion) which always results in the 
tra.fls f ormation of some of the meohanioal 
energy o~ the moving objeet into heat energy 
and in t he wearing away ot aome of each surface. 
2. Sound is produoe4 by vibrat.ing matter and la 
transmitted by matter. 
3. Two groups or forces ara constantly aeting u on 
the earth·' s surtaoe.. one building 1 t up, the 
other tearing 1 t down. · 
Finally t hree princ iples were selected by a ma jority of 
the jurors for inclusion in the tourth and third grades: 
1. Li ke magnetic poles always repel each other, 
.and unlike magnetic poles always attr act aaoh 
other. 
2. An eleotric cur rent may be produced in three 
ways; by rllbbing or friction. by chemical 
aotion, and by using magnets. 
3. Every stream is a part of a large drainage system 
which is wearing down the land surface. 
Th . :' t d..n ~.r.v ot.i :~ntlon \: · o to t r ~ .ine 
t hr u ~h · j ry t., ..... n i. _ue ( 1) tt •. h ~ie 1 ~e! nco rine i lo 
'hich s.loult1 bs ·~ n.~i.udeo il ·l; 1:;r ec .. ·nnne nro6 ra ..• 
( ~ ) th, ac" ot an ~ · f the terrd . .::~ · ogy t~t ··· t 1 e t., lv ~ .... d in 
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l'jlhe li ,:,t of' prir:eir>l es eb.ru;;en · s t h.::.. bas·~ o.:~ 'Ji' ttds ( tu ~ . 
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19. V.'hen waves pass obliquely from one medium 
to a denser one , they are bent or refracted 
towa. ·d the normal; and when they pass 
obliquely from one .medium to a ra;r-ar one 
they are bent mt:ay t'rom tha normal. 
20. Fl'eezing poiut depression and boiling point 
elevati n are prop<:Jrtional to the concentra-
t ion o-f the solution. 
21. fJ.'he material forming one or .more aubs·tances . 
without eeasing to exist, mat be changed 
into one or more new and -aaaurably different 
substances. 
22.. The force o:f attraction or repulsion bet een 
t wo magnetic. poles varies direetly as the 
produ:c t of t he pole strengths· and inversely 
as the square of the distance h€!twaen their 
poles. 
23. The pull o'f gravity is propo;rtional to the 
mass of ths bcdy and inversely proportiona1 
to the square of the distance between their 
centers of mass. 
Of partic<!lar interest is · the tact that in the lo'>'aat f'our 
principles s cored t or aoeeptance ot: terminology are to be 
found the lo ~est three principles from the table of 
principles to be included in the elementary sehool currieu.lu.m. 
These· three principles follow: 
1. Freezing point depression and boiling point 
elev-ation are proportional to the concentra-
tion of tne solution. 
2, The force ot attraction or reiJulsion between 
t wo magnetic poles varies directly as the 
product of t he pole strengths and invarsely 
as the square of t he distance. between the 
poles. 
s. The pull of gravit1 !a porportional to the 
mass of' t he boo.y a nti inver sely pr:,)p:>rtional 
to the squ.are of t he dlstan.ce bet·;;~een their 
centers of maa~1 . 
The coef'f:tc:Lent of" c orral::~t.ion (:t earso:u Prod~ct 
the inclusion of the prinei.ple :tn the c urrieulum and the 
acceptance of t he terminology used was found to ·be 0 .85. This 
indicates a :fair agreement bet1.rveen t he i.nclusicn of the 
cur ricul um and the acceptance ct t he termi nology used. 
s. The s corers indica ted t hat the mo~t i mportant cbj ~ctive 
for the teaching of the physical se1ene ·~ p;-inoiple s was to 
develop an interest in ana an interpretation o.f tha env1ro.n-
ment. s eva.o.ty principles. received a. majority or seleetion. 
Seven principles tvere :ranked tram a high of 49 per cent 
to. a l ov; of -!0 p~r cent. In t heir rank order these principles 
were: 
1. The boil ing point ot any s:>lut1on becomes 
lower a s the pressure i ·s deereased. and 
higher as the pressure is increased. 
2. Gases may be converted into liquids by 
reducing the speed ot their molecules ... 
3.. As heat tends to diffuse and t hus equalize 
temperature.s of a l l plaoas and. objects itb. 
whieh it oo.mes in contact, there i:s a 
continuous transfer of heat bet::.lleen boJ.ies 
or d1f :far ent temperatures .• 
4. \'lhen .1ava s pass obliquely from one medium 
to a denJJer one, they are bent or ref'racted 




obliquely f rom on 
one t hoy fll~ ·a a n.t 
mGdium t rarer 
aw y t:ron tba .nor~.1::d . 
l.i" 
5 • .J..f the suma pr S" ur is ~airttained . the 
vol um of coni :i\ned i;.;as vari Bs flir""c tly 
s t ~e te ·~~!.. er turth 
· • 'I'he pres u1· of · ' ·ir aecreaa s \dt h an 
incr se in •· ~t ·"'r vo.nor con·:a11t .. other 
t ."i ng s beln ~ · ual . 
7 . ri'he :rf te of hec•t tt·uns:t rpnce . :t.ncr -,ases 
with the a i ff ·3ra:nce i n ter pex-atur 
b\..t<N n the h ·,a. t d boliy and the r ... eaiving 
body • 
• rineiples uere scored oy l ass than 40 por c~nt of' 
jurors : 
1 . '!h n ount of h a t whi.e.h a bodr acquir 
·'·hen its te:tmeraturs ri~es a giv:..n anount 
is identical ' 'Jitll t b.e amow:tt it giv s o f 
~ h n its ter.,.po t~rs f lls by t hat · ·ount .. 
2 . ... vZir . . poi n t d P~·at~sion and boiling oin t 
alev tion are proportional t .o the cone n-
tra tion f the solution . 
• ' 
1
.0: e pull of grav 1 ty is proportional to t 
rrtass of th' b~d.y nd inversely pronor tion l 
to t h. ... square of the di"" .~nne a b ot :; 
their csntars o mas~ . 
4 . '£h force of attr acti n or repul~ion b t .:: ..... ar. 
tw .Gi(';!gnei•i c p los vari~s dL:sctly "" t 
product of ths · ole s t reu,.,t hs ·· 1cl .i n _,..sely 
... s the squa· e f the io'tttn .s bet; ;__. ... t .. 
pol a . 
I t a:p.Fcl .t" , f'rO!:l this t ·blv t hot t··a primnr y obj .ctiv" lOr 
intcr ..... ·t l n ,, nd a~ intalpre·tut ::on of the environm n t . 
4 . Inc l udi n.., t h e princ · ples in t!1e scienc - c urr ·.c ul w:t :'or 
their contrth .ttion ·to u sirahl!;'.. .haliits of wor.tt and ·· t. a. ~ 
t .... ree per cent . Thus , it is nJ,ed t hat t' o :.::1 i clp ~ s 
nt• · 'l · ry clo ... ely r.l· tively o ·11 a ~~nta · 
c. · rs 
t .... cienc ~ to · y eo not con.s.idG:t' trainL '~' tr.>r ca. 1r·· .. 1 
habit '"f '"JOr' und study ... s i tr.portent o.s t ... xt~ 
article on sL!s ·· liev · • 
';.,b.r u·~ · tho survo~r of Vi c t or i oll it \ ns inf'ic· t d t hut 
.• i ort nc • r- • . ·ay it 
to ran 1uch l v ar . 
t o con.,.. . rvat.io:r:.. of atu. a l r so r c es stJo-,r-n :t'ive pr1.ue p l . 
. hieh wer scor d by !:lOr , han n - half O.i. t:.. .· uror . • ·1h s 
direct baarin.g on cons rv-1tio:n . t r 
p ... ineipl9"" ru;31· c h c!c d by la.~ t han onc-hftl · 
an d to t l e irlvest1._,ator it ~ pp·;;nrs t hat tt · 1 <'ra · 
i n t b lit, 1t of cons r .-. , io .... o 
nat· r 1 r •J ourc as . · ·t . t h ree prlnci~lGs uero : 
1 . ' l-.:1 orr nids in .. r-amb .... · ·Jill b 
f' ::n· .. · ·,J · rov ::n:· 'Lhe ·tr "CO lo:-: o:~ ov.:1r 
a he rd s t r· tu. to ,.. soi't•3r on • 
~ . !Jt.r . tar.a hav ,, ~· I' ;;tll:n .. cyel : · uth , 
;· t urity·, t.md ol d a> • 
s. 
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7. In a n attempt to deter , .. ihe tlle ap:pJ.1cab1.lity of tha 
p:r nc i:ples in a dmiloorat : c soc iety • the selsatio indicate,s 
that the r anl~e extends fr o1n a high of 41 per cent to a low 
of 3 per cent. 'l'here ·.vas no majority :for any singl.e 
princ iple Rnd on this basis it would seam to indieate ·tha\: 
these pr inc ipl os are not acceptable ,. tJ;'o thG investigator 
-t-his seems to point out a. co-n:rl1c:t on the part of t he 
s corers . If the scorers i ncluded the pr1noiplas--and this as 
done as indicated i n '£able l-•these seleot.ed priaoiplea 
should al1ost au.to.; otieally be considarad as app~ica'ble 1n 
a democratic society . 
s.- It, or axe lusion of the principl es trem t he curriculwn. 
no one principle ·was eliminated by tbe .majority of the scorers .. 
In excluding ror i mpr acticability on the part ot' the 
classroom teacher,. the highest · rank ob t ain d was 20 per cant. 
and 74 principles ranged from t hi s percentage to one per eent. 
The f'oJ.lo·~~dng s even p rinciples er e una:ffected f"or exclusion 
on the bas is of imprao-tioabllity: 
1 . The da1·ker the s urraoe is t:b.e bettor 
it absorbs ~igh.t. 
2. Like m.agnetio pol es .al ways r epel each. 
othe~, ana unli.ke magnet:ic pol es always 
attrac t each other. 
~ . ·.n 
th.r wa,. 





• n t o us."- t1 · t t prine · r 
on .. t nt -.~ith r · V ll· p v 1 l.;v~l t ..... 
.:~tu<! t , i t is t c til~ t of til first f·J ~rin 
clu d , t of t a •r l ira . n ·t fro:. th c .r ~ l l ur; v 
n t ba i•J 0 not b te· .or i 1clu l..n in 
our r i cul l. as 1ndicot d :l - :i bl ~- o . 1 . ri • 
:.~xolusion ralli d fror. ,r cent, t o o~ p •1· c n t. -, ·· t h o 
principle Uilaffected , numely: 
1 . Like m·· gnot i c p J..._ ,_, . ul•;'Joys r 'l ;Jel s «c l'.c 
o · h ... r , "nci un; i lce U£1Cnet:i. c 1;ola s '"lYJa ,., s 
at t ract coch oth r . 
10 .. In e l imin&:..ing p1·i 1Ci) l s bacaL ~, ·:-,b ey c : nl6. n t be 
effectivel y t a u:;ht for stud ents of av erag e a bilit;.y , no 
pl"incipl..., was reject:=;d by t he majority of' ocorerc· tilld one 
prlncipl was unaf fec t e .• 'he r anges ej{ton dad fro r 8 0 
1 r c ent to one per C('nt am~ the principle Vv ich di' not 
receive a s core was: 
1. Sound i s pr dU ,£>d by v ibr ating .matter and 
is transmi ttad by matte- • 
11 . Upon checking the gr ade plac mont of t'l .- Ll principles 
u s ed in t~1is stu · y , t he ..,corer s in .de: a ted lac l_ of agr eemen t 
for one p l' ticu.l f: r gra d .. 'I'abie 13 , 1'iov-!eVer , t~oe ~ ... d.e s1~nete 
ar"as where tlle r inciple 1~1ay be introducea. . ln many cases , 
where the pereentage s uare c ompile d i t · v1as noted that a 
ma<i ori ty of th <jurors h d in- icatc<l introcucti n o1' t .. l.e 
princinle in t "JO ::mcc essiv . gr aac ..:; ,. -o·s til""' 1'ourt h nd the 
fifth grades , or the f ittl an - -the s l x t g r tdles . 'l' .. 1. i s 
occ.urrad wit,h ·,'.-Ient y-- f i :re princi Jl ..... in t h e tiftll and s i xth 
grad . ;;;;; ; f our pri .~.c i .._ l e s in t l1e f •:Jurth .:tn -: ;•l t tll gra{ - o; a nd 
t_ r ..., pr incipl e s i n tl e t h ird ·- · d :'ourth g r a des . 11 t.h 
sa>::J.e basi.D , if t llree . uc 3 S Si v a gr · <l es •1 ~re co 1si - red til ~.~ 
follor., ing is note- : c•ixty - four pr inci_: l'3S 'I" pl e.c Q-d i n t h e 
fourth , fifth and s i xth g r udes ; f i fte en i n t r·e ·th ird , f urth 
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and fi. ~t '- gr dos ; f'our in th;o S3CO d , t h i rd , ~md f urt h 
grad an o· in t_ fi r:::Jt , se; c o anC" ·JL.:ir< . t;ral~~. 0 
12 . Thiq 3t :1 ·· tudies de 
in t e e l "ill r "Ci En '-' f i 1 a. i n t t.tt t f.:>r t ' ~e J. r ..... t t i L 
-r~ c.i. G p l · c ·r.1ent h · b e · -- unC.ert b.lce ~,·Jitl t ll 'Jlly·-lc 1 sci n e 
:rinc ipl .s th J:. 'r · o n.~ · ~ ~rHd L upor n.t J.'Ol th. el ;....· 1tary 
sc i nc c .. r:r:· · CLl' 11 . .n. -~c ( or r.l' a 1 1 ·· \Jill i • wd. i t l y 
giv l1 he loc~ti n of vurio 
by a groa.t of ::1p c.iali f: s ~ · r (- t ··c.c h · r s a ctu0.11. o ~ cu_ · 
Bot I;r oups .J "' ,:..mec to aer 3 .l i .1 '' c u ·· ... -en .1.y v it 1 
t ~e pr :_.rw:t l os th· t s h r .. J<1 ..... e :·nclude ln the curricu.l 
·o 
T~ds , t h .• , 1.wul- gi e a 0 c ,i: !-:; r s 1JP rL to i.JJ. ,,.. pr~· no p l - "" 
L :..clttded unG. · 1.-:.oo to tl! .::. gr· ~ e a el3c t. <i .~.or tl:.. inch:.sion 
· t he ~r· nciples . 
4 . h 0 01 !J. 6.). ti~ns 
1 . :L;xp r t opil i n an t he opin· or. of ~n :Lvidlal:3 in 
lam.entary s c i c s tec-.ehin, erv Jd as th b .... si for t h: s 
study . · s a f rtLa· stu· .,. , t :.t.e HX.;. er i r .... n tal t hou or gr ade 
plac ... 1 t c ·; ull. · e co .. c. uc t,. 
a l ready d ter~ined in th1s i1 ast i gttion . 
2 . From thio:> '"' t -. it ,. p3r: r·s ~ t l1at teuc.U ~rs 
l edg of 1hat t uY te-c1 , bul 1· ck c nv iction a~ t 1 y 
t he · t &ell -r.~h t tl J o . -~.he ob j c tiv f oi n 
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with d&sirabl hubit.s of worlc an · s udy r anKed very lo v, 
ye t t~is obj ~ctiv ~ s a ,lgh pl ace i n t ha lite~ature . 
; ::!tud.V co ·l d ·e undert aken ts. · nt .... r !JJ.iu; if t.b.i ob j 'lCt.J ive 
r an.ks i n i u 1: r t.nnce today <1 S h i ':h aD it ui ~ fii.'t- ~n ysars ago .. 
3 . A s t u dy c ~ l d a L.,o be un G. ertak...,n t o det .... r .-dn::; t he 
advan t ages of a structured over 
in e l e •lGnt~ry sc ience . 
non - structur·e CLU'rictA.lu.:n 
4 . Lem nstra t.lo s a r e a __ p i ic··b l e t o £tll s ci ::;nce prl n c ipl--s • 
... \ n i nv est i va ·ti n coulll b e conduc · ed t o detcr .. ,: i ne t~ ODe 
ii e '!lonstrat i ons v .tlich c 'ii b s t L ... e r, p l oy d :·:ith t ha p r inc ipl es 
det l' ':1i nuu to L) e o ' valn :3 to thv eleu cntury s c .. ~ 1 curricul -w:1o 
5 . .fl. f urt hJr Gt u ~y wouJd be '""n cma l y.sis o:t' the eL.;.;·."n ·. a ry 
s c ience textboo~ s · n usc t ouay to d r :::.:r i :1s '1Jh•3t her or not 
t h e pr inciple s 'l.'lhich teacLor s boliev s .ho ul<l be inc lud d 
i n the curr i culum arc :tnc lua.ed in the t.e:x:tbooks . 
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.~'hi"' su.rv y c:msi.sta oi' two r>t;r t s . The 1'1.~.-t>· . m.a• c n 'sts 
soL .. l y t his b l-::1 t Vl "" tr. he :~ L;;t- 6. __ rinc ipl.:..s •; rr 1 
S COn rt ~ quir~ ~ -D ~ 0 - 1 · t rDd t he D W r sleJt . 
un th fo11o·?il'lg p - ... e"' r li3tt: d 
h ad th~;; !'1 ~<Lpl .~s ancl t n : 
1 . .h~ fir.Jt bl :.~ .. 
il ul ·: b 
"'l :l ~..J-r>l · ~ st 
• 
if' 
z. l:f' you ·-'lish t r ev.ri t h 
r v· r ae siar of t h · s: -t 
p. i ncipl :f.:J .;.Jl ·J:r.· ' • t do on tl 
n v1 ·.ch t h prine:-.,.l.- i 1' ..;)Un \i . 
In r ar nee to nur.nb r 1 ~ ... d nunb· r ~~ .... uo e , your s lacti!.)n '=o-, rot 
h e to b... & cnoic O.L on r t e oth ~~ • l.. t 1 · ay ~- !)1,7 • na t 
rast l t r in t l1. i...; r:.e.nn:'.)r: 
P.~ eiy ,; 5 : 
~ 
no c e.d c "' 1 ch. n?:;~ o .ours ~ .ith.::tut 
an ... r g,t ebcmr .; . 
n t1CCOr1p · rin · 
Pr· 1 c i jla i• 2 : .... ~ 1 1 .;:) ' 
c all ··d 
f th ... :::.!!h 
ifl'eJ·'Jtl',_ 
3 . I • 
r·· r,c · ;,1 7• .• • ~·a ..... ent~ or o ... _ :.J un ",; rr· :; 
t..Ubt . !lCc~ D ·• 
Pl"' · nciplc '· 5 : 




Pri c ·._..1 r8 : 
c 
th 
o curs · itt .... ut 
acc.>rd.:ng 
r, ot1 
I"··· cti· n . 
c y t ·u~- '" for . 
or 6. -, t1~ y·-c. . 
·b~ ~ id ~ a~ &1n '· v 
uc. in o · t . 
rinc ipl dll : ~~v - s tra 1 n tr i !ht lir s ~ 11 
t ~rou -,h a uni or ! rn.ad.i '• 
r t •cl 
uL 3 ; . ... 1~ 
. t in 
·u 
208. 
Fri:neipla a l 2 : Liz;ht ·tr!lv 1 ... in st.l'ui ght lines in .nad i a ot 
uniform den~.d t ,!f • 
--
Principl ... i/13 : Ladient -narsy tr t\•-eln throu ;:-h sp ce in · ll 
directions unair.:ini shed .. 
Princ iple ;i l4: 
--
i :h n 1:rove'"' str:Uce t.in objoct, r.my on or rtOra 
o~ the e rssult~s "Jill f'ollot'1 : they '¥Jill ba 
a bsorb·3d , tbey ".'Jill be t-rans_ni t teti , or t ... y 
T • • ill bti r ai'lec t ed . 
Pr:tr~eiple .~ l c : Heafy absorb~rs ot anergy hrwo ro •dy l"ad.iato.~.•:.., ; 
s low abeorbe;rs ere slm'! ratliatorn .. 
--
L-- t•k , rou0t , or u.n~ olisiled .nurfgeas absorb 
or radiate ener g;r F~o:t•a l~ap1dly t11an l!.o li '1t • 
,..rr-ootb , or poli3hed su:rft;•O"' • 
Tha c1.:1rk r tha surface is , tie 1-l vtar i t 
absorbs light . 
Principle 11-lB : l.Jh n l i e-.ht ra;ys are absorLed, s,ol! a of t n · li~ ~t 
energy i rJ t:r:ansforr.r1ed into h~F. t e ... r "' • 
:Priuc5.plo tt20 : 
--
-
~;hen v · r en opaque object i nt.src · pts r·· YfJ o.f 
rediant. anr;:.r~.v • a shuuovl is co.st be!lin t .... 
object . 
If' f-* be'"E o l i ght t~ ll on an ir1.· .· t;tll~r 
sur t't.c ·· • t rays f' l11:h t nra scott 1~a · in 
all d. irGetions . 
i.n i._ege appears to be a a f.' r bae': ot a Dl <lne 
mirl'!:>r as t tw ob.1 ·<rt i a in f.r.ont or t h , ir •or 
arH· rav·arsed . 
Princ ipl , 22 : ~i'hGn ·uaveo pass obliqu<:tly troru one m ai' ...t to 
den .. er one , they ar bent or ret'r~et ..... - to·.:·ar 
t he n urmnl ; and t Jlu:m they :pass o111ouely fr ~.:. 
one .t:.. ... dh to a r s.rez- on.~ th-y ~ 1~ '4 l · nt a •Jay 
fro .1 t nor e l . 
Light rn1 s r f:J.Y n.:.. rl;r ~lv;uy 
conv l e ""·• ·o conv ... r ,a , ·~.td 
and by u c n QVe lo"l:J 1 t o div -rg • 
Pr inc.i"' l a 1 25 : 'l '. e color 1 obJ c ts a p nd on · ~t li. ;1 t r y 
t hey transcll··· , a orb , or t·· flact . 
1:-riJ.cipl II • very ~ortion ot• 
by ab. orbing 
· r u1.ay el:·a 
sing en r (J;J . 
i ts ""t·' t 
J?ri cipl , 27 : h~ av · ra a ~P d ol cul~ i r · _:.; i t h 
t he t al) ·ratu.r • 
....... -
r rinc ipl i 28 : Co nr osion of o. C ' l'i e ,.~ "- s i ncr..... it 
p1· .ssur_. 
Frinc . pl 1 ~ : ., eat i lib · rated · Jh n o as 1 c o··:pr na 
' nd i s absorb · ·;hen t&. • exp n ~ ... . 
l'rincipl 130 : aso3s y t e co · v~;;rta i nto liq i u ~1 by r w iu d o~ th ir •cl CJl os . t tv ~ 
--
~rl1cipl u31: All g ~es u~t be ool d t 
temp r~ tur i Oi ~Pr t o bo 
!'rinci.p l 
--
;1 Hln liqui d is c hang d t.o - ::-·a, oat ls 
b"'orb d ; .. h n a g s is to a l ui , 
heat is lio~r t d . 
6es ~ x nd ·J ·.t_1 e - and. C.) t,r ct ·Ji't eol u 
s ~0 mos t 1 ,uid~ nnd solids . 
!-'rincipla ,34 : 
- ........... 
>rineipl tt35 : 
.:-.l . 
lli.a.fer "'rrt p rts of th . ~et.n subwt .. anee ;,J i ll 
xpand by ·"' ifi\::r n t. moun s , ,.., ecoruin to 
tbe amount of terr..1j ratur.t, e hauc proJ.uc d . 
1:. C"fHJ ahmya tl nds to ox ,and throu:,hou.t t i ;e 
1.-;hol spac · v ila ble . -
PI·inc plo 1!36 : Px· S3l1ro t}X rt·/;od by .on:t'ined ;a~ 
-
Pt•· tc:_ pl 
-
? r·· nc i le 
- -








incr--a :3 vJi th tho t ':3.P'3r' tux• und a • . 
If the ... e ... a prer sure 1 s m.a ir1 t ina , tt . 
volu~ ·e ot a eonf'iued gas vnrit.. dir ,ct.ly u th 
ta:np rat ure .. 
l'l'ie b.;ili 1g point oi' any solut'io .L bec~ms. :;: lo.:1er 
s the preSS\lr is dec .r~~a ~r:,t"" , and high ~r 
th pre.osure is inereasau. 
· body a..rndars. or flo · t ... ng in a l l qu d i 
buoyeu up by io~,oe equal to th .J eight of· t !t 
flu d diaplaee • 
il.ttY" eub tance t t!.· t 1ill d i ss lv in ~ ata.r •,."Jill 
c usa t h · r sulting solu.tton t o b il · t · 
h i gh r te:.,per '"'tur an to 1'1: .JZO <tt fi l o '1 r 
te':lper".~tur,, t h.Gn thttt ttt •;Ji:.ich J.JUre vJu t.er 
boils or fr eze~. 
2rlnc ipl ;.-41 : Jireaz1n 0 yoint (.i -pr ... ssi-)n · nd b ili1;.. 1~int 
lav&tion u:t•e pr.oportiona l t o the cone n ·rn-
tion Of the S· lUti -n . 
--
Pr.inc · lo ;,.- 4!3 : Lilt "' gnotio pol~s 1 ~ ys r e l ac tb .. · r 
--
Rrin c :tple ~i 44 : 
and unlike n~.gn .. tic pol s l ways ottr c t 
eaoh oth .r . 
Ln el · otrio cur1en t .. Ja be pr due d in t r 
\': ys : by rubbine. or friction , by ch. ... r icnl 
act on , an. by us.' ng i.av.gn ts. 
- inc iple i;45 : 
~rinc 1le , 46 : 
··r· nc .J.plo 1,4'7 : 
--
Px·inciple ,, 48: 
l ' i C ipl 11 4 9 : 
· rincipl t 5 #: 
P r i.ncinl · t."c:::l : 
-
r j4 a." ple ,152 : 
Pri cl._plu ~ 
Lik l oe t rica l o 
l :.ctric 1 c b.E;\f.l. e 
r.3 rep 1 and unli ~ 
a .. t .ract . 
211 
c u l iz 
ts '! i t h 
bo · ;L .. . of 
r te rate of h~at t1~ sf~r nc 
t.1a diff r oe in t r:lp(lr'at ur 
ted body ·- n t1r_, r C.• ... i· L"'lg; 
r.· ho lo·.·~ r t1 tenp -ratura 
t he ··mount of e iH.n· y th~t it r 
hi ·h r the t : .1. ~Jr · t ur , t.lle t;r · 
amount oi' e · rey ractia tr-d . 
· S ' ' r· t " 
n th 
s 
I n t h !·' r t h .r n ~ :.l! :·~ispher .... Gr · t v ll , .,.s f.' i r 
r 'Volv e in a o unt r - cloc ~·,:~iw- \3 · ir· c ·. i n , o !d l.n 
t h : ·outh ·I'n :··- mi p.tt"r"' , r r volve ln " o1 oc ·-
'.Jifte a. i i eo ion . 
.Pr · nc · pl·· ~· 4 : 1 . 10 '"' .. re ne· rl 
·-t rri,y , t h· er'~ 
fall u on a ni~ n r 
tl~a ... mount 0 r ell ·.:~r il 
b p · .. t.at re- . 
l"> -· cipl , 5~ : '"i · ::.. 
-~ri tCipl· ; ·e: 
l"}:tl. c1pl 
~rinci .l ii 5 
--
i 
ur 01: ail.~ . OCL"G .... 
por c .... ent , t·· 
~11 ~ dies i · our 
th rovitation 1 ~ttr ct" 
·hic h th y r ovol e i n tu_ 





:..7 I•ino1 1 ~- ,60 : .:.:.van-ants o:f uii·, .... ~~at.ar , anc soliul n t · 
e- r t h r - cu. gr• vit . ' .,lu.s ro · ti 1 ~ r 
tl o esrth • 
.?r inc · p l a i1 o l : 
- · -
Princlpl it 2 : 
PI inclpl· , 53 : ·· ::> ~io::.s in rotation t::nd t o fl- out 
Pr lnc lpl e ,,-64 : 
--
i ;ht lin. i} ic i ~ tonb .:.'l t t h · e ~ 
tion. 
'.'h a . .;,unt .;)f 
d end. n i t. 
. o ct 
of .A t on . 
- -
~ rineiple ~·6 : AoLnd i s ro~uc~ ~ by vibr~t n• 
tx•an ... i . t d b .1 m- tt. r . 
- -




r:t' ~ . . • 
n is 
hi h"' r L~ t .. ~ p itcl: th• t ;d 
-
l?rincipl,_. , 8 : Th g r !_t r tue spuc 
vibr·t s , th 1 u a 
· r.L'lc i;>le 1 69 : 
"'ri c ip ·1 70 : ta of rock · occur i n t · ,; a rth ' 
or~er in 'l.'lc ie.t th · y ~ er t..1 pos i"" 
rf c n. 
· :.cc:.) t 
:PI'ine i.pl ii 7l: 
in the f:' se of verthruat o.l t r • 
of lbnd r e"' t up d o ol 
.0. : , 1" so. "ly t • r n 0 
l.Jriuci.p l ,r 72 : 1.i.i1G ~ .. ucc f'~J. ··::t of f'os ."! la 
" pr · sr ssiv- s ~rl-o fro . 
r Ci\: sh . ·~s 
to c : pl x . 
- -
-.i.· ine '"pl ,j 7-v: 
- -
.:rin cip l. i/ 74: 
- -
i' rin ipl It 7:;:; : 
- -
li: 0 
t n · 
oth 
onrUti- !l un or ·.1hich ·,11: ci.e r.v t n · to 
ult frJ . .l n lncr"'a~ i 1 ith r 
or altlt ' c.- . 
huv u I'•Julur cycl , ;··a ri t .. : , 
a -. • 
c r ... Ut 0 fOI'C oa ul' C On t '.J.y Cti i< _r> 
earth ' s ... ui f'Hea ; one buildin· • it up ., t b 
:r t ,., rin ~ it "· ·.. • 
Pz inc 5 ple ;i-75 : :war:y str J.am lS a part of a l ar ge d r einag 
s ,_ · v ..::~ ·.l •Jhich i s v•-... a:r .ng -o·~m th- 1- C surf'G.ce . 
f'l.:inciplu .~ 77: \Jhat 
up a 
-
"'r i ... ei:. l · 78 : Falls or x·cr·)i<ht in a strca~nb a 
\' hert::var t . s ~,r .. ;lm. !'lo·as ov-... r 
t o a s t't '"'r on · • 
f~.:~x· ~ Gd 
c ra tuti 
--
Pri. cipl e ~t'79: 
-
xri. c iple roO: 
J?r:tn c ipl e ;!81 : 
--
'i i n "-'~ll'3Vatlons or a pros i:J.1S 
upon t lle .JU:rfacs of thl;j eerth • th al 4;4 t io..:ts 
are a ttacked by tt, . a ent 1' -.. o i;;,r ·· d l.r.: 
.... at~;; ial ar C '" rri{;ld to t · dcp · ... sions 
wher s dim0ntar y rocks a r f or ~d. 
L _position in tho :f'· l';.l'> of r;.ora~.nas is ~ u 1 
to tb. ~ r""ount of t lle ~a"' teri la - ·nich •Jas 
ra ... oved by .n· sion. 
£r sion tal0s pluc~ in pl'oporti n to th 
resi.~tane<:.o of t tle roc• .. s to · aco::npo ."' t :ton 1nd 
d_sin i;.egrnt ion . 
21.5 
J:: r t .:ts part of the ur veu pl·aE·e use t · snclo ~ad p . oil ~ 
Instruet:tons : 
Y t· will n te o.. til ans"r r sheet ·- oari· ... of numbur 
slo g t h-a l e ft .. ,::.ue · nd rig t en .. ·'r ot• th an-·;ar she· t . 
nw b,. c ~rrospon"' to tho numbors of the pr_noiples i n ha 
bo klat . 
'"'n tLa an$' r sheet •rou ~ J.ll tl.:.roG a . ts of i . ,s . 
'l1ha ir»t s et Pl:tlies to t e r 0as n Ol' r .. a sons you w.:>uld uz 
t o irtclu . .(; pri'lO :i pl o in the . la. a.eut r HC::i.;.tt 3 curr.- c lu, .. 
Thas -r:3 repr sen l'jod by the i t(~m f r o,. tte 11 to ' (1 n . 
:nh sacond sat con. lG s of ite · s \J\io " '"J,:;)Uld e1>..cluu 
t he :}riuc i;>ls . r o 1 the laaentery scienc ourric1.l · 1.1.-- " · n to 
"h." . ·.~.'h · f ir~ l at nu ~bBred " n t n1 ~.-Jill :r: p 
grade i n ·whioh :l u be . · eve t ha ::~rin.c pl s .. oul 
::::r· nc i· l •B: !.~attar ano.. nel"SY l.:..ay be tr"'nil!'OI';:i d 'bu t -y 











'.l.tte scorer decid d t ka.t i?rinc iple ·rS e ontritut"' ~ t ) 
intor vt in .:111d sn interpret.at.ion of t ho nvi:rcr-._ n t on also 
t hat tho :·~rinc iplo vas (e) a plicable 1n a d.,·;1 o .... tic oci -.. ty . 
•ur t b r _, th scor"'r blocl~ed i n it m numb r 4 in ieu.ting t ut 
t .h- rinc ipl 1:1 should be ta~ht in the fourtr f:,l" a • 

-·-- .c· ·· --·~ ~- .1:'-'" ~-. v ....... v. u o •"'· '-'.Lu.u<::u. ut:j;;a.u::;e 1-.; most; er1·ect1vely 









th e followi ng areas : 
in.te1·eat in an interpretation of environment 
desi r able habits of work and study 
conservation of natural resources 
personal or community health and safety 
appli cabil i ty in a democrati c society 
Reason. for Inclusion Exclusion Grade Place&ent 
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·o;,~ - -
. 1 • • . 
·J .... 













(n ==l 'j 
g ::20 
,.. 
····a .. o ... c .. 'd e --r --g---- ~--h "6 ... 5 ... i~ " )' .. 2. ---.;;· 1. 
T.b.e principl8 should not be included because it: 
f) is not pr a cticable f or the classroom teacher 
g) is not cons i stent with the developmental levf!ll 
of the average student 
h) ctmnot be effect i vely tgught for students of 
average ability at el ement ~il'Y level 
]Ieason .!974 I n cJ n s j on Excl uai or..._.._r:"'Ll!.lld.e. EJ e cen en t 


























parti l ly- • r fully a i de Ln. t ll.i.a su.rv-..y . 
Dr . . ~:ilbur ::- auchru;1p 
Cr . l: • It . Coop.,.r 
1"'.r. •r· ncis Curti.s 
D.t·.. Donald .!Jec k .... r 
Russell "Iainhold 
l?osition 
.has ciata .~?rotes~.:r.or 
of' . cianoe Taach:ing 
_ c ial_ i 3t in 
· :;lemantary Bcir:.n:ecs 
Assist~ant 1 r of s sor 
of J.;ducatlone 
Locution 
U ivor~ t y 
O.bicaso 
u .. L" •· Office 
ot .~due t1 n 
f 
Un1v· rsity of 
Jtrizo.n"' 
rrof'assor ot SciEJnt"a ~ ll s tate 
Te clt r woll ge 
Prof .. saor of Sciartee Univ r it; ot 
;_r ac· .. in{~ i'.::ichie;an 
ti.t air man, ' i vis io ·.~ 
of Sci ne 
1-' rofess-or of Scien.c C lora<lo co t te 
Colla ~a 
Frni'essor of ';lducatlon ~ ·eo··srn :ie. 1gan 
Co .· lG ·~o of "J~du.eation 
I>rof essor .a. Sci 'I.e I~ .. I . lle e f 
-. du.cu tlo.n 
l!:l ementary $ci,nce 
Consul t.sn t 
:1.c.sociota Pr oras:::or 
of i:;d ca.rti.on 
Ea ·t.l.a t·e ... ·  ?ubl. :. o 
Soh· ols ,. "<iohi gt.n 
iJr . .Jol·n G. r.: a. 
~dith D lb .1:g 
~night Sollberger 
.Cr . liarol · .E. \Iise 
jurors for the urvey: 
'f i;:Jrr y • .:·ndar•"on 
: a-3 .:.aehu~ etts 




J • ..;aird 
.r.Sl" d 
X .t hryn o. Bieman 
t:et1 Yor k 
Poaitien ·· 
Pj:o.~. es!D r o 
ScianC•' :Ld · c ,.tio:n. 
ii · ooi~Jta ..;;a.-i.tox· 
~- ., Ui~il an ~.;~ok o.. 
;_. ssoci t , · :> .-o:r '"Or 
218 
it 
t• :. c i .. nce !iduc~ .. t ·ion ll z•ad : Stut 
·oll · s o ~--u t" l 
la oartmant o 3c - ·.s e 
.i'..duoation 
._'cl vllC 
Coordin tor :~· v 
:e< p c ial trainin ~ i n lt:;, 
_J'i sei~nce education. ~r~·,;o y:a 
· 1~perieuco in the f.1.ft·~ 3-t"<J.~ • 
Special traininG im 
T· ~ yaarQ axpari nc 
8 eeial t r ain·· ruor. in 
and scienca Ciu.c tion. . 
experience in gr d , u, 
Y' ars er.p :)ri anco in 1r-'" ~ . 
~~peeial -ern nint) ila l ;:l ntury 
·:;igttt Y'fJeU'S a p :.t•ia ·J.C in ... ~ra 
yenrs i n grade 5 , eie·nt ,. ars 
t"i"Jo years in ' ~ .cle ;:; , n on 





6 ,. f iv 
in " 'Nt 
y r i 
. ., 
Hilda Boot h 
Mass achusetts 
Flor.,nce Bor or 
I ndi a 
Forrest J . r oome 
.J1chigu.u 
Mrs. Eroid Casto:r 
Indiana 
Donald Charlt on 
Ne : or .k 




I nlli ii . Conra d 
Ind i "' na 
Anthony B. Cor d 11 
tU.ch i gan 
Franci s Cr~nrt ell 
Louisiana 
Sybil :Ua.."lL .. l s 
· s sachusetts 
Special training in elementary science 
and science ;ducation. ixt een years 
experience in g~ade e. 
Two y e.rs experi ence in grade 5 , thl'ee 
Y'~ rfJ in grai\c "~ :> and f a , ar s n 
gra .e 3 . 
~p~cial ~raining in elem ntary s cience 
on · Sf'!i .:mc e education. '""even years 
experience in grades 6, 5, 4• and 3 ; 
f m.tr ye r ·· i n grade 2, and three years 
i n gr ade 1. 
Special training in el eillentary science 
and ·ciance education.. .o ears 
experience in gL~ade 3 .. 
Special training in elementary soiance 
·· science education. o years 
experience in grade 6 and two years in 
gr ede 5. 
Sp cinl training in elementary science. 
'J:hrae yea1•s experience in grade 5, two 
yes rs 1 grade 4 and princ i pal of 
elementary grades for three years . 
Si e c i al training in elenentary cience 
and sci nee education. Six years ex-
perience in grade , sev n years in grade 
5,. a f iV "' ye ars: i n gr ade 4. 
Spe c ial t:rain ing in el mentary s cience· 
and science educa tion.. Three years 
exp ... r l nee in gr de 6, ten years in grade 
5, t en e ar in gr ·ade 4 nd t hee years 
in grad·~ ~ . 
~ ec i a l t r i n1.ng in el >: entar :r science 
and soienee education.. .velva years 
experienc e i n g.r a .e s 6s 5 , 4 , r- , 2, 1. 
El 1e ttary tea~her i n gr ades 4, 3 , 2 , 1. 
Special training in. elem t ry science 
and ...,cienoe education . Two years 
experience in grade .; t 10 years in 
a rade 5; and three years of science 
n the gra.des. 
Sarah Dewyer 
Alubama 
b.U> s ... Flora It' .. :;)oaney 
Alabama 
Jordan DravJ s 
Michigan 








Israel Go.l dtarb 
New York 
John o. Hall 
Arizona 
Special training in elementary soienoe 
and s oienca ~dueation.. Three years 
experience in grade 6 , five years in 
gr ade 5 , 0 <1 y;;o.-;:- in ~;r ·· C. a 4 , t '1 . e years 
in grade 3:) three years in g.rude 2~ and 
ll~l.J-~ .\r :3ara .n g~nde :L. 
Specia l traini.ng in el~:-J.er •. tar:t so ience .. 
One yettr of teaching in grade 5, one year 
in grua:e 5, and t ... enty-foul.' y.ars in 
grade 1 ... 
Spacial t raining in eclem.entary so1enoe 
a.n<1 science aducation. Three " ears 
xperienae in grade 6~ three years in 
grade e,. six years in grade 4, six y~ars 
in eraue 3. f'o.ur years in grade z. and 
t hose years in-grade 1. 
Spscial training in el ementary science 
and scianoa education. Six yaars 
experience i n gradas e. 5 '" 4 , ~ . 2 , l.. 
c ixth ~r :::: da teacher. 
Special. training :l.n elementary s oiance 
a..~d scienc e education. -r· o y ars . 
experience in grade 6 , t YJenty-two years 
in grade 5; t wo ye<"'l rs !n grade 4," t-wo 
years. in grade 2 , and two yeaJ;"s in 
gra de 1. 
Fourth grac_e teachsr~ 
Special t r aining in e l ementary science 
&J.u science . education. One year of 
teaching in the sixth grade aad l.i 
years in grade 6. 
Special ·craining in elementary science 
and .science educat ion. Fourteen years 
experience in. junior high se~->ool teaching · 
g .... neral sci ence. 
A. D,. Rallook 
t~ew York 












P. D .• Lot~ 
Pennsylvania 










3pec1&1 training in elementary science 
&n j sc .ienc a education . Eleven yaa~·s 
· exp eri. . nce L..:. g ra<la 5 , . n•:; year in grade 
4, und science speci alL;.;t one year. · 
grEldes 1 -&o 4. 
J peoial training in elementary sci6lilce. 
Five years experience in grade 2 and 
t went y years in rura l schools. 
Spacia l t raining in science education. 
Supervi sor of' inter:madiate grades. 
Gr ade teaeher • 
Special trainin-g in elementary science. 
Fou..r y ars e.xperimtce in g:r a ~ e 3., and 
nine years in grada 1. 
Teacher of grade 6 for one year. 
J!'ive years experience i n grade .. _, three-
years in grade 5; one year in grade 4 1 and super~~i sor:. grade 6,. 1n a labol"atory 
school . 
Spacial training in elarnentary science 
and sci~nce education . ~en years 
e~perienea in grade 1 1 and one year 
in gr ade 2. 
Special training in elementary sc,ienoa 
an d science edueation. F~fteen and 
one-half ysars i n g.ra · a 2 and o ·e and 
one-half years in gr ade 1. 
re acher s , gr ade 2 . 
Special t raining in elamentary science 
and science education. rl'wo and 
one ... halt' years exparience in grade 6, 
and ~~o and one-half years in 
grade 5. 
I. J. Molloy 
.dassachusr.. ·t;. t s 
Nfarion l•!ulvauoy 
Rhode Island 
ltl.I"s ,. Alice £ . ~ ... unni.s 
1\Jeb.r '"' i:;};Q 
Pearl ABtrid liels on 
Ma3suohusetts 
MariG E. Oat man 
Rhode I sl and 
Ohar los r . -over ton 
Michigan 
Herbert. Oxendi ne 
Nor th Carolina 
Bern i ce Pardee 
Nebraska. 
!ifrs . Ma.,.y Pa tterson 
Al abama 
.Ali c e Ruth. 
~r aw Yorit 
Martha .~:. .. Ryder 
MaSi:~achusetts 
2.22 
Two years experience in grade 5 and 
:r? s ,y·~a.l.'s ..i. 1 jwA.iui' .Uii;h school. 
TvJemty - ona- y &.rs experience in grade 1 . 
Special training in elementary seience . 
'l'rw years. expe.rlance in gra<ie • f'our 
year ... in g:t·ada 5 , three years in grade 
4 • 
. 3peoiu.l train il: g in a l .;mentary scieno e 
and scisnce education . .!! our years 
0XPG~1enca lu grade 6, seven year s i n 
grade 5 ,. one year in grade 4-. one year 
in graue 3~ an three y e a rs in grade 2 .. 
Bpecd.~\l .. rainillg in natural sci ence . 
Ten years experience in grades 6 ,. 5 , 
4 , an · z. t en years in gra · a o.. three 
years i n grade 5.,. and one year in 
grud6 ~ . teaohin' natur~il s oienoa . 
Spnciul training in elementary science 
e.nd sci ence eti.uoation. Seven years 
experience i n gr des 6 • ,- , - , ::5 ; five 
years in grade 2, and one year 1n 
grade ~ . 
Spacial trainin . in ls.J an a1·y science 
and scienoe education. _, our y ears. 
G-xpor..:.anca teaching junior high school. 
T'Nenty y a&rs experience in ki.nde r ga rten . 
_ eaoher of ·al eman tary grades . 
Special traini .. g in olement8.ry .scienoe • 
'1\-vo years in grade 6 , i;wo years in gr ade 
5" and one yGar in grade 4 .. 
.Jpec ial t raining in ele.m.ent ry so:le.nc e 
en d science e.ducattion . :Pour years 
3Xper1ence in grade o:t eight year s i n 
grade 5 , thre and one-hal f year s in 
grade 4. seven year s i n grade 3• two 
years in grade 2 , and one an d one-hal .f 
year s i n grade 1 . 
. r s ... ph ,·,cussell 
;hod I~l '.;nd 
:.;li[.ab· t h ~ . Sh rp 
i ~~ Yo.r!t 
Edward 
:;a ~1acll 
· .. C'ilva 
"'tt.s 
:hut;h • J . ~th 
;;:icld : ~an 
z s 1 Tho· son 
•.iss uri 
cd 
r o: r rn11 Bever 
:.1ichi · n 
,-;:urg. r0t u. o g l 
.:: m· onus .tts 
J l':ll1 ~; lls. 
.~t:icb1gnn 
Bp cl ·l. tra~.ning in sci n d a · t~l n • 
'.hH'l ve y a · ex_ er len , . teocrd.n."~ r~l 
sci .net; in ju.."tio. · h i. ;..,h seLool •. 
.)r u c. ..... s . 
s o l.Ools •. 
i 
lO. 
tr inir.g i ,. l 
nee ..:..ducatior;j,." 
6 uno. on, :l a1· 




Spec i al t:;:a·· ninr; 'ln al .... .::..!' nt so e:1c ~ 
..... nd scioncti due tion . i;;lo1. ant ry 
scienc t acher ., ·"ra<ies l t :f: r 
t -:J· nty- n y ars. 
' p· cial t r·· L'"'ling 
r.d sci .. nee e "'uc t ·on. 
y ·-ar , {trad 6 , on~-b. !1;' 
on ... -hal y · ur ;g;l.""a<1· 4" t 'J . 
3 , \.~O y a-c grnd· 2 • 
er<:id 1 . 
!Jn-'"C i 1 tr 
·nd scisnc 
~ perianc 
2 , - a d ix 
.. i xth g1•aiie to' ~n r . 
Latl ; illi 
r n ·: ian 
L. 'i llso 
1:Je "nia 
u 1· .:l . .;riGht 
.. rent 0 :y 
Fr r:!., ,., r v s 
' ,..;_;- a OMUL. .- t h 
iet V. :;;,urlin." n 
· Isln 
o L th 
22 . 
e b1 :>1o~_c. 
c 00 • 
}:j 
Table 1 ., ,. Pr:~.nei_l s ;.;.el cted 4-.. ,J Sui · bl t r I._olll i i n 
the 1!.:1 "'·lent r y Seiauo 0urrioulur,: , Gra I t o I , 
by '""paei l.ists 
l?r incipl J.s 
Sa l oted l? 
1 
1 •. 33 21 . 7 
2 . 51 a 22 . 1 2 
3 . , .. , 82 23 . 18 65 
4 . 75 24 . 18 5 
5 . 17 ? · ~·~5 . PA 6 
6 . 19 ?6 26 . 28 5 
7 . 20 76 27 . .5 u 
a. 25 9 ' 28 . 46 ' 6 
9 . ,. i:) 76 2S . 52 
10 . 6 76 3 • 54 
ll. G ?6 31 . 7 
"" 
"' 
1"' . 7 76 s .... .. 81 '5 
13 . 76 70 33. 9 5 
1 4 . 75 '10 34. 10 8 
15 . 62 70 ~5 . 23 5 
1 • 44 '10 3 • 35 
17. 56 70 S7. 36 58 
18 . l 70 38 . 55 0 
19 . 1 70 :5Q 
-· 
59 5 
20 . 2 65 . 40 . 68 59 
I/ For co p1 !or i,ng +• rinoipl · s , s e ist 0 . r i n i pl J. • 
i -~P n ·ix A. PI.·i noiplas i n t lliG t· bl ·r l i st d by n b r . 
( ntinu d on n t p ·g .. ) 
2 
' bl ~. (c~nti uad) 
41 •. (' 58 61 . 4l 
4 .. '11 58 62. s 41 
4~. 7 5 3 . 40 41 
4. 8 53 64 .. 4 41 
5 .. 3 ~ 53 65 . l5 35 
• 50 5~ 6 . 22 '5 
47 . 5 5 67 . 27 3t> 
48 . 78 53 GS. ~'1 
4 • 3 47 6 • '1~ :sr. 
o. 47 70 . 11 2 
51. 1 4 7 71. 3 • 
s~ . :n. 47 72. 36 2 
!3 . ¥;;6 4'7 73 . 57 2 
5 • 2 47 74. '12 2 
sr:: . 47 75. eo 2 
6 . "'0 4 7 76 . ao a 
57. 61 47 77. 58 2:1 
" 
3 47 78 . 41 1'1 
5 .. 74 47 79 . 7 1 7 
60 . f) 41 eo . G 17 
81. 42 11 
227 
11 










































t~ e Element ry ~ei nee Gurric ul um, Grad s. I t o , I , 
by ~.ro ... oherQ 
95 21. 16 c:; 
4 22. 25 85 
94 
.23 . 8 83 
92 2 10 •. 83 
92 25 . 18 
92 2 5 • 83 
91 27. 70 83 
l 28. 28 82 
91 2i' . 45 82 
91 30. 55 a~ 
1 31. 6 S2 
89 32. sa 2 
89 3;3 . 7: 8..-
89 3:4. 81 62 
8 35 . 2 eo 
6 3. ... ao 
86 3.7 . 71 
SG 38 . 1 7 
85 3 56 .. 7 
85 4 12 • 77 
com.pl at ... Jord:lng or "l'i aipl "s , se Li ·t 0 Pr1 cipl"'("o ' 
nd1 J • I"l inaipl · s in t is table ar list· by nw D r . 







T bl l B. (c ncl uued ) 
D.t · n t 
1 . 5 7'7 1 . ll ,., . 
2 .. 77 .o.~. 27 
... 3 •. 4 77 • 5 a; 
44 . ·o 7 64. c.! 
45 . 46 7G 6 . 40 4 
_s. 7 74 6 • 21 2 
7. c .. 3 7 7. 63 50 
6 . 35 7 ee. l t;> 
49 . 39 , 6 • 7 5 
50. 1 .., 70 • 3 5 
51 . '13 71 . 48 ~ ... .... 
52 . 'lZ 7,;. . 30 ~ 
53 . 72 71 7 
·• 57 4 
54 . 3 71 74 . 47 7 
55 . 71 75 . 22 4 
56. ' ~2 68 7 .. 7 4 
57 . · o 7 77 . ~a 43 
. . , 4 67 78 . 1 
9 . 31 67 79 . 1 
o. 15 67 ao. 4 i 2 
1 . 58 .j 2 
"'I'abl a 1 c an s e rYe a s a ba is for &ny curric ulum 
t he ~rinciplas by bot th spec ~ i ta and ~a~ j · rors . 
Of 9Xt r em i n ~r .... t 1 th-- f a ct t.t...at 41 princ ipl - s have 
been s ... lec t ed by til .':' , out of very four of the jurors ho 
artici t d i n th o r vay . ·rhe ollmr; ing li t i.a ·.icates 
t hos.., r lu~ ipl e s whicll ~-av e b:... n. s el c ted f'or inclusion 
in t he currioul by a t l ... ast ?5 par cent of' t he j urors .. 
1 . Like .'"' gn.etic pol -:::s ~ l :i.;:;,y ~ epcl e:.::-cl othe · n 
magnetic pol es alv ays attract e o othe.r . 
unlik e 
2. 'ound 1 ~ produc ed by vibra t ing atter and is transmi ·~ted 
.y ma ter .. 
3 . 'he iliore ra;- i d the vibrat i ons of a body , h e higher is the 
pi t ch of t ·e not e .. ittad b:/ it . 
4. The prlnc i pal cause of - ·:lnd a. 1d of ·leather ohanl_.r;e i s t he 
unequal h aatin0 of ·· i ·r 1 ent portion ... o-1' ·th e rth ' s 
s urface by t (~ sun; thus , a l l winds a re convect on currents 
oaused by un ou -1 :r atlng of i ffer ·nc. p :t'tions o the 
a rth ' s at .,._lospl are, and t hey low fr · p. a ces of high. 
atmo~pu -- rl c r "Ssure ·to 1:1l" · e f l<YvJ os_) eric pr .. ssur • 
5. '£h ... d&.rkGr tho s urf'a c.e i s . th be t ter h> b so.-rbs li . 1#. 
6. Gases expand Ji t ~ beat and oontr c t wit·1 cold s do ost 
li qu d & d solids . 
7. An -.; l ac trio curr ant 'y be prod llCed in t i rae ways: by 
rub· ~ng o frioti n , b y ·hemic 1 act lJ , a - b y using 
. nets . 
a. T ·w gr. 1 p s of tor c '"'s are constantl y acting unon the 
ee.rth -ts ; u11 r..: c , one . uild :~ng it up , t" e t.her t:) r ing 
it C:own .. 
9. ;;ha t v1ater breaks down in one pl a c e ., it bu ilus up a t 
another. 
10:. Ai r has a tendency 'to rn.ov 1'r om a region of i gher 
pres sur t) one ot lm Br pr s sure; the gr a t er the 
dirre 'B ce, t he faster tlle l21ove.r~te t . 
11 . 
12. 
If a be n f light falls 
r uys of l i , · !t. a~ GC·:.. tt ·' r\J 
Ltll. ir .1.' ,~;;ul:::.r s · r · 
in 1 ~ire tlor s . 
·:; r ur : 
~ . .ue 
;,: ti n ) ich 
SJi:.lo of t he 
into h.o t 
J..L · • cL. surf ce . 
14. \.'.en ,mv -~ otr·· · ·3 r.n o ;j Gct , fillJ on0 or .: .. or·· o ·'· tl - s " r" ults 
\ ill f'oll \ J : t l :- .Y ' ill bu a l>dorh d , ~;h ,J :..1 ·11 b - trc..lS-
mi tted , or tb.cy \Ji l l fl .c t d . 
15 . ~~ ~ry ~trbn~ 1 - ~ r t 'f u 1 r r ti r~ ~ r 3e sy. Lam .h:ch 
is w arine d.:,-;·Jn the l ard u.rf · c c . 
1 6 . 
17 . 
'ib. ... colorr. of objectn d ~p ·r. · 
t ans 'Td t , "bsorh , or afl ct • 
~ .. , ' -t-
- ~~ v L . ·ht rc;.y - they 
.~. ~us ic a l t nos pr . )duceti .,hen a vior· t in, body send ~ 
out r gular vlbr·- t io: t.. t. ... - r , '<<'Lile ~n y n i es are 
produc cd · ~en t · v r rating b ~r s . r us o t i rr u1 nr 
vlbr t ns to the e1r . 
18 . All matter is cor;t_ o s of -ln. 1 ~nent 0 1 c mbinations 
of .:>ever 1 Al cn:. . .:-nt::> '"'nd c ·n b' an · . .lyzed by ch~.:·•i" 1 
proc - zse. nnd · i i ~d i nt o t h-ee units . 
19 . ~11 boeie~ in our solur o 
g_ ::ni .a ti onc.l. ,~ttracti n 




2 • D r k , rou ,b , or un .Jli 11 d s...tr ·~ces .... bsorb I radJ.a t e 
energy more rapi ly t.. 11 o J.l gh.t, S ! ootb , or p li h d 
SU~f · C SS • 
21 . .::>t r ... of' r ocjrs oucur in t e e · 1·t 1 ' 
order in :; ·' ch t hey iJGr,;; ·epo i t d , 
of overt ~ru~t ul t s . 
22 . A bo y at r st or 
co. t" nu ~ in t oti 
acts upon it . 
i ·· ::a .... ti li l l r · a i ~ 




23 . Hhen lig1t ra ~are absorbed . some f t he l i ght ene~gy 
i s transfor med int heat ner gy. 
f::4 . 2 rGs!.cn tu.:--:: · 1 " c in ::.r;:n rtlo.l o , __ J.. ~.:.;, • c t ·,, c f 
25 . 
26 . 
t he roc~~ to a~c ~ .~~sition and fii~int ·~rsti n . 
Ft!ll · or r ·_ i'~S · n n s tr [,rob ,d ·uill b(j i'o . ' i. <1 ·:here 
ti~ "ltJ"68.ii' 'lo '.;.> U r<:;:;:• a l 'U (.' s t. r· L r;.~, ·o ~ full . 01 
· ..'lLJnev er 
energy ~ 
f n pa "u, .... b ,~:..:> c t in erc e_ t, 
sha · o·,·J 1 c<. ct b' •i n · t l.. 
rr-ys of' r d ian t 
ob~ac t . 
28 . Compressi on o ' 
29 . Like el ctr · c a l c ir r :; ~L> repel , d t.mlik · e1~ct.1. ic 1 
har 0 eS att r-=-ct . 
30 .. 1~.11 subs ·i:;E n .os are ·' _ e g o:f smt1ll p ... r "icles c 11 d 
mol c uJ. s , ~.1 1 ie 1 "' re e l H:e i all . u.pl es :l · t h 
s u st:bstanc s but ·1ra di i 'f r J :nt, l.n c:.. :[" :3 e u 
substanc ;;:; ., 
r 
• 
31 ., .~ etter an ·n .. )r_ m·, 
crsated or de tr ya d . 
t an sf r rr ed bu ·. t h ,~l co mot · 
SE . b r t v o~. u1uen o.il' ·._,volva 
e t ion • an in the :J()ut l.t. r 
a clock~ i sa di cti n . 
33 . Tb.e atmos her of t !S er rt, pr V •:l to ..te lw t O.L. t l. 
eart h ' t~ s rface f r oM. e.;c p i ng , ana tll oarth ... e in 
3 0 
35 . 
o ol only v1hen the &nou.nt o 1 v t lo s t r' ur inn-
xcead!1 t w t rt · incd auri.n.r; t. ,0 C.:a~ . 
The re ter t h .... o c t.tcr · 1~;h ·Jl .. l h a ody v ~ · r-a t a o 
t 1 u er "s t1 ·sotnd it produc=a . 
~oul~r cyc l e : youth , m turity , and 
3 6 . \ hen e1eva t i n s r 1:i. apre 'Si' D. ' ' t<r cr a ted upon · ... 
surfac e o ~ tl1. ., .rt b., the elev<.: tion ~ nre at te c ed by 
t he a~ nt~ f ros~o~ anJ tLa ·at r:r l s r carried 
t o th'"' ns ~!J'l.e. e o d ir:~ent · r y rocl-c ~1·o f or Ld . 
37 . B di a of land beat 1 
bodi es of ' · t e · • 
nd cool o£'1' o.or e rapld. y ha d::> 
3 • ~.i :.: ~ travels in ., t r i g .. t lin .s in m.odio of unifor.:-n 
d '3.nsity . 
3~ . u r d i n· ·:£"' ll _; i1:i~ i !:.1 :tt:..tL 1:. • f v. av "' B of ll · n .. 
40 .. 
wavs l enc; t hL ;.... · e u c h n i s b fn :t r ~e fr t-'l C - · 
dif-~rant d06~ eG , ~ varlots c o ors of h icl 
t~ ~ eli .-.. h t :t ~ C<:1. : lJ O "'' t, . :::t r e sprnnd ou t "'.n <t ' c. o1· 
colors .ru , wn s .J~l\3 .·pectr u , t :1e r<:; '" b · iw · tL. 1 -t 
··et'rac t d , t h G v .:.o l s t t h mos · • 
be m re ~ ~r y v rti,a l t ha rayq of ra , i 1t 
the g r eat'3r :1 ~~ t il -.. n lll'lber · __ u t , wi ll f '.all upon 
crca , and t h ~t ~nter "s t 1 . a . unt of ,n3 p 




1 . 1l'h..., ig,. .. rJl' 'th · t ~..:V,;J:1 ~. a turc l f i:; l w ' ~ • r , t he r_; .::- ' l,i .I' uh e 
!i .O U..."lt f mol tur :; r . uirnd_ t o s a turat e it o 
• ollo\·li.ng i c:~ t li · of' .!: .:-inc:.pl s i 'J l ioh t.t s eer J.""S h· · ~ 
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1 • 
.'or 
f t' ·:;u 
in •. 11 
1'··atte an -. n r " t roy b tr 
fro ·l on· 'for...:. to ·notl -..;:t· . 
t o k ou. t -put o 
·vorl· in. ut . 
it..~ t 
i:J.-:, t ' t u if. ~ ·-· 
L i t t r' ·1 ... 
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V-.::;; tl~ · k 
rb d , t ·na 
obj 1ct . 
1 n • 
s_p c 
ob.' ct tll .., 










' . 4 
t 
;b nan o jot •l ocks li ht r y · , 
sb.adot. is oetst o hin - i t . 
i~ glns <~ prism <l isp v • li ht 1 
oompon.nt colors called t.h , sp .. otr~ • 
G s'""s . o.y ba c nv · rtea i : .t 
by coolint;o• 
to ·12 
as) . Ot ' r 
t :i ng at 0. :r 
D 
1 1iS 
11 'l i e . 
i. bo y imm ' ·s d or f'l at·nu . {.!J bu y 
up b· c u , t.= t h flui O. :x rt ... 1 u . ·. r 
fore · . 
r .re b:: . • 
Tho ii ct r ays ot 
gr a t h a t . 
li ~ 1~a t-ke~ th n ~ ~ o its 
ou tu in -r un it ourf~c a t r ~ t 
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